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Spring
Board
How's that?

Local, rep
Q. Does Big Spring have a 

local repreaentative on. the 
Reghnial M Education Service 
Center board of trnateeaT

A. W.A. “ Dub”  Moore is a 
member o f the board. He is up 
for re-election this year and has 
flled an intent to seek re
jec tion , acctMxling to a release 
from  R ^ o n  18.’

Calendar

Gem  show
SATURDAY

•  The annual Gem and 
Bdineral Show is slated this 
w ejtend at the Dora Roberts 
fairtMun.

Topis on T V  

Awards

"Gram m v Awards”  w ill air at

Auditorium: John Danver hoats 
the 27th edition of the National 
Academy o f RectMxling Arts and 
Sciences’ ceremony covering 
the entire specturm o f recorded 
music -ad technical achieve
ment. For 1964, Cyndi Lauper, 
Prince and Tina Turner have 
each been nominated in five 
categories.

Outside

Windy, cooler .

Today’s weather features 
c lo u d y  sk ies  and c o o le r  
temperatures with highs near 
80. Gusty winds blowing nor- 
therly, 20 to 90 miies per hour. 
Tonight’s forecast calls for lows 
near 40 with southeasterly winds 
blowings to 10 miles per hour. A 
20 percent chance of rain is 
forecasted for tomorrow with 
h ig h s  in  th e  lo w  6 0 s. 
Southeasterly winds w ill be 
blowing 10 to 15 miles per hour.

Firefighters' 
civil service 
petition ready

M e m b e rs  o f th e  lo c a l 
flrefii^iters union Wednesday 
w ill present to the their petitiona 
for a referendum for state civil 
s i^ c e  rules to be instituted in 
the B ig Spring F ire department.

Acpormng to John Branham, 
president o f the B ig Spring Pro
fessional F ire F igh len  Associa
tion Local No. 2922, firemen 
have gathered at leaat 800 
siAatures on the petitions.

iT iey  are required to have 358 
signatures to place the issue on 
the ballot, Branham said.

The petition w ill be delivered 
to  C ity  S e c r e t jir y  Tom  
Ferguson, Branham said.

Pact ensures W. Texas water
By JOHN RICE 

Managing Editor
A  m ajor obstacle to construction 

of Stacy Dam was cleared today 
with agreement between two com
peting water suppliers — one in 
West Texas and one in Central 
Texas — over water rights on the 
Colorado R iver.

Directors o f the Colorado R iver 
Municipal Watet^ D istrict in Big 
Spring approved a pact at a 10 a.m. 
meeting which the Lower Colorado 
R iver Authority in Austin offered 
last Thursday. The water district 
directors voted 9-0, with three 
members absent, to allow presi
dent John L. Taylor to execute the 
settlement agreement.

Taylor said the agrem ent is 
“ the culmination of almost eight 
years o f effort”  to build the dam.

Specific wording in the 14-page 
document was still being fine-tuned 
by telephone betweoi the two agen
cies as late dk Monday afternoon. 
The agreement was scheduled to 
be presented to the Texas Water 
Commission at 1:30 p.m. today.

Under the agreement, water 
from  Stacy Dam w ill be released — 
under certain conditions — for 
downstream use. However, the 
Austin-based river authority is pro
hibited frixn obtaining water from 
Stacy when Stacy water levels fa ll 
below a point roughly one-half its 
c a p a c ity , a cco rd in g  to the

HtraM pliafg By JoImi Rtct
Lt. LARR Y R IN O EN ER , an instructor at the smokahousa, chocks his
aquipmant.

U.S. doctors soy 
hunger reaching 
epidemic levels
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BOSTON (A P ) -  Hunger has 
reached roidem ic proportions na
tionwide, leaving up to 20 million 
people vulnerable to fear and il- 
Ineu  because o f economics and 
“ conscious”  government policy, a 
group o f doctm  and pu b^ health 
experts said today.

The report the Physician Task
F o t«e  on Hunger in America 
follows a year-long investigation 
by reaearchera who traveled back 
roada. opened refrigerators and 
searched out “ the human face of 
hunger.”

liie y  found that despite the 
 ̂economic recovery, “ hunger ia get- 
‘ Ung worse, not better.”  The 
evidence: growing lines at soup kit
chens and food pantries, upsurges 
in  in fa n t  m o r t a l it y ,  and  
w idesp read  testim ony about 
malnutritioa among the dderly, in
fants and the unem|goyed.

“ Cleariy, lack of food ia not the 
cause o f hunger in Am erica,”  said 
the report, titled “ H u n ^  in 
A m e r ic a :  T h e  G r o w in g  
Endem ic.”  The task force was 
hMded by J. Larry Brown of the 
Harvard School o f P u t^  Health.

According to the authors, hunger 
ia due to m  lingering effects of 
recesaioa, combined with Reagan 
administratioa cutbacks in income 
and nutritiaa programs, which 
have left S .S m lUoa Amoricans 
b jo w  the federal poverty fine.

agreement.
The Stacy Dam project should 

move forward as originally plann
ed now that the river authority’s 
objection has been removed, accor
d ing to Owen Iv ie , genera l 
manager of the Colorado River 
Munidpal Water District. Iviesaid , 
the “ essential effect”  of the agree
ment is that Stacy w ill not fill up 
“ as fast as it would have in the 
absence of a release agreement.”

The agreement is the result of six 
weeks of intensive negotiations bet
ween the two water sui^licrs, talks 
that were marked by intervention 
from Gov. Mark White who urged 
ah end to the dispute.

Under the agm m ent, the river

autlxNrity in Austin w ill give up its 
rights to 113,000 acre-feet of water 
from  L i^ e  Buchanan so that 
amount of water can be used by 
West Texas customers o f Stacy 
Dam. An acre-foot of water is 
325,851 gallons, or the amount of 
water that covers one acre of land 
to a d e j^  of one foot.

By comparison. Big Spring uses 
about 9,000 acre-feet d  water a 
year under contract with the water 
district. H ie water district expects 
Stacy Dam, to be built southeast of 
Ballinger and SO miles east of San 
Angelo, to satisfy West Texas de
mand for water until betweoi year 
2020 and 2030.

The water district now w ill seek

a permit from  the state to impound 
554,000 acre-feet of water at the 
Stacy site. H ie 554,000 acre-feet 
i^ n tity  is necessary to allow 
deliv« 7  of 113,000 a c r^ e e t a year 
as a “ film  yM d”  — a yield that 
could be counted on even under 
drought conditioiM.

The triggering mechanism for 
release o f w ater from  Stacy 
requires:

•  That Lakes Buchanan and 
Travis be 65 percent o f capacity or 
less. Lake Buchanan is the nor- 
theenmost, and biggest, lake in the 
Highland Lakes chain that includes 
Lake Travis, just north of Austin.

•  ’That the quantity o f water In-
Stacy page 2-A

smoke
Rookies sniff out training class

How hot is it inside a burning building?
Hot enough for barbecue, joked the six rookie 

fin raea taking turns Monday afternoon fighting the 
dieaeMed flames Inside the Big Spring Fire Depart
ment’s smokehouse.

“ Man, it’s getting hot in there,”  one of them said. 
“ Yeah, the fire ’s going pretty good now,”  another 
said, as he watched the light grey smoke snake out of 
the small cement-block smokehouse.

The afternoon was repetitious: one of the three in
structors would set fire to the diesel- or gasoline- 
soaked wood and hay inside the building, and the 
firemen, two at a time, would try to extingi^h the 
fire as fast as possible.

“ We’re using diesel today because it doesn’t bum 
as hot,”  said Arson Investigator Burr Lea Mttles, 
the safety officer at the smokehouse. “ Last year 
8(Hne o f uie men didn’t have their collars turned up 
and their earflaps down, and they got got burned. 
We’re making sure it doesn’t happen again.”

S till, getting out o f the classroom on an 
unseasonably warm day was a reward for most.

” 1 have more fun out doing the field work than in 
the classroom,”  said Terry L ^ e r  of Big Spring, the 
newest rookie. “ I ’ve only been with the department
giATnnntlw M nali

Monday, the rookies were Utaming how to use “ the. 
bare minimum”  of water to douse fires, hoseman 
Clayton Pairett said. “ I f you shoot toward the cell
ing, the heat vaporises the water into steam, and the 
steam puts out a lot more fire,”  he said.

One gallon of water w ill make 1,600 gallons of 
steam, and steam w ill absorb more hrat, said Lt. Bo 
Clawson, the main instructor for the day’s class.

“ We’re trying to show it doesn’t take much water if 
used correctly,”  be said.

“ In the old days, the firemen would have stood out
side and sprayed water. The water did more damage 
than the fire sometimes,”  Pairett said.

The rookies, some hired as long ago as last year, 
but now going through the department’s rookie 
school (taught only in the spring), said they are as 
enthusiastic about the job as th ^  were when they 
were hired. *

“ There’s more to it than I thought there was. 
There’s a lot more to it than going in and putting out 
the fire and going back to the station,”  said r ^ i e  
class member Farley Hayworth of Big Spring.

“ You have to figure out how the fire started,”  of
fered Guy McDonald, a rookie from Sand Springs.

— -RooKla*jiafl# I-A  ________

‘ ‘ H unger is a problem  o f 
epidemic proportions across the 
nation,”  said the report releaaed 
today. “ While no one knows the 
p re c is e  num ber o f h u n gry 
Americans, available evidence in
dicates that up to 20 million citizens 
may be hungry at least some 
period o f tim e each month.”

“ H ie recent and swift return of 
hunger to A m oica  can be traced in 
substantial measure to clear and 
conscious policies of the federal 
government,”  the study charged.

The authors called on Coi^ress 
to increase welfare and food stamp 
benefits and ease eligibility re
quirements; restore free and low- 
price meala pronam s to the 
schools; to M n i ^  Women, In
fants and Children nutrition pro
gram ; and offer more meals for 
the elderly.

In Washington on Monday, asaia- 
tent White House press secretaiw 
Anson Franklin said the ad
ministration had not received the, 
report.

“ We saw hunger in Hollister 
(N .C .) in the home of a young 
mother o f four children whose hus
band had lost Ms job... When we 
a sk ed  to  lo o k  in s id e  h e r 
refrigerator, we found the remains 
of an omeliette, some government 
commodity cbeeae and nothing 
elM . H im  was no m ilk," the 
authors wrote.
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The Statue of Liberty replica In front of Blf Sprint's Municipal 
Auditorium was put tu practical rocantly wtion tomoono tocurod the Rat 
polo ropds to Miss Liberty's torso.

Radioactive 
scare closes 
Pecos office

PECOS (A P ) -  A radioacUve 
substance found along a Mghway 
caused the closing of the Reeves 
County Sheriff’s D m rtm ent for 
about three hours, officials said.

Rudy Evans, a truck (farivo' for 
Drilling Mud Inc. of Pecos, found 
the sutetance, later determined to 
be Iodine 131, on the side of Texas 
302 in Loving County about 1:30 
p-.m. Sunday, a Reeves County 
Mm IUi official said Monday.

Armando Gil said Evans found 
the substance, contained in vials,, 
in three cans about the size o i pint, 
paint cans. H ie driver brought the 
unmarked cans to the Sheriffs 
Department.

A fter checking the material and 
findtog it to luive “ very high 
radioactivity,”  Gil said he quaran
tined the office and notified the 
Texas Department of Health. /

The s lM ^ f's  office stayed closed 
from A p.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday, (311 
said.

Gil said the substance, which is 
used in oil field testing, was stored' 
in a city of Pecos warehouse.
In a related incident, searchers 
looking through a rural West Texas 
oil and gas field for a stainlcBa steel 
capsule containing highly radioac
tive material aay the thumbaiied 
cylinder might have been stolen.

The capsule was discovered 
m is s in g  F eb . 11 from  the 
Sch lum b^er Well Services near 
Graham and investigators started 
a massive search.

The container holds ccshim 137, a 
radiation source commonly used to 
detect soil types in gas and oil 
wells, officials said.
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A classical example
* Baylor University professor's album tops charts

WAOO (A P ) — A  recent iesiie o f 
Tim e i w f  leads Us 10-item 

“ Best o f 19M" 
classical music 
list with an album 
recorded in Waco 
by David Albee, 
a ssoc ia te  p ro 
fessor of piano at 
B a y l o r

U n iven ily.
The album also has been herald

ed “ The New York Times.”  
Am ee’s album of music by a 

m ostly forgotten 20th century 
American composer is noted in 
Tim e’s “ top 10”  as “ 45 widely in
ventive prriudes (1033) by the bad
biw o f American music.

The album is “ La Femme 100
Tetes,”  tbe music of George An- 
tfaeU on the prestigious, non-profit 
CRI label.

And frankly, said Albee, he’s a 
l i ^  taken ateck by it aU.

“ I  would like to feel that 1 did 
have a small part in stimulating in
terest in a composer who was at 
least 25 to SO years ahead o f his 
tim e,”  Albee said. “ Many of tbe 
techniques he pioneered have been 
adopted by 20th century com
posers, yet his music still retains a 
freshness and vitality SO years 
later. None of his works, espedally 
those recorded in Ehnrope in the 
la te ’20s and ea rly ’30s, sound dated 
at a ll.”

Antbeil, despite tremendous 
popularity in Europe in the 1030s, is 
something of a forgotten man in 
American composiiM circles. Only 
.in tbe past few years have articles 
on tbe composer surfaced.

A lbee’s recording and newly 
edited revised and eAted volume of

DavM Albee, associate professor of piano at Baylor University, poses with a piano in his studio. Albee has 
recorded an album of music by a mostly forgotten 20th Century American composer. The album heads the list 
as Time magacine's “ Best in 19S4" classical musical albums.

the score to “ La Femme 100 Tetes”  
h a ve  been  c r e d ite d  fo r  a 
resurgence of interest.

A lbee’s recording and newly 
edited revised and e^ted volume of 
the score to “ La Femme l60 Tetes”  
h a ve  been  c r e d ite d  fo r  a 
resurgence o f interest.

Antheil was largely self-taught.

an instinctive composer and per
form er who found his greatest suc
cess in Ekirope. AlbM  said he 
became the toast of the literary 
world o f Paris, hobnobbing with 
tbe likes o f James Joyce, Ezra 
Pound, Ernest Hemingway and 
Pablo Picasso.

His music was radically different

I Sheriff’s Log 
i Vandals damage area house
( H ow ard  C ounty s h e r if f ’ s
* deputies a re investigating a 
> crim inal mischief act tlu t took
* piace ill a vacant house last month 
; on Old GaU Road.
I  Deputy John W olf said an agent 
t from Area One Realty Co. told'the 
; sheriffs office Monday afternoon 
;  that someone had turned on a 
^ water well pump during last
* month’s freeze causing lines to 
1 bhMt inside the libiiM owned by 
I Curtis Allen.
I W olf said Area One u  presently 

trying to sd l the house for Atten 
and damage is estimated at $1,465.
•  Sheriff’s deputies released 
James Windell Harper, 44, of (Car
rollton to Abilenp FB I agents Mon
day afternoon.

Harper was arrested on Sunday 
afternoon by Texas Dept, of Public 
Safety troo^ r Glenn Redmon for 
Kerr (County traffic warrants and 
an FB I warrant charging him with 

-4f ansport -of interstate stolen 
property.

He paid $156 traffic fines before 
being roteased to the agents.
•  Theodore Villareal Moya, 29, of 
1406 Johnson.was released from 
county Jail after serving 40 days for 
a revocation o f probation C h a co n  
a prior driving wMle intmicated 
Judgment.

He was credited for an additional 
20 days.
•  Nolan (County sheriff’s deputies 
arrested David McCurry, 41, of 
Snyder on a Howard (County war-

•umsmA vuW. . . . .(ran t charging him with issuing a 
I  bad check.
I  He was released on $200 bond.

•  B ig Spring police transferred 
Chad Allen M u^rove, 17, of Kent
wood Apts. No. 106 to county jail 
a fte r  he w as a rre s ted  fo r  
unauthorized use of a motor vehi
cle, burglary o f a motor vd iic le 
and burglary o f a habitation.

He was released on bonds total
ing $4,500 set by Municipal Judge 
Melvin Daratt.
•  Sheriffs deputies arrested Rene 
Joseph Fernandez, 20, o f 705 
J O h fi^  on a capias pro fine 
charge. He paid $136 to the county 
clerk’s office and was released.
•  Big Spring police transferred 
Teresa Alcantar, 20, of 502 N. Run
nels to county ja il on a charge of 
theft over $20 and under $200. She 
was released on $1,000 bond.
•  Sheriffs deputies arrested Janis 
Dean (Chrisman, 23, of P.O. Box 
3324 and EUen M arie Anders, 22, of 
P.O. Box 3324 on a domestic war
rant charging each person with 
simple assaUR.

They were released on $200 bonds 
set by Justice o f the Peace W illie 
Grant.
•  Sheriff’s deputies released 
Jamie E. Hernandez, 30, of 1224 
Pecan from county jail after he 
paid $606 in fines and served 20 
days gut cd.a XFday JaiLsentence 
for a prior DWI juc^iment.
•  Police transferred Wayne V. 
W illiams, 27, of 1706Mi Johnson to 
county jr il after he was arrested 
for driving while license suspended 
and failure to maintain financial 
responsibility.

He was released on bonds total
ing $700.

I Police Beat
[Antiques taken in burglary
* At least $4,900 of antique fur- 
•niture was taken this weekend 
ifrom  1311 E. 17th, an employee of 
^W eaver Real Estate at 204 Main 
■told police.
• The theft occurred between 8:30 
Sp.m. Saturday and 4 p.m. Monday, 
Sthe report stated. Taken were an 
^antique wooden secretary, $1,000; 
«an antique china cabinet, valued 
.between $3,000 to $5,000; two anti- 
^que chairs, valued at $ ^ ;  and a 
,m arble top chest, valued at $400. 
,'Also taken were dishes, a maple 
<bed and frame, a chest o f drawers, 
^and a wooden china cabinet, whose 
^a lu e  was unknown.
- \n More than $540 in goods were 
Staken from a car owned by Maria 
SBrir^es of 800 Birdwell betweenf
I
a 
s

5:30 p.m. to 7:45 p.m. Monday 
while the car was parked in the 500 
block o f E. 11th Place. Takenwere 
47 cassette tapes, valued at $500; a 
cassette case, vriued at $30; $16 in 
cash and a wallet, valued at $10.

Bevorly Hupp of 708 E. 18th
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from the norm o f the day, as he us
ed multiple idjanos, giant percus
sion sections, le n ^ y  repetitive 
passages and exotic sound effects. 
He later returned to America and 
m ade an abrupt abou t-faoe 
musically, said .Albee, writing 
m ore conventional music fo r 
m ovies.

Stacy
Continued from page 1-A

Stacy be 243,000 acre-feet (slightly 
less than half capacity). I f  Stacy is 
below that level, then the river 
authority in Austin has no right to 
any w ater, according to the 
agreement.

•  If both of those conditions are 
met. then the river authority is en
t it le  to one-half the amount of 
water Stacy has gained since the 
last release to the river authority 
or since the last time the water 
overflowed the siHllway.

Release rights by the Lower Col
orado R iver Authc^ty w ill be phas
ed out as the West Texas demand 
for Stacy water grows. When the 
water commitments reach the 
reservoir’s “ safe yield,”  or 90,700 
a<±e-feet per year, the water 
district’s obligation to release 
water w ill end, the agreement 
says.

Anytime Stacy is filled to an 
elevation of 1,543 feet above sea 
level, or about 7Vi feet below the 
spillway, the river authority can 
have as much water AS it  wants for 
downstream  use — provided 
storage is available In Lakes 
Buchanan and Travis to accom
m odate it, according to the 
agreement.

The agreement also says:
•  The Big S prin g-ba^  water 

district w ill not use any Stacy 
w ater fo r o ilfie ld  secondary 
recovery nor use Stacy water to 
raise the level in Lake E.V. Spence 
reservoir upstream.

•  Both parties w ill work to pro
mote maximum beneficial use and 
conservation of water and w ill not 
create artificial conditions which 
w ill trigger premature or delayed 
releases. ' '

As a final proviso, the water 
d is tr ic t a greed  to drop its  
challenge of the river authority’  ̂
stake to water from tiio  Golprado 
R iver above Austin.'" • ’’

As a special provision, the water 
district is free under the agree- 
m oit to divert 15,000 acre-feet o f 
water annuaUy from Stacy reser
voir to Abilene.

Now that agreement has been 
reached between the water district 
in Big Spring and the river authori
ty in Austin, the Texas Water (%m- 
mission w ill call new hearings for 
comment « i i  -the applieatieB to 
allow construction of Stacy Dam. 
Barring objections, the water com
mission can issue an order giving 
the water district permission to 
proceed with the project.

R o o k iB S
Continued from page 1-A Beckmeyer o f Big Spring, who us- 

Once the m ain fir e ’s out, ed to work for the Lamesa F ire 
firefighters must look for hidden Department, 
em bm  and small fires. Arson In- “ Disloyal,”  his partner, Charlie 
vestigator Burr Lea Settles said. Vernon, said. “ Backstabber.”
“ It usually takes just a few seconds Joking aside, the cameraderie on 
to put out the main fire,”  Settles tbe fire  department is one reason 
said. why Pairett, who worked 7^  years

Class has been “ fun all-in-all,”  for the San Angelo fire department 
McDonald said. “ But I ’m ready for as a cblver, came back to w<»k for 
it to be through.”  a fire  department, he said.

McDonald said he enjoyed the “ You can worii in an office eight 
simulated rescue class the best, hours a day and maybe you know 
where the men, with their masks the guy at the desk next to youn,”  
t a ^  so they were blind, went into Pairett said. “ Here, you have to 
ola apartments on the base and know and trust the guy you’re 
rescued victims. working next to.”

“ Yeah, tell them about the Vernon moved 
rescue, Guy,”  a friend laughed, group. “ Don’t

told police that someone took a grid 
diamond ring, valued at $100, and a 
Big Spring Ifigh School class ring 
with a blue.stooSr valued at $273, 
from her blue 1977 Pontiac. H ie 
theft occurred between 5 p.m. and 9 
p.m. Monday at 401S. Main, accor
ding to police reports.

•  Police arrested Teresa Alcan
tar of 502 N. Runhds at 8 p.m. Mon
day at the TG AY store at SOI Bird- 
w w  on suspicion of theft of more 
than $20.

According to police reports, 
Floyd McKeown, an em pto;^  of 
TG ftY , told priice the siNpect had 
hidden $20 of clotMng on her body 
at 7:45 p.m. Monday.

•  Police also arrested Wayne 
Williams, 27, of 1708Vk Johnson in 
the 700 block of W. Seventh on 
suspicion o f driving while license 
suspmded and on Department of 
Public Safety warrants.

•  Police arrested Oscar Gana, 
27, o f 507 Douglas at 1p.m. Monday 
in the 200 block of N. Benton on 
suspicion of driving while intox
icated , driving while license 
suspended and second offense of 
failure t9^Carry liability insurance.

"Tell them how many people you 
lost.”

“ I lost one,”  McDonald said. 
“ Jim here lost his partner. He kill
ed ton .”  -

“ I f  they don’t keep up with me, 
they don’t live ,”  replied Jim

back from the 
group. “ Don’t you trust us, 
CharUe?”  one of the men asked as 
the rest o f the group laughed.

“ Fighting f ir a  takes a lot of 
practice,”  one o f the rookies said.'

“ Just to get throuipi the test and 
get put on &  list b  an accomplish
ment,”  McDonald said.

Coahoma sounds high note
(X)AHOMA — Several junior 

high Band students participatod in 
th e  annu al U n iv e rs ity  In - 
(erscholastic League band s ^  and'  
ensem ble contest earlier this 
m onth a t A b ilen e C hristian  
University.

ReceiviiM  a first division rating 
were Lana ligh t, flute solo; Bran
dy Taylor, piajM solo; Tonya 
Williams, clarinet srio; Andrea 
Ray, comet solo; and Michelle 
(b r iile , Tracy Dorton, Monica 
(Sonzales and Ashley Owens, 
clarinet quartet.

Receiving a second division 
rating were Stacey Carnahan, flute 
srio; L e ito  RBey, flute srio; Jodi 
Hall, clarinet solo; Brenda Henson, 
clarinet solo; M ichrile McCuistian, 
clarinet srio; Mandy Sepeda, alto 
sax solo and Michelle Bqyett, trom
bone solo.

Others receiving a Division II 
rating were Brandy ’Taylor, tnm -

Weather
The Forecast

Low 
Temper aliK«»s
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Local
Today’s weather features ckmity skies and cooler temperatures 

with Mghs near 60. Gusty winds are Mowing northerly, 20 to 30
miles per. A  20 percent chance o f rain-is forecasted for tomorrow 
with Mghs in the lower 60s. Southeasteriy winds w ill be Mowing 10 
to 15 miles per hour.

State
A  crid front nudged into the Texaa Panhandle early today, but 

weather fprecasters said little change in tbe mild weather would 
be obvious elsewhere.

Forecast
WEST TEIXAS: Cloudy and cooler tonight. Scattoed rain south 

and west Wednesday. Lows tonight mid 20s P anhandle, near 30 
South Plains ranging to mid 40s extreme soutlv Highs Wednesday 
50s north and 60s south.

Deaths
Guadalupe Lopez

Guadalupe Christiha “ Liqiila”  
7, o f 004 Lan- 

c a s t e r ,  d ie d  
Saturday M tot at 
Texas O iiM rais’ 
H o s p i t a l  in  
Houston frilowing 
a lengthy illness.

Rosary w ill be a t?  p.m. tonight 
a t N a lle y -P ick le  and W elch 
Rosewood Oiapel. Services are at 2 
p.m. Wednesday at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with the Rev.

w ill be at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

She had lived in Big Spring aU 
her life. She was a m em bv of tbe 
Catholic Church. She was bom 
Dec. 25, 1977, in Big Spring. ,

Survivors include her parente, 
Mr. ond Mrs. Felipe L6M k  g 
sister,'A lice Lopez; a brother, f i i c  
Anthony Lopez; her paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Lopez o f Big Spring; her nutem al 
g r a n d m o th e r , M rs . C hon  
(Natividad) Rodriguez o f B ig Spr
ing; several aunts and uncles.

PaUbearers wUl be Dan Wise, 
A lbert Rodriguez, Concepcion 
(P o g ie ) R od rigu ez, A u b rey  
Weaver, Benney Rodriguez and 
Joseph Lopez.

T to  procession will leave frtwn 
the funeral home at 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday to go to the church.

Trinity Memorial Park with Dr. 
Lee Butler, retired  chaplain, 
ofticiating.

He was bom  Aug. 20, 1922, in 
Boulder, (>rio. He married Jean 
Cline Aug. 7, 1985, in Las Vegas, 
Nev. He m ov^  to the Orange com
munity from  Big Spring in 1978. He 
was a Baptist.

He managed Dotson Exxon Ser
vice Station for the past eight 
years. He had owned and operated 
several Fine service stations in Big 
Spring befw e moving to Orange.

Stn^vors include his w ife, Jean; 
two dautoters, Pat Fidler o f At- 
vada, O rio., and Theresa Winn o f 
B ig Spring; three sons, G iff Fidler 
o f (toson  ( ^ ,  Nev., Randy Fidler 
o f San Francisco, O ilif., and David 
F id ler of Ir v ii« ;  a brother. Bill 
F id ler of Las Vegas, Nev.; three 

t eigters,(^Ullian.iSladq>;ef Psemo.
,C<4o.» PltyUla Thonuigui of Ctiig, 

,anoDof«idty n N s q o f Sdnta

,or »' 
vf I''

Coio.,;i
Clara, Calif.; numerous grand- 
children and great-grandchildren.

Hq was preceded in death by 
three brothers.

Pallbearos w ill be Gerald Har
rison, Richard Harrison, Gracty 
Tindol, R.D. Hndri, Asa Tindri, 
and Ike Wasson.

James Cadzow

Farrell Hamill

bone srio; James Grummitt, tuba 
srio; Paige Wilson, piano solo; 
Staacey Carnahan, Lana Light-and 
Lrigh  liiley , flute trio; Jom Hall, 
Brenda Henson and Michelle Mc
Cuistian, clarinet trio; and Christy 
Fowler, Brenda Kelley, Mandy 
Sepeda and Sherrill West, sax- 
apnone quartet.

Students receiving a third divi
sion rating wdre Tessa Henry, flute 
solo; Laura Cano, flute solo; (Kristi 
Dorsey, alto sax solo; Sherrill 
W est, also sax solo; Sherry 
K essto, comet solo; Melinda Mit- 
chdl, comet solo; Sammy Smith, 
com et solo; Jimmy Smith, comet 
s ^ ;  and Sue Sanders, piano solo.

Also Sherry Kessler, Andrea Ray 
and Paige Wilson, com et trio; and 
Kristi King, Robin Musser, Shde 
ReM and Brandy TAykr, brass 
quartet.

R eceiving a fourth division 
rating was Kristi King, comet solo.

Farrell Derwood HamiU. 61, died 
Monday morning in a local h o^ ta ) 
fo llow !^  a lengthy illness. Ser
vices w ill be at 10 a.m. Wednesday 
at the NaU^-Pickle and Welch 
Rosewood (^ p e l with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiating.

B u ria l w ill be at T r in ity  
Memorial Park.

He was bora Sept. 25,1923, in Ben 
Wheeler, Texas. He married Ber
tha Iglehart Nov. 22, 1974, in 
Hobbs, N Jd. He had lived Big Spr
ing most of his life. He was a 
member o f the F irst Baptist 
Giurch.

He served in the Army during 
World War H and the Korean con
flic t. He was a m em ber o f 
American Legion Post 355 and a 
member of VritorO 40g of La 
Societe. He retired from'Missouri- 
Pacific Railroad in 1983 where he 
w orked as a conductor and 
tnakemaa

Survivors include his w ife; three 
sons, Farrril D. Hamill o f Salinas, 
Calif., Glenn Matlock of ^  An
tonio and David Hamill o f Big Spr
ing; two dautfiters, Linda Brown 
of CriUm ville, Okla. and Debbie 
Drake o f Big Spring; Ms mother, 
Pam Hamill o f Big Spring; two 
brothers, Harold Hamill and Jim
my Hamill, both of Gulfport, M iss.; 
a sister, June Marcum o f Mabank; 
a half-sister, Alana HamiO of 
Tyler; 10 grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by Ms 
father, Greer Hamill in December 
of 1982.

Pallbearers w ill be Gary C»gle, 
Ho-. ard Smtth, Darrell Scott; l& w  
Vickers, Ben Mabe, Ernest Wade 
Greer, Pat Gent and O.C. Lewis.

A ll ra ilroad em ployees are 
honorary pallbearers.

LU B B fX X  — James Hartley 
Cadzow, 45, of 4005 E. 4th St. M 
Lubbock d M  S u i^ y  at Methodist 
Hoq^ital after a le n ^ y  illness.

Services are Wednesday at 3 
p.m . at G race P resbyterian  
CMunch with Rev. W illiam Riley, 
associate minister, offidating. b)- 
teratent w ill be at Rmthaven 
Memorial Park.

He was bom June 12, 1939, in 
Fort Scott, Kan. He was an r i e ^ -  
cian and fonneriy worked at Lub- 
bod( State Sdxm . He had lived Jn 
Lubbock since 1971 moving th m  
from  Big l^xring.

He married Patrica Marie Smith 
Aug. 1, 1988, in Big SprMg. He was 
also a Big Spring police officer. 
Memorials may be nude to tbe 
American Diabetes Association.

Survivors include Ms wife, one 
daughter Kim Cadzow of Austin, 
two sons, Duane Cadzow and B illy 
Cadzoa o f Lubbock, his mottier 
M ary Allen of Fort Scott, Kan., and 
one b o th err B ill Cadzow o f 
Lubbock.

Ralph Fidler
Ralph EMward Fidler, 62, died 

Sunday moralag at S t KMiaheth’s 
Hospital in Beaumont frilow ing a 
sadden lOneas. Graveside ssrvloes 
are at SJO p jn . WednsnlBy at

nJLfPdL&WJck
S u tu r a l ^ o m t

Farrril D. Hamill, 81, ried 
Monday. Services w ill be 
Wednesday at 10:00 A.M. at 
N a lle y -P ic k le  k  W elch 
.Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
wUl be at TriMty Memorial 
Park.

G u ada lu pe C h ris tin a  
Roikrifluez ‘ lu p ita ”  Lopes, 
7, dted^Saturday. Rosary wiU 
be Tuesday at 7:80 P.M . in 
N a lle y -P ick ld  *  W elch 
Rosewood Chapd. Ssrricss 
wUl be Wedaesday at 2:00 
P .M . a t Sacred  H eart 
CaUiollc Chtsxdi. Burial wUl 
be at M t OUve Memorial 
Park. “

R a U  Edward FkBsr, 82, 
died tondsy. Oravsslds ser
vices wiO be Wednesday at 
3 :80 P .M . a t T r in ity  
Memorial Park.
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By Associated Press

Mengele the dealer?
NEW YORK — R ep o ^  that Dr. Joseph 

Mengsle, mm d  K a s i Xkauianv**  most 
notonous warcrim inals, was “ beavUy Ihvdv- 
ed”  in drug trafficking in Paraguay were 
received as far back as 1971 by the CIA, The 
New York Times reported today.

In addition, the declassified government 
documents obtained by the Times contained 
an unverified rm ort that Mengeie’s''room
mate in 1968 in Paraguay was Martin Bor- 
mann. Hitler’s designated successor.

Bonnann was thought to have died in 1945in 
Germany. M en g^  was the ch id  physician i t  
the Auschwitz concentration camp during 
World War II.

Minister reiterates plan
LOS ANGELES — New Zealand Prim e 

Minister David Lange, unda- fire from the 
Reagan administration for banning U.S. 
nuclrar ships from his nation’s hariwrs, said 
today he’il reiterate his nation’s position in 
talks with a State Department officiai during 
a one-day visit.

“ We ought to be running the arms race 
down,’ ’ Lange said in an interview on NBC’s 
Today show this morning.

‘*We live in a part of the wwld which does 
not have nuclear arms which does not have a 
strategic imperative for nuclear arms. And 
for us to be welctmting of them is M fact an 
escalation,’ ’ he said. \

Lange, who arrived Monday afternoon, 
{danned to spend today in meetings and inter
views bdore leaving late in the day for Lon
don, said his press secretary ’Irish Green.

Shooting victim critical
FORESTVILLE, Wis. — A taxidermist 

stru ^  in the head by a bullet, fragment fired 
through his window sat in an easy chair for a 
week until someone found him and took him to 
a hospital where he was in critical condition 
today.

David Kostichka, 57, was suffering from 
hypothomia, malnutrition and dehydration 
when his brother and a neighbor broke into his 
locked home Saturday, seven days after a 
bullet whistled through his kitchen window.

A 16-year-old boy was being held in connec
tion with the shooting, which the Milwaukee 
Sentinel, quoting anonymous sources, said 
may have stemmed from a quarrel with 
Kostichka.

Kostichka was listed in critical condition to
day in St. Vincent Hospital at Green Bay^

Training plane crashes
VALDEZ, Alaska — An A ir Force RC-135 

training plane crashed Monday while making 
.org>o«ti ianftexwPhnqdAi4n.i«iaf(ifrt in

of the poor Weatfier and darkness, 
said.

The plane was on a training run out of 
Eielson A ir Force Base near Fairbanks when 
it vanished with three people aboard while 
nuiking practice approaches to the Valdez air
port, said Sgt. Royce Chapman, an A ir Force 
spokesman.

He declined to identify the crew.

Auto sates going strong
DETROIT — U.S. auto sales continued 

strong in mid-February even though they 
were 9.7 percent below the robust rate of the 
c(Hnparable period a year ago, domestic 
auhnnakers reported Monday.
' Chrysler C o^ ., which has many sales in- 
centives programsJn bffect for customers and- 
dealers, posted the best year-to-year gain — 
15.3 percent for the Feb. 11-20 industry repor
ting period.

ArdiMthop of New York John OXonnor, loH. shown with 
Nicaraguan prosidont Danioi Ortega after his fonowing a

,«twe-heur meeting ef Ortega with O'Connor and four other 
U.S. bishops.

Getting religion
Nicaragua seeks better church-state relations

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (A P ) — President Daniel 
Ortega met with a delegation o f U.S. Roman Catholic 
b is h ^  and said afterward his leftist government needs 
improved relations with the church a i^  with the United 
States.

The U.S. delegation, led by New York Archbishop John 
J. O’Connor, met with Ortega for nearly two hours Mon
day on the first day of a two-day visit to discuss 
diragreements between the Nicaraguan church and the 
leftist Sandinista government.

A fter the meeting, the Nicaraguan president Joined the 
bishops in speaking with reporters.

“ We discussed every problem that vft could have 
discussed and there is a concurrence, the desire to face 
the problems and to solve the problems,’ ’ Ortega said.

“ We need to have good relations between the church 
and the government like we need to have good relations 
between Nicaragua and the United States,’ ’ he said.

“ We talked about the problems of the church here as we 
have come to understand them,’ ’ O’Connor told reporters. 
“ The Nicaraguan bihsops would like to have more 
freedom to communicate (with the people) and they 
would like tp have more freedom to visit prisoners in 
jails, among other things.’’

0 ’(>>nnor said the U.S. bishops came to convey “ a sense 
of solidarity with the Nicaraguan church,’ ’ and said there 
was no ffiscussion oTXl.S. pc^cyTowaRlNicaragua.

Nicaragua’s Catholic leadership has accused Ortega's

Sandinista government o f straying from the principles of 
the revolution that overthrew the late r i^ tis t strongman 
President Anastasio Somoza and of trying to establish a 
Cuban-type regime.

The government accuses church leaders of being 
counterrevolutionary, and has expelled 17 foreign priests 
in the past four years. Sandinista supporters have stoned 
the vehicles of high-ranking church officials.

In addition to O’Connor, chairman o f the social develop
ment committee of the U.S. National (in ference of 
Catholic Bishops, the visiting group includes Cardinal 
Joseph Bernar^n of Chicago, Archbishop Jsmes Hickey 
of Washington D.C., B isb^  Rene Gracida of Corpus 
Christi, Texas, and Bishop Sean O’Malley of the U.S. 
Virgin Islands.

Ortega, O’Ckmnor said, “ expressed a sense of friend
ship for the United States and said that Nicaragua does 
not want enmity with the United States and that he hopes 
that some problems will be peacefully resolved.’ ’

The bisiraps meet today with missionaries working in 
Nicaragua and with the Permanent Human Rights Com
mission, a non-government group. They also were to meet 
with nuns and women from a local market, and a meeting 
was scheduled with U.S. Ambassador Harry Bergold.

They planned to talk with church officials and political 
oppositipn leaders t^ o re  going on Wednesday to El 
SBlvador, unother Oentrat American country where 
church and government have clashed in recent years.

Sandinistas may get more U.S. did
1 .11 Vi .i.a. ^

'!'* ’V7AjSH|ft(G1t)|N (A P )‘,n-‘The.R(B8gah admintstcgUon is 
, consitjering a ,cfirrot and stick po li^ . Jowqrd. Nicaragua 
' that might include economic incentive to encourage the 
^ndinistas to implement democratic reforms, congres
sional sources say.

’The sources emphasized that a wide range of options 
are under discussion, but said it appears that the State 
Department is likely to urge additional measures to C<m- 
gress beyond the 814 million in covert aid to tl\p contra 
gu errilla s  seeking to overth row  the Managua 
government.

The possibilities include economic aid for private 
organizations such as the Roman Catholic Church or 
labor unions, or even direct assistance to the Sandinista 
government.

“ It would be a carrot and stick approach which would 
be openly debated in the Congress,’ ’ said one of several 
congressional sources who spoke Monday condition of 
anonymity.'

In his nationally televised news conference last Thurs
day, President Riragan was asked if he was advocating 

-th e uvei-tluow of-the Managua govoenmcnt, which he 
termed a “ communist totalitarian state.’ ’

“ Not if the present government would turn around and 
say, all right, if they’d say ‘Uncle,’ ’ ’ Reagan replied, 
referring to the Sandinistas’ lim its on press freedom and

.'k(;ppptAnce of, significant amounts of Soviet and Cuban
aid

The sources said any radical shift in U.S. policy would 
be dependent on reestablishment of freedom of the press. 
The Sandinista government would also be required to give 
contra leaders some influential posts in the Nicaraguan 
government, the sources said.

The Sandinistas would also be asked to reopen discus
sions with other Central American nations and to lessen 
Cuban influence in Nicaragua.

The options also likely would include economic sanc
tions against Nicaragua, which relies on the United States 
as its principal customer for bananas and o ^ e r exports.

Another possibility under discussion WTlRIn The ad
ministration is recognizing a city in eastern Nicaragua as 
the capital of a govt^gnent to be organized by the rightist 
contras.

But sources said that would almost certainly prompt 
the Sandinistas to immediately break o ff diplomatic rela
tions with the United States. CIA Director William Casey 
is said to oppose such a move, in part because it would
fIffsef»ff inr«rmntinn in M anagua atirthiirt II .S
relations other Central American nations.

Even if Congress agrees to approve the $14 million for 
the contras, additional money w ill be needed, Lugar said I 
Monday. L

World
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' By Associated Press

Mine blast kills 22 men
FORBACH, France — An explosion more 

than a half-mile undermtiund MUed 22 miners 
and injured 103 on Monday at a coal mine near 
Forbach in the Lorratne regioo o f eastern 
France, company officiala said;

“ We strongly suspect it was a firedamp ex
plosion (m ethuie mixed with a ir ),’ ’ a com
pany spokesman said.

When the explosion at the Simon mine oc
curred at 7:30 a.m. a t a level o f about 3,400 
feet, 923 miners were working in the pit.

Throughout the morning, flve  10-man teams 
worked their way toward the site o f the explo
sion, fighting thick dust and smoke.

Polish official expelled
WASHING’TON -  Angered by the expulsion 

of an American diplomat from P o la ^  the 
Reagan administration is retaliating by ex
pelling a Polish diplomat and warning the in
cident w ill cool relations between the two 
nations.

That message was conveyed late Monday to 
the Polish charge d’affairs, Zdzislaw Ludwle- 
zak, who was summoned to the State Depart
ment and informed that the Polish m ilitaro at
tache, Col. Zygmunt Szymanski, had been 
declared persona non grata and ordered to 
leave.

It folio .ved by just hours Poland’s expulsion 
of a U.S. military attache. Col. Frederick 
Myer, who was accused of taking photographs 
in a m ilitary zone.

“ It’s definitely reciprocity because they 
kicked our guy out on biweless charges," said 
a U.S. official, speaking on condition he not be 
identified. “ So we’re kicking their guy out. 
They treated our guy abysmally.”

4 jailed- for abduction
TIJUANA, Mexico — A form er Mexican 

lawman, one of four men being held for ques
tioning in the abduction of a U.S. drug agent, 
claims he Is being used as a scapegoat by 
authorities desperate for an arrest In the case.

“ It’s a show made by the Mexican police," 
Tomas Morlett Borquez said Monday, a day 
after he was picked up in connection with the 
abduction of U.S. Drug Enforcement A (t 
m inistration agent Enrique Camarena 
Salazar.

The kidnapping in Guadalajara caused ten
sion between the United Statm and Mexico as 
the U.S. stepped up border inspections along 
the 1,700-mile border in the search for the 
veteran agent.

Gar-lty-cHr checks at U .S.ixirderststtans, 
which led to delays of hours for northbound 
motorists over the past 10 days, were ended 
Monday shortly after Mexican police-an
nounced the apprehensions, said U.S. 
Customs S ery icq  spokesm sQ Jerom e. 
HoUanter.

1 ’ I . . . . *

Dollar smashes records
LONDON — The dollar left another day’s 

records in shards today as dollar-hungry 
traders went on a European buying spree t o t  
more to n  made up for a selloff in the Far 
Elast. Gold prices stabilized after Monday’s 
collapse. .

The U.S. currency, which has now set 
records on 16 of 18 business days this month, 
hit a patch of profit-taking when trading 
began in the Far East. It closed in Tokyo at 
260.85 yen. down more to n  two yen from late 
Monday’s 263.05.

But when markets opened in Europe, the 
dollar rallied in trading deLears called “ hec
tic”  and “ unruly.”  In London, the U.S. cur
rency recovered to 261.55 yen.

The dollar also set new standards against 
the British pound, ftaHarn lira -and French 
franc and reached a 13-year high against the 
West German mark.

Top AAob members arrested, report soys
NEW  Y O R K ’ (A P ) -  Top 

m em ben o f New York ’s fiv e  m a
jo r organized crim e famUies 
w ere being arrested in a federal 
sweep that one o ffic ia l dubbed 
‘ ‘The Monday Night M assacre," 
according to reports today.

’The men w ere charged with 
“ crim inal en terprise" in connec
tion w ith their membership on 
“ ’The Cmnmission," which func
tions like a board o f directors in 
controlling organized crim inal 
activity across the country, the 
New York  Post said.

NBC News, saying those ar
rested w ere involved in organiz
ed crim e infiltration o f the gar

bage collection, trucking and ce
ment workers industries, quoted 
unidentified in vestigators as 
calling the case “ the most im por
tant ever”  against organized 
crim e.

The Post sirtd three leaders 
w ere arrested, along with six 
other reputed mobsters. The ar
rests t o ^  place Monday night, 
said the Post, which did not at
tribute the source ot its inform a
tion. NBC said fiv e  top organized 
c r im e  le a d e rs  w ere  b e in g  
arrested. I

Spokesmen at the offices of 
U.S. Attorney Rudcdph Giuliani 
and the FB I in New York declin

ed to conunent on the reports. A t
torney General Eldwin M eese’s 
o ffice in Washington said there 
was no plan for M eese to travel to 
New York today to announce the 
charges, as previous attorneys 
general sometimes have done for 
m ajor indictments.

N B C  sa id  F B I D ir e c to r  
W illiam  W ebster would travel to 
New York C ity to announce the 
arrests, which it said had been 
made possible a fter agents plac
ed a microphone in the car o f one 
o f the probe targets and followed 
him to a m eeting with others.

The Post idenW ied one suspect 
as Paul “ B ig P a u l" Castellano o f

Staten Island, reputed to be boss 
o f the Gambino fam ily, the 
la rg e s t and m ost pow erfu l 
organized crim e fam ily in the 
country.

The D aily News reported today 
th a t C a s te lla n o  has been  
“ fingered by his underworld 
associates" as a leader o f the 
commission. It said his role was 
to be revealed in a federal indict
ment today against the top 
bosses and underbosses o f the 
c ity ’s f iv e  m ajor organ ized 
crim e fam ilies.

WCBS radio news reported to
day that the suspects were to 
have been indicted today but the 
arrests w ere conducted earlier 
than planned because authorities 
fe a n ^  leaks to the media.

The Post said that besides 
Castellano, leaders o f the Bonan- 
no and Genovese fam ilies were 
among those arrested. Suspects 
also include three m em bm  of 
the Lucchese fam ily and two 
m em bers o f the Colombo fam ily, 
the paper said.

fTOHNSON’i
j Sheet Metal I
----------------------  263-2B80|

. . . t o  c o m m u n i t y  
M e w  s in c f  I n f o r m c t l o n
Bigg ISprixiif H e ra U d

NOW’S THE SEASON
Green Acree 
700 E. 17th 

267-8032
Bare root trset and Roses—  
FaritiersvIHe onions and 
beaiitlfui Pansieo.

0
E M a rc h  1 s t, 2 n d  &  3 rd  a

S Howard County Fair Grounds e
g  Fri. 4 to •  p.m.; M . 9 ajs. to 7 pjn.; Sun. 10 a.iii. to 8 pjn. 8

1 Admission $2.00 „
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T ;
t Presented by:

N Big Spring Prospectors uub, Inc. *
RoBln R ock Club M eeting  —  Sun., March 3rd B:0b *

Bill & Jann Kautz

C o m e  B y  a n d  V is it  B ill &  J an n  
fo r  m a n y  f in #  F IN A  p ro d u c t s .

1604 Marcy
7:00 a.m. till 9:30 p.m. Mon.-8at.; 9:00 a.m. till 6:00 p.m. Sun.

c *

Oil & Lube it Tubs Ssrvics 
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Thurman p.o. boxh98 
Oil Com pany “®***?I7J* ” *

30 gal. gaa 
water heater

109*9
GM hot water 1am. Tank 
la Hborglaai inaulalod to 
ralain haai, plan Hnad 
to raaial corroaion.
40 gallon, rag. 149.99 
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Prudent advice
for U.S. business
•: A  contingent of liberals in this country believes that 
punidling South Afnca with economic sanctions is the best 
way to refmrm the* white-minority government’s egregious 
policy t i racial discrimination. These punitive measures, 
bowevm’, are o^iMsed by numerous South African blacks, in
cluding Chief Gatsha Buthelezi, the S6-year-dd leader of the 
nation’s 6-million-member Zulu tribe. ^

Chief Buthelezi urges American businessmen to continue in
vesting in his country, and he argues that economic sanctions 
.would worsen the p li^ t  of millions of the country’s blacks and 
“condemn a whde new generation to living in appalling slum 
conditions.’’ Although doesn’t speak for all black South 
Africans, the chief nonetheless expresses the feelings c i many 
■of his countrymen who have jobs and enjoy an improved stan
dard of living because o i American investment.

At present, U.S. Hrms employ approximately 100,000 South 
Africans. Most of these firms, m<H«over, adhere to the 
Sullivan Principles, a voluntary code d  cinporate conduct for 
American companies in that country.

The Sullivan purpose is to channel c<»porate resources into 
activities designed to (N!X)mote social and economic im
provements for South Africa’s non-white population. To date, 
American firms have spent more than $100 millimi in pursuit 
of the principle’s goals, which include equal pay and fair- 
emiriolyment fH’actices for all employees, training programs 
to prepare blacks, coloreds and Asians for administrative and 
tedmical positicHis, and improved housing, transportation, 
achooling, recreation and health facilities for employees and 

, -their families.
By maintaining conunercial ties with South Africa, the 

United States is able to exert a moderating influence. R ^ n t  
proof of this is to be found in President P.W . Botha’s will
ingness to give the country’s black population basic political 
and p ro p e ^  rights. Disinvestment, however, would disrupt 
this ev<dutionary process and harden the determination of the' 
South African government to continue excluding blacks from 
full citizenship.
‘ . Chief Buthdezi ccmcludes as much when he calls for a 
toughening (rf the Sullivan Principles so that all U.S. firms 
would be obliged to treat black and white workers equally. His 
prudent advice surely is preferable to economic sanctions that 
would prevent American businesses from pla3dng a positive 
rojejwi South Africa and, ultimately, punish the black popula
tion all the more.

Art Buchwald

Ijy* lv«tl $QPp bpx Stockman 

sticks to scalping

David Stockman rang for one of 
his assistants. *Tm  going up on the 
H ill to testify today. What segment 
of the population haven’t we of
fended yet?’’
I “ Let’s see. You have the farmers 
W d  at you, the students up in  
arm s, and the m ilitary want your 
kcalp. How about the American 
Indians?’’

‘ T m  m |Bg them for later. Are 
the veteraflPBcked off?”

"They certainly are, particularly 
after you charged that the m ilitary 
a re  nuireJnterefitedJn4 )rotecting 
their pbnaions than their country.”  

“ Can’t anybody take a joke?”
. “ It ’s hard to get people to laugh, 
Dave, when their ox is b^ng 
g o r^ .”

“ M y job is to gore oxes. What 
sacred cows are left?”

“ Would you want to take on 
lawyers? 'They cost the country 
billions of dollars every year.”  

“ No one gives you c r ^ t  for at
tack ing law yers ,”  Stockm an 
replied. “ Suppose I  savage people 
who take the train and bus to work 
every day and aren’t paying their 
fuU fares?”

“ They’re one of the most vocal 
groups in the country. Attack them 
for chiseling and you’ll have 20, 
maybe 30 million pei^Ie screaming 
overnight.”

“ So be it. Did you know that 
every Amtrak passenger costs the
govem m eot $3S,dB(f^ery subway 
rider 1  ̂cents per nip? I ’m going to
dkaft a statement.”

abusing transportation subsidies?”  
“ Why not? They can’t get any 

more upset than they are right 
now.”

“ That should take care of the 
House Budget Conunittee in the 
morning. What special interest 
group would you lik » to offend 
when you testify before the Senate 
in the afternoon?”

“ Did I trash small businessmen 
for trying to get govemment- 
gu aran te^  loans through the 
SBA?”

4‘Yes.. sir You told the press anv 
consenting adult who asks for a 
sm all business loan 'd oesn ’ t 
deserve to be in business. You 
haven’t said arwthing about the 
environmentalists.”

Stockman hit his forehead. “ How 
could I have forgotten the en
vironmentalists, thinks the 
federal government should protect 
him from acid rain and toxic 
waste? Take this' down. En
vironmentalism is the last refuge 
of the scoundrel. I f  you can’t drink 
the water, stay out of the kitchen.”  

“ W ell said, Dave. Any other 
group you want to humiliate 
today?”

“ Who’s left?”
“ W orking m others, sen ior 

citizens, the unemployed, urban 
dwellers and people who watch 
soap operas.”

“ Put them on hold for future 
hearings. If I attack too many 
special interest groups in one day 
no one w ill pay any attention to 
ni6.

‘Shoot.'

“ Subsidizing trains and buses is 
an outrage, a scandal. Mass transit 
passengers are more interested in 
what th ^  can save in fares than in 
protecting the United States from a 
Soviet nuclear attack.”

“ Do you want to add that 
farm ers, students and m ilitary 
retirees are the most guilty of
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Defense secret goes public

WASHINGTON — One of the hottest documents in 
Washington is a single sheet of dry-as-dust figures 
prepared by the Senate Armed Services Committee. 
Both the White House and the Republican-controlled 
committee have been afraid it w ill leak out. Their 
fears have come true.

The document, a copy of which was obtained by 
my associate Dale Van Atta, actually contains 
nothing stamped with a “ secret”  or other classified 
designaUon. But it puts together neatly and succinct
ly the figures that debunk Ronald Reagan’s image as 
a w orl^ lass defense spender — and that’s the 
secret the president’s inner circle doesn’t want the 
public to know.

In a nutshell, the committee compilation shows a 
steady and growing erosion in the five-year defense 
speiKhng plan Reagan announced with much fanfare 
in March 1981. In fact, the figures.show that.,. 
Reagan’s compromises on the defense budget , have- • 
put his spending performance below the five-year 
spenchng proposals of Jimmy Carter, whom the 
Republicaib have never tired of deriding as “ soft on 
defense.”

This is not to suggest that Reagan himself is soft 
on defense, or that he has caved in to congressional 
pressure to trim the Pentagon’s budgets. Quite the 
contrary: Reagan has undoubtedly gotten more 
bucks for the Pentagon than any recent president 
could have.

But it does illustrate once again the durability ol 
Reagan’s Teflon coating. While compromising away 
a t least |1S8 billion o f his 19Rt five-jrearjiian. Reagan 
has still managed to maintain his image as the John 
Wayne of defense spenders.

Here are the committee figures that are so embar
rassing to the White House:

Acconling to Reagan’s 1981 five-year plan, the 
Pentagon was to have $188 billion to spend in fiscal 
year 1982. What the m ilitary actually got was $4 
billion less.

In FY  1983, the Pentagon was to have gotten $226 
billion; Reagan settled fw  $16 billion less.

In F Y  1984, the gap between |dan and performance 
had jumped to ^  billion, and for fiscal 1985, the 
committee estimates that the Pentagon will pro
bably spend $254 billion, or $50 billion less than 
Reagan proposed back in 1981.

Finally, the five-year plan called for Pentagon 
spending of $343 billion in fiscal 1986. The presidrat 
has already set his sights on $57 billion less, and may 
wind up compromising even more. The total five- 

.„ year difference betweMU>lan and perfonoanfie,-n>or 
I b e t nween rhatario adCaK lity-r-ia  $118 WIHeav-i 4

ĵ ' -TIk  remarkable thing is that the president has 
"won neither the scorn of the hawks nor the praise'of 
the doves for his quiet, $1564>illion compromise.

What makes it even more remarkable is that 
Reagan’s macho image is still intact among the 
public at large — as is Carter’s wimp image on 
defense.

Yet even Carter’s ‘ supposedly “ soft”  defense 
budget plan called for spending a total of $38 billion 
more over the five-year period than Reagan will 
have spent.

The White House is understandably reluctant to 
stir up militant hawks by revealing their hero’s 
“ pragmatist”  acceptance of political reality. The 
Armed Services Committee, likewise, wants to keep 
the president’s secret safe to prevent a hue-and-cry 
from pro-military jiressurfcgroups demanding a big
ger defense budget than the committee has a prayer 
of getting through Congress.

•  Ex-Rep. BimtatcfiTord, D-Conn., wound up with 
a $26,532 campaign surplus. So the Federal Election 
Commission must deciw  how to handle the proceeds 
he hopes to get from the sale of his $14,000 computer 
system.

If there were a debt to retire, there’d be no pro
blem: The computer could go to help pay off the 
bills. But since there’s no red ink, should proceeds of 
the sale be classfiiLasjuvunpaign contrimitinn?

Jack ImmUgtUrr rtpm i tr*m WMmgtam It mM trnlr i  ty
I 'iiNmf Fntmrr Srm ^ltle.

Insight
• V

Billy Graham

Alcohol leads
to destruction

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 1 never 
Bwant for this to happen, bat I have 
allowed alcohol to ridn my life. It 
has destroyed my fam ily and my 
career, and now I am In a hospital 
trying to recover. Bat even if I get 
o ff akolMl, I  have no fntnre. Do 
people a favor and warn them 
aboot bow easily akohoUsm creeps 
np on someone. — W.L.

D EAR W .L.: Perhaps your 
testimony on the dangers of alcohol 
w ill wake others up and help them 
to change their haMts before they 
are s n a i^  by this destructive pr^  
blem. The Bible is correct when it 
says, “ Wine is a mocker and beer a 
tm w ler; whoevo* is led astray by 
tb m  is not wise”  (Proverbs 20:1). 
The B iUe also warns, “ Who has 
woe? Who has smrow? Who has 
strife? Who has complaints? Who 
has needless bruises? Who has 
bloodshot eyes? Those who linger 
over wine ... Do not gaze at wine 
when it is red, when it sparkles in 
the cup, when it goes down 
smoothly! In the end it bites like a 
snake and poisons like a viper”  
(Proverbs 23:28$2).

But, do not feel that your life  is 
now worthless. True, you have 
done "much damage, both to 
yourself and to othm . But God 
loves you still and has not abandon
ed you. He wants to forgive you for 
the past, and He wants to help you 
d is i^ e r  the joy and peace that He 
alone can ̂ ve . The Bible says: “ If 
anyone is in Christ, he is a new 
creation”  (2 Corinthians 5:17).

Ask Jesus Christ to come into 
your life  right now. He wants to 
help you and forgiveyou, ifyou  w ill 
turn to Him. maidi Im n that 
He intervened in your life  before 
you destroyed yourself. God has a 
purpose for each one o f us — and 
that indudes yauulhavq m eLm a^

i.hx^SM M ^as yoite'h«|t>wiMi
t ’s h elp ,'Christ’s help,'they have not only 

recovered  but have becom e 
valuable tools in God’s hands. God 
bless you as you foUow Christ.

HSr Crmiumt nkghm  rataaa M 
by •Mkmte Mtmrn atnUm .

You're the editor
Sunday’s editorial page re

created a true-life situation tor 
a Tennessee editor. He was fac
ed with the choice between 
publishing information that 
could not be confirmed, and 
withholding that information at 
risk of being accused of a 
cover-up. If you had been the 
editor, what would you have 
done? -

Responses to the “ You’re the 
Editor”  news publishing dilem
ma w ill be printed in Sunday’s 
paper. The responses must be 
in the Herafd offices by Friday 
noon to be produced for the Sun
day edtion.

Reagan hard nosed on own views

“ 1 couliki’t agree with you more. 
I don’t want to get personal, Dave, 
but are you idanning to run for 
public office when you get out of 
the 0M B?”

“ I ’m not sure. What makes you 
ask?”

“ I was just curious.”  '

Art aiwtwaWli tooMT <Mf SMrlMW
m Uim JO' by Lm Amgtln TIm tt SymScmIe.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Whether 
it’s American farmers or the 
government of Nicaragua, Presi
dent Reagan is hanging tough, un
willing to compromise his free- 
enterprise, anti-communist beliefs.

That was the clear message 
Thursday night in a presidential 
news conference marked by a 
hard-line version of the president’s 
view of the world.

It included an unwillingness to 
accept, a month into his second 
term, aqy responsibility for the 
economic woes of the Farm Belt as 
well as a stiff line toward the San- 
dinista govem m oit, the Soviet 
Union and even Am erica’s trading 
partners.

“ I think the farm  problem is the 
result of things that have been done 
in the past,”  said the president, 
who also suggested that many 
farmers- were suffering because 
they bet on continidng inflation.

“ There are a num l^ of farmers 
now who, their main problem is 
they borrowed on the basis of in
flated land values, and then when 
we brought inflation down, that left 
them with loans and the collateral 
did not have the same value,”  
Reagan said.

A  $650 million short-term pro
posal to help farmers through the 
cuitent credit crunch is on the 
way, the president promised. But 
the traditional farm (Hngrams that 
have been a part of American 
agriculture for so long as on the 
way out.

“ We won’t pull the rug out from 
anyone instantly,”  Reagan said.

For many fanners, the presi- 
dm t’s intention to get the govern
ment off their backs is feeling a lot

’ovemment?’

•I think the fa rm  pro
blem  is the result of 
th in g s, that have been 
done in the past.'

President Reagan

more like he’s jerking it out from 
under their feet.

In the long run, it may work and 
historians may credit Reagan with 
restoring pure free enterprise to 
America. But for the moment, the 
pain is evident in the fweclosures 
and farm sales across the nation.

As for the Sandinista govern
ment, the president conjjnued his 
unyielding liostirstility.

‘ It is a communist totalitarian 
state,”  he said, a tough descrip
tion, reflecting the president’s 
perception although technically 
taking the Marxist-oriented regime 
beyond where it is now. Despite the 
authoritarian leanings of the San- 
dinistas, there still is some free 
press in Nicaragua and much of the 
economy remains in private hands.

Opposition leaders still are 
allowed to travel in and out of 
Nicaragua although subject to 
sometimes violent harassment if 
they engage in political activity.

The president restated his sup
port of the armed rebels he calls 
“ freedom fighters”  who are battl
ing the Sandinistas, but be avoided 
flatly saying the United States was 
seeking the overthrow o f the 
regime.

“ Arenlt you advocating the over

throw of the present govei 
the president was awed.

“ Not if the present government 
could turn around and say, all 
right, if they’d say, uncle”  and 
return to the original goals of the 
revolution that overthrew the 
r ig h t-w in g  d ic ta to rs h ip  o f 
Anastasio Somoza.

Pressed on the question of 
whether (xr not he was supporting 
overthrow o f the Sandinistas, 
Reagan conceded it depended on 
whether you viewed it as over
throwing the Sandinistas or sup
porting the rebels.

“ You can say we’re trying to oust 
the SandiiiisCas by what we’re say
ing,”  he explained. “ We’re sa y i^  
we’re trying to give those who 
fought a revolution to escape a dic
tatorship, to have democracy ... 
And I don’t think the Sandinutas 
have a'decent leg to stand on.”

He also had tough words for old 
adversaries, the Soviets, whom he 
described as having violated some 
of the restraints of the SALT II 
trea ty , which, though never 
ratified, has been observed by bqth 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union.

“ We’ll have a decision several 
months from now to make with 
regard to whether we join i  em in 
violating the restraints,”  Reagan 
added.

Even when the question of the 
impact the strong dollar is I; sviag 
on the economies of other na loos, 
Reagan was unyielding.

“ I thiMc the problem of t)ie dollar 
today is that our trading partncks 
in the world have not caught up 
with us in economic recovery,”  he 
8 ^ .

By The Associated Press
Today is Tuesday, February 26, 

the S7th day of 1985. There are 306 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Fetruary 26. 1810. Congress 

established Grand Canyon Na
tional Park in Arizona.

On this date:
In 1802, one of the great figures of 

French litotiture, Victor Hugo, 
was bom.

In 1815, Napoleon Bonaparte 
escaped from the Island of Elba to 
begin his second conquest of 
France.

In 1846, “ Buffalo B ill”  Ckidy was 
bom near Davenport, Iowa.

In 1846, the S«iond French 
Republic was proclaimed.

In 1870, the first New Yw k City 
subway line was opened to the 
public.

In 1942, during World War H, 
Navy flier Donald F. Mason sent a 
four-word m essage from  the 
P acific  to the U.S. Navy in 
Washington: “ Sighted sub, sank 
same.”

In 1061, the 22nd Amendment po 
the Constitution was ratified, 
lim iting a president to two terms In 
office.

In 1962, Prim e Minister Winston 
S. Churchill announced that Britain 
had developed its own atomic 
bomb.

In 1862, after becoming the first 
American to orbit the Earth, 
astronaut John Glenn addressed a 
joint session of (Congress. Glenn
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Study finds women's bone
' *

loss reduced
By F . ALAN BOYCE 

Asseeiated Press Writer
CHAPEL H ILL, N.C. (A P ) -  Exercise is the key 

for women who are especially susceptible to bone 
density loss after menopause and risk bone fractures 
from  falls that would only cause bruises in a younger 
woman, a new study says.

“ Some w ill have a ctdlapse of the vertebral body (a 
bone in the spine) from a  sneeze,”  said Dr. Peter 
Jacobson, who led a five-man University o f North 

[ bone densities for athletic
I the ages o f 23 and

Carolina team comp 
and non-athletk women 1 
75. 1

“ I  think it’s a reason, for women especially,.to get 
active or remain active,”  said Jacobm .

Ife  said the study, appearing in the Journal of Or
thopaedic Research, bad found bone density was 15 
percent to 20 pocen t greater among athletic women 
in the older grou^ than among non-athletk wmnen of 
the same age.

"Some people say the cat’s out of the bag when 
you’re 40 years old,”  Jacobson said in a telephone in
terview. “ I f you’re 40 or 50 and you didn’t do 
aqythiiig (athletically) as a kid, it’s not too late to 
maintain what yOu have.”

Jacobstm said the loss of bone density increased 
with age until it was “ straight downhill from age 50 
for the next 20 or 25 years.”

He said the study, along with earlier work on the 
Sky lab astronauts, indicated the benefits stem from 
“ increased gravitational stress”  on the skeleton, 
although he said the exact mechanism was unknown.

Jacobson said women who wanted to benefit from 
exercise didn’t have to go to extremes.

“ Wb’re looking at women with .very reasonaUe, 
achievable kinds of exercise.’The tennis players play 
about three times a week for the better part of the 
year, maybe eight or nine naonths,”  he sidd. “ They 
aren’t necessarily very good players, but they are 
serious about it. We’re just looking at normal women 
who stayed relatively active.”

The study found little difference in bone density 
between athletes and non-athletes between the ages 
o f 35 and 50.

Researchers tested bone density in the wrists and 
spines of I I  intercollegiate tennis p laym , 23 swim
mers and 86 women age 23 to 75 who were considered 
“ athletk”  — meaning they exercised three or more 
times a week, eight or more months a year for at 
least three years.

Athletic subjects were compared with sedentary 
women of the same age, based on densitometer 
readings of the wrist ^  back. The photon den- 
sitinneter works like an X-ray machine but uses light 
rays to get readings, Jacobson said.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: CooM 
yen give om any tufTasatlsn on'
p se r l^ . My own dsetsr leBs me It 
Is Jnst a “healthy person” proMem 
asii eon only give nw a crcaas to 
control M. — J.P.8.

It ’s ditficidt to g ive any p acific  
informatian about an individual 
psoriasis situation, for treatments 
abound and have to be tailored to 
the patient. Yes, psoriasis may 
wMl occur in an otherwise healthy 
person, and I  think that’s really 
what your doctor means.

It ’s a conunon, chronic sUn ail
ment that affects milUons of 
Americans, perhaps as many as 

' two percent o f the population — a 
lot o f people. For reasons that 
aren’t clear, the outer akin cells 
n ow  at a faster than normal rate. 
That causes silvery scales which 
sit on an inflamed, red base. Join^, 
like dbowB and knees, are fa vo iw  
spots.

- The first order of business in 
treatment-is to have your condition 
evaluated, for control hinges on the 
extent of involvement. Your doctor

must do that, and if your present 
one does not seem terribly in
terested, then you should consult a 
dermatologist.

I f  the ridn is only minimally iiH 
volved then simple lubricants, like 
petrolatums and bath oUs, are suf- 
fleient. Scale removers (salicyUc 
acid  and urea)s a re helpful. 
Selenium suipde shampoos help for 
scalp involvanent. I f  the problem 
is o f the intermediate ty ^ , then. 
steroid creams and anthralin oint
ments are used.

If your psoriasis is a serious pro
blem, t h »  you have to think hi 
terms o f the tar preparations. Or 
y o u  m a y  r e q u i r e  t h e  
p o s o ra le n / u ltra v io le t lig h t 
t h e r a p y ,  o r  t h e  d r u g ,  
methotrexate.

I can’t tell you which treatment 
you w ill need. I gueps what I ’m try
ing to tell you is diat psoriasis is a 
problem that can be helped once 
the appropriate course of treat
ment is found. .

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I had hk 
fbunmalory disaaaa o f Iho pelvis 
that was eveeteaRy d l 
goeonhea. I took the 
then went heck far a toM. It was 
negative, hot the dsetsr wants bm  
beck in a week tm  another tasL 
Why? — Ms. L.

To see if a ll the germs are g m  
and none remain for reinfadion.

For a better understanding of 
c o lit is  and o th er in te s tin a l 
ailments, their causes and treat
ment, write to Dr. Donohue in oars 
o f the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Bon 
11210, Clucago, IL  8M1L fo r a eopy 
o f his booklet, “ CoUtio and Kim ked
Complaints.”  Enclose a longt oolf* 
addressed, stamped envelope and 
50 cents.

_ D r .  Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individnal 
letters. Readers’ questioUs are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

Dear Abby

Thank you note gets responses

Famous pediatricians give the 

latest baby, child care advice
Dr. Beqjamin Spock, the world’s 

most fa m m  pediatrician, has up
dated his baby book — for the first 
time with the bdp o f a collaborator 
— to include the latest in pediatric‘s 
advice.

Spock was joined by his new 
a s s o c ia te . D r. M ich a e l B. 
Rothenberg, for a question-and- 
answer in terview  in Redbook 
mai

fCUUtCkre has been re vised for 
the fifth  time.

“ Tbere’s always new informa- 
tkn  coming out, especially in 
pediatrics,”  Spook sakk-.“ Vau 
oooMuwvIke tfaa< booir •vUryponri 
bM o f cosDse tbath' Unpraetkal 
and too expensive; 'SUTVh revIsM  
it about every 10 years.”

Spock, 81, said he took on a od- 
lab m tor bm use, if he ftdlows the 
10-year revision tide, be may not 
be around for the next one and 
“ this was my lost chance to p laya 

in future versions o(F theport
book.'

Some o f the new material in
volves cholesterol. Rothenberg, 58. 
a p e d ia t r ic ia n  an d  c h ild  
psychiatrist on the faculty of the 
University o f Washington Sdxxd of 
M edidne a ^  the staff o f the 
Children’s Orthopedic Hospital and 
Medical Center in Saattle, said 
even children should avoid ex
cessive cludesterol intake. 

.-^lO Lyoig^am ity has a hhtery  of 
heart proldems,”  he said, “ your 
child’s cholesterol levd  can con

tribute very significantly to later 
haideniiM of the arteries and heart 
attacks.”

He said the earlier children 
estaldish good eating habits — in- 
clqding restrictioo of salts, sugars 
and fats — the better.

Spock and Rothenberg recom- 
m cM  eggs not be intnxfaiced until a 
baby is 9 months to a year old. Not 
only are eggs high in cholesterol, 
but recent re^ r c h  indicates 
babies can’t absorb the iron in eggs 
and egg yolks interfere with the 
baby’s ability to get iron from 
other foods. -•

E ve * laSw an, they reooraaaeed a - 
maximum o f three yolks a week.

The pediatricians were asked 
about “ ju ik  foods”  such as hot 
dogs, M ckaged lunch meats, 
potato d iips and soda.

“ M y advice regarding those 
‘junk foods’ is. Stay aw ay!”  Spock 
said. “ Keep them out o f the house. 
Don’t let your children eat them 
and don’t eat them yoursdf.”

Rothenberg reassured mothers 
about fat babies, saying not to 
worry until the b a ^  was 10 percent 
above normal weight.

“ Babies, on the average, are 
heavier than they used to be in 
their first year o f life ,”  he said, 
“ but you shouldn’t worry about 
obesity until your own doctor con
sults his w e i^ t chart and tMb you 

’ Inrtiy is uuTuiqtei iu lhe" 
r  range.”

Spock added that a fat baby

doesn’t mean a fat adult.
“ A  few years ago there was a 

theory g o i^  around that once a 
baby put on weight in infancy, he or 
she was stuck with thousands of fat 
cells that would stay around 
forever, begging for calories, 
dooming that chUd to fatness for 
life ,”  he said.

“ In the last two or three years 
severa l studies have to ta lly  
disprovedfiiat dMory.”

Other changes in Spock’s baby 
biUe include not introducing solid 
foods until four to six months 
because recent studies indicate 
ibaMos cannot digest soUds earlier, 
and not introducing orange juice 
until 9 to 12 months to avoid 
allergic reactions.

Rothenberg said parents must do 
what they find comfortaUe for 
them, and said that Spock had writ
ten the most important words on 
child-raising on the first page of the 
first edition of “ Baby and Child 
Care.”

“ Those words are still there in 
this edition,”  b » said, “and I hope 
they w ill be there forever: ‘Trust 
yoinaelf. You know more than you 
think you do.’ ”

DEAR ABBY: A reader signed 
“ Apnalled”  sent you the form 
iMnk-you note, and you ran it, say
ing that you, too, were appalled.

Abby, have you lost your sense of 
humor? That photocopied thank- 
you letter had me in stitches! And 
in case you didn’  ̂realize it, it was 
supposed to be a gag!

Why should a n y b ^  be offend
ed? H ie givers re c e ii^  a “ Blank 
you”  fo r their wedding g ift, 
although it was not in the m d i- 
tional stuffy style to which they 

.w ere accustom ^.
You w ill protebly find this letter 

equally appalling and toes it in the 
trash, but at least I ’ve had my say.

IN  STITCHES IN  YAKIM A 
DEAR IN : I f yon were “ in stu

d ies”  aver that form thank-you, 
yon w ill splU yonr seams over this

DEAR ABBY: We are also 
newlyweds. We sent the following 
thank-you note for our wedding 
gifts, and over 50 percent of the 
reetpients are still speaking to us, 
so there! - 

Dear ( )  Friends:
O RelativeB 
( )  Others:
Thank you for the:
0  toaster 
0  check 
0  other

It w ill go beautifully in our:
0  b i^  account 
( )  home 
0  storage room 
( )  other
So far, our marriage has been:

( )  restful 
0  tiring 
( )  boring 
( )  a mistake ,
It  was wonderful seeing you at:
( )  our wedding 
( )  the reception 
( )  the supeimarket 
( )  traffic court
I f  y o u ’ r e  e v e r  i n t h e  

neighborhood, please give us:
0  a call 
0  a break
( )  two weeks’ warning 
0  Love,
0  Best regards, ,
0  Very truly yours,
(Signed) JIM  AND NANCY 

* *  a
D E A R  A B B Y : That mass- 

produced thank-you note for a wed- 
(Uog J ift was one of the most 
deliciously hinny things I ’ve ever 
read. What a wonderful takeoff on 
tackiness. I ’m still laughing as I 
w rite this! I f  I bad receivi^ s « ^  a 
Mlarknis note, I  would diSriah it 
forever.

T lie next tim e I have occasion to 
write thank-you notes, I am going 
to use that delightful idea, irs  fast, 
unusual and lets people know their 
gift was received. But best of all, it 
spreads the wondrous g ift of 
iau ^ ter among all who have the 
good sense not to be appalled.

Knowing how important laughter 
is for us, you did a great pidilic ser
vice by printing it. TIiaiAs. 

P A U L IT E  IN  EUGENE, ORB. 
D EAR PA U LE T T E : Yan ’re  

welcome. Read on:
DEAR ABBY: You should have 

told the reader who received a 
photocopied thank-you note for her 
wedding g ift that when the bride 
has her first baby, she should 
photocopy a $10 hill and send her a 
note (also photocopied) that rea<b: 

So happy that you and 0  have 
just had a little ( ) .  I  was thinking 
only the other day how nice it 
would be if you and ( )  bad a ( ) .

Since I don’t know what you need 
for ( ) ,  please use the enclosed to 
buy something for () .

. ALSO APPALLED  
w w *

(Do you hate to write letters 
because yon don’t know what to 
say? Tliank-yoa notes, o/aipatky 
letterst congratnlattsns, how to 
decline and accept Invttatiene and 
bow to write an Interesting letter 
are Inctnded in Abby’s booklet, 
“ How to Write Letters for AU Occa
sions.”  Send yonr name and ad
dress clearly printed with a check 
or money order for I2.SS (this in- 
clndes postage) to: Dear Abby. 
Letter Booklet. P.O. Box 38823. 
HoUywood, Calif. 98838.)

Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th 287-0082
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,,^,„__^w n2le|ntenanee«nd_8gedal_O ccaM onD ejhrag[_^__^_^
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Pre-nuptial luncheon fetes 

bride-elect Carolyne StranzI
preseoted to the bride-elect.

T lie cou|de w ill wed at St. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church in Cotati, 
Calif., Saturday. Tlie Rev. John 
Hindman w ill officiate.

Carolyne StranzI, bride«lect of 
Lt. Kevin O eowelge, was feted 
with a bridal hmeheon, Feb. 10, in 
the home of Denise Crenwelge, 
s is t e r  o f th e ' p r o s p e c t iv e  
bridepvom .

Also hosting the event were 
Dorothy Caidiie and Helen Teague.
Miss StranzI was presented a cor
sage of pink carnations, while Mrs.
Joe Crenwelge, mother of the pro
spective bridegroom, was given a 
silk rose corsage.

Guests dined at bridge tables 
covered with linen and decorated 
with pink and nnauve centerpieces 
that included pink tapers and 
mauve wreaths in brass holders.
E ad i guest brought a favorite 
recipe. A ll recipes were collected 
and placed in a recipe file

FREE SPINAL EXAMlNATidN '

NEWCOMERS 
QREETINQ SERVICE 

Your Hootaao:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcom er 
Oraettng  Oervice bi a field 
wfiOTw expenenoe o o uito  toc 
teeulls end eelM ectlon.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

1.
2. NecfcPdn
3. Shouldor Pabi

4. DNIoul BmoNhg
5. Loanr Bock Pabi, 

HpPain,

. 2112 HMiory St.

SCHAPFER
CHIROPRACTIC

. O F H C E  
,915-728-5284

OolonKlo etty

Optical illusions
O nce you experience the comfortable 

fit of contact lenses from TSO , 
you w on't believe your eyes.
It's hard to imagine how comfortable 

contact lenses can be, until you discover 
the professkHMil attention TS O  gives 

when fitting every pair of contacts we 
L ' provide. Always expertly fit to
^  the doctor's prescription, with a selection 
m  that ranges from exterxied wear to
^  the dramatic new tinted soft lenses. Arid, 
k whichever you choose, you'll see the
S  world clearly, without ever changing the 
’ way the world sees you. Create

your own illusion. Slip into comfortable 
k contact lenses from TSO.

T E X A S l S r E A T K / P n C A i :
Fifty VbBiB of Profaooional Eyacare

r
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Governors coll for balanced budget
W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P )  -  

Democratic governors, charging 
President Reagan with playing 
“ political gameunansUp’ ’ on the 
deficit, prened today to on him

' to submit a balanced budget to 
Congress.
. H ie  Democrats, who constitute a 
34-to-16 majority in the National 
Governors Association, drafted 
their proposal for consideration at 
today’s closing session the 
group’s annual winter meeting.

Gov. Bruce Babbitt of Arizona, 
chairm an o f the D em ocratic 
G overn ors A ssocia tion , to ld  
reporters that there was “ a large 
element of political gamesman
ship’ ’ in bow Reagan was dealing 
with the governors on the deficit 
issue.

He added that “ the president has 
e fiectivdy politicized the deficit 
issue.’ ’

Carolina offered the proposal call
ing on Reagjsn *’to immediately 
demonstrate his commitment ot a 
balanced budget by stating how he 
would balance the federal budget 
in a revised budget request to 
Congreas.”

R iley, a Democrat, said his pro
posal was a way of asking the 
president, “ How w ill you balance 
it? When wiU you balance it?’ ’

In addition to the R iley proposal, 
the agenda included resohdions on 
a budget freeze and a. balanced 
budget amendment 

And while several governors ex
pressed m isgivings about the 
freeze resolution, it appeared to 
have m ajority support.

The resolutioo endorses a one-
year freeze on federal government 
programs, including oeteme and

a*mcim*s er*H pSM*| 
Marie Cuomo of Now York, loft, and Gov. Goorgo tfigh of 

Oklahoma taka part in Monday's session of the National Governor's 
Association winter mootings in Washington.

Many governors. Republicans 
and Donocrats, were angry and 
disappointed after a White House 
meeting Mimday during which 
Reagan refused to consider further 
cuts in defense spending or a freeze 
on cost-of-living allowances for 
Social Security recipients.

Gov. Richard lU ey of South

cost-of-living increases for Social 
Security recipients. It also left 
open consideration o f a tax in
crease if budget cuts were not 
enough to achieve substantial 
reductions in the federal deficit.

individual ilemg in appropriatioos 
bills — (he so-called liM -item  veto.

During a 30-mimite < meeting 
Monday in the WUte House East 
Room, Reagan flatly rejected ap
peals from the governors to recon
sider Us hard line on Pentagon 
spending. Social Security and' 
taxes.

Democratic Gov. Mario Cuomo 
of New York said Reagan’s rejec
tion of any compromise on tlMse 
issues “ dooms any effort to get 
substantial deficit reduction.*’

Qionra added that he saw little to 
be gainied by adopting a resolution 
camng for a freeze on defense and 
Social Security after the president 
“ simply ruled it out.’ ’

Gov. Rkhard F. Celeste of Ohio, 
a Democrat, said, “ I think that the 
approach that the president, his 
b i l le t  directors and others (are 
ta U i^ ) is to pick the pockets of 
state governments in an effort to 
move toward a more balanced 
budget. It ’s like getting mugged.’ ’

Governors’ Aasociatioo. “ So, ‘ at 
least to tUs point, we haven’t niade 
that much progress.’ ’ v 

During the White House meeting, 
Cuomo said he told Reagan many 
D em ocra tic  govern ors w are

The one part o f the resolution 
ReagM  would like was its call for a 
constitutional amendment man
dating a balanced budget and giv
ing the president authority to veto

“ It ’s clear from the president 
this morning that Social Security, 
the defense budget (and) re v »u e  
(a re ) all o ff the table,’ ’ said Kan
sas Gov. John Carlin, a Democrat 
and chairman of the National

Security
cost-of-living increases.

“ H e sa id , 'u n der no c ir 
cumstances,’ ’ ’ recounted the New 
York governor.

“ I said, ‘b  that true... o f defense 
revalues and Social Security^?’ He 
said, ‘Yes.’ I asked him twice. He 
said it twice,’ ’ Cumno added.

Gov. Thomas H. Kean o f New 
Josey, a Republican, said Reagan 
o ffe r^  “ no change of position.’ ’

Gov. Bruce Babbitt of Arizona, 
chairm an o f the D em ocratic 
Governors Asgociation, called the 
W hite House session  “ ve ry  
d is c o u ra g in g , v e r y ,  v e r y  
discouraging.’ ’

He predicted the freeze resolu
tion would be adopted des|rite the 
fact “ maqy governors w ill be say
ing why should we endure tte  
political heat from worUng on 
issues when- it is not being 
reciprocated by the president.’ ’

Reagan dodges request for oil tax plan meeting
By W ILU AM  GARLAND 

-Harte-Hanks Washington Bureau 
‘ W ASHINGTON -  President 
Keagan dodged a request Monday 
from Govs. Mark White of Texas 
gnd (Seorge Nigh of Oklahoma to 
get up a private meeting on the ad- 
piinbtration’s tax reform pbn that 
would kill oil and gas production 
b x  breaks.

At a noon meeting with the 
governors at the White House, 
Reagan said he would seek further 
Inform ation on the e ffect of 
pliminating the tax breaks, but he

did not address the request from 
White and Nigh to meet on the 
issue.

Reagan made the staM flent in 
response to a question put forward 
in me meeting by Nigh.

“ The main th i^  that Nigh and'I 
tr ie d ^  do nyas impress upon the 
presiomt the need for an urgent 
meeting with him on the enormous 
impact (o f) the proposal do away 
w itli the tax breaiks,’ ’ White said of 
the interchange.

The governor said he felt the 
response by Reagan left open

“ some hope for a meeting.
“ We are going to renew our re

qu est ( fo r  a m eetin g  w ith  
Reagan),’ ’ said White. “ Certainly, 
we would much have preferred to 
already have had such a meeting.’ ’

In a morning press conference 
prior to the meeting with Reagant 
White and Nigh expressed sharp 
concern that Reagan was not per
sonally receivin g inform ation 
about the possible effecb  of doing 
away with the industry’s tax 
provbions.

Without the deductions. White

said Texas would stand to lose 
198,000 Jobe in the oil and gas in
dustry and that $30 million in 
paymento to n ^alty owners would 
be lost each year.

Earlier this month. White releas
ed the text o f a Feb. 14 letter in 
which he form ally requested a 
meeting with Reagan m  the oil and 
gas taxatkm issue.

White said administration of
ficiate had not set up the meeting, 
and Nigh said he received a 
response from the White House 
saying that such a meeting would

not be possible during tbe'gover- 
ikht’s conference, which began 
Sunday.

“ The question is, how do you get 
the attention of the president 
(abou t the o il and gas tax 
breaks)?’ ’ said Nigh at the press 
conference.

Nigh said there already was “ a 
ch ill’ ’ in oil and gas drilling 
because o f the oil and gas pro
posals, which he said have “ literal
ly dried up the venturei^apital (for

* ). ’

MARK W HITE 
..meeting request

$. Dakota Legislature

in D.C. tor farm rally
• WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Saying 
^'vreYe here to exercise our con
stitutional rights,’ ’ the South 
Dakota Legisbture has adjourned 
to the nation’s capital hoping to 
convince Congress and the Reagan 
administration that fanners back 
pome need help.
r W ith Republican Gov. B ill 
Janklow leading the troupe, 103 
state lawmakers wanted to grab 
Capitol Ifill’s attention today to 
focus attention on the plight of the 
nation’s farmers while Congress 
discusses President Reagan’s pro- 
jxMate to cut farm programs.
• Their trip paid in part by 
thousands of $1 contributions, 86 
Jegtelators stepped o ff a chartered 
plane Monday, some in cowboy 
rats and boots, and into the publici
ty glare of the media spotlight.
r “ O rta iidy, the coverage of the 
plight of rural America has cap
tured the fancy of the Capitol at the 
fnoment,’ ’ said state Sen. Homer 

-ilA cd ii^  oLP letre, who heads the 
Republican Senate majority.

“ I think they realize there is a

stitutional rights, on behalf of the 
700,600 citizens o f our state and in 
conjuration %vith the other farm 
states o f the Midwest, to peacefully 
petition the fed oa l government 
and ask it to recognize the plight o f^  
the farmers,’ ’ said state House 
Republican Leader Joe Barnett of 
Aberdeen.

The idea for sending the entire 
Legislature to Washington came 
from Democrats, and was slow to
catch on among the Republican 

and Senate.

problem, but I  don’t think they 
know how serious it te,“  Harding 
said after the lawmakers arrived 
.Monday evening.

The lawmakers (rianned to meet
•today with Vice President George 
Bush, congressional leaders.
.Agriculture Secretary Jdin Block 
And Federal Reserve Chairman 
Pau l Volcker. The legislators tried 
but failed to get a meeting with the 
•president.

Only two m em bers o f the 
iO S-m em ber G O P-dom inated 
Legislature missed the trip, and 
they had medical excuses. Others 
came to town early, over the 
weekend.

“ W e’re here to exocise our con-

majorities in the House an 
But when about 6,000 farmers and 
ranchers marched to the state 
Ctepitol in Pierre on Feb. 12, the 
L e g is la tu re  took  note and 
unanimously approved the trip.

Mrae than $22,000 has been rais
ed through $1 contributions around 
the state to help pay for the 
lawmakers’ lobbying trip. State 
money will pick up the balance of 
the travel tab, but lawmakers are 
already calling it money well 
gpent.

“ Washington is a media- x ityr 
Sensationalism is the only thing 
that gets attentioi,”  said state 
Assistant Democratic Leader Jim 
Burg of Wessington Springs, who 
has been in Washington since 
Saturday.

The South Dakota Legislature is 
being Joined in its lobbying efforts 
by sirallcr groups of lawmakers 
from 13 other a^cu ltu ral states, 
and Burg said the message seems 
to be getting through to (Congress.

Burg said the l^d^bitors aren’t 
seeldng a “ handout”  for farmers, 
but be added: “ We bailed out 
O irysler, we bailed out Penn O n- 
tnd, and we bailed out Lockheed. 
And it worked. Those people are 
paying their loans back. We avoid
ed disaster.’ ’

They werea 
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M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

H you should miso your Big 
Spring HoraM, or H earvica 
should be unsatisfactory, 
plaaaa tolaphono:

CIreulatlon Dopartmant 
Phono 263-7331 

Open until 8:30 p.m. 
Momlays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays A Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

CINEMA

Beautiful Live & Red Oaks 
In Clusters or Single Trunks 

Best Price In Town.
Plus 10% Discount thru Feb. 

Come See Our Red Bud Trees.

Green Acres 
Nursery

267-8932 700 E . 17th

BIG SPRING • February 22nd thru 28th
SHOWN DAILY: 7:00 P.M. & 9:00 P.M. M ATINEE 2:00 P.M. SUNDAY 2:00 P.M.

Spedal Matinee Saturday 4:15 for Hearing Impaired

Adult —  M.OO, Chllfjren ^2.50
Wo acknowlodgo with gratitudo tho advartlarg and contrlbutora who maka thia announcamant posaibla.

— PRODIGAL COMMITTEE

Grady Walker Butane 
First Realty
Big Spring New Car Dealers 
Robinson Drilling of Texas 
Gee’s Jewelry 
Rita’s Flowers 
J.R . & Lillian Gould 
Stallings Insurance 
Fina Truck Stop

Russ McEwen 
First National Bank 
Quita’s Beauty Salon.
Fiiet Baptist Church 
Nalley-Pickie Funeral Home 
Spencer & Janet Wolfe 
Katherine Littlejohn 
Wheat Furniture 
Big Spring Athletics /
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a

Hawks roll over Bulldogs
By S IE V E  BELVIN 

Staff Writer
The Howard College Hawks 

m ethodically ro lled  past the 
C larendon Bulldogs 71-S4 in 
Western Jtaiior College Atfaletic 
Conference actkm here last night 
at Dorothy G airett Coliseum.

The win kept coach Ed Sparling’s 
H aute hopes alive for a home 
court berth in the opening round of 
the conference tournament.

There was nothing fancy about 
the Hawks win. Just good defense, 
hard rebounding and tim ely  
shooting. It wasn’t a spectacular 
win. it was straight and to the 
point. The sticky Howard man-to
man defense simply wore the 
Bulldogs down and in return the 
Hawks cruised the last 10 minutes 
of the game to take the win.

At that tim e Howard heldw 44-33 
lead and the Hawks defense had 
just about pushed Clarendon to the 
Ineaking point. Prom  that point on. 
Howard calmy nailed the stake in 
the Bulldogs tomb and soon the 
lead was 61-44 at the 3:28 mark.

Howard guard Bruce Kimble 
started off t e  flnal as be collected 
a steal and went in for a slam. It 
was one of three that the 6-3 guard 

-'brought the home town crowd to its 
feet with. Kim ble’s counterpart at 
guard Michael Porter then got into 
the act with two jumpers and the 
routwaaon.

Kimble and Porter both had a 
productive ni|d>t on both ends of the 
court. The duo combined for five 
steals while Porter pumped in 18 
points and Kimble added IS. In fect 
the entire Hawks defense was 
tenacious.

Forwards Bernard Bell got two 
steals o f his own while Walt 
Reyndds blocked three shots. Bell 
enginered Ifoward’s 37-24 reboun- 
d i^  edge by grabbing a game4iigh

10. Bell. Reynolds and Martin 
Jenkins made Clarendon shooters 
leery each dme they took ttie ball 
down low.

The only Clarendon scoring 
threat was forward l^ rg il 
udw hit 10-17 fld d  goals while scor
ing a game-high 24 points.

The win was a welcomed change 
frwn the 63-61 squeaker won ^  
Howard in the team’s earlier 
meeting.

“ We played much better defense 
tonight.”  said coach Sparling. “ It 
was one o f our best defensive 
games, we’ve been working on our 
defense a lot lately, it’s abw t time 
it around.”

Howard trailed at the start of the 
game 4-0 as it missed its first six 
shots, but it soon battled back to 
take a 80 at the 14:14 mark. Seven 
minutes later the HC lead was 200 
behind the sewing of Porto* and 
BeU.

I f  not for Reagins 14 points, the 
Howard lead might have been 
la ra o  than its 32-26 halftime lead.

’Ine opening minufes o f the se- 
cmid half k x ied  like the ’ ’Bruce 
Kimble Show” , as the feeshman led 
o ff with two free throffs, a baseline 
slam and a jum po, giving HC.a 
39-27 after four minutes of |day.

From then on the Hawks pro
ceeded to march tom ud meir 
seventh win in 17 WJCAC games.

“ I  told them to be ratient on of
fense and get o ff the ra il and help 
more on detaae,”  said Sparling. 
We went to the glras more because 
we got more offensive rebounds. I 
think everything is starting to fall 
into place around tournament 
tim e.”

The Hawks w ill close out regular 
season play Thursday, in Hobbs, 
New Nbxico, when they take on the 
New  M exico  Junior C o lleg e  
Thunderbirds at 9 p.m.

NaraM akala toy Tim Aaail
Hawks post man MAR.TIN JEN K IN S isms a double handed stuff threw 
the"hoop In the second half of Howard Colleee's 71-S4 victory over the 
Clarendon Bulldogs Monday night in Big Spring.

Clarendon ends Queens playoff hopes
By STEVE BELVIN 

Staff W riter
The Howard College Hawk- 

Queens saw their faint hopes for a

_s, 7 I«5 .
The loss kUled any hopes coach 

Don Stevens’ team had of making 
the tourney. Coming into the game 
Howard was battling with Anuudllo 
College to aee who got the fourth 
and final playoff sp^. Am arillo’s 
win over South Plains last night in
sured them o f the spot with a 7-7 
record. Howard drops to 8-8 in con- 
fereoce<8play. (ktessa College, 
Western Texas and Clarendon are 
the top three teams.

A cpid-ahooting second half led to 
Howard’s downfall as the Queens 
saw a 33-29 halftime lead quickly 
turn into a 46-39 defict a ftw  nine 
minutes of play.

Howard’s shooting was terrible 
inTfaelialf as they connected on 27 
percent of their shots as*bompared 
to 46 percent in the first half. While 
Howard was suffering fron  the

floor. Clarendon’s strong boara 
play made sure they got only one 
shot.

The Clarendon front line, led by 
T ia  Stegiert, Pam Walker, ap4 

Mtitoid, • * ’
M IMifird 

lying a conunanding 4896 reboun- 
dttng edge. Stewert pulled down 10 
rebounctt while Walker did the 
most damage with her scoring.

The 8-9 sophomore gunned in a 
game-high 28 points, including 
sinking 13 o f 14 free throws. In feet 
Clarendon hit 86 percent of their 
free throws (18-21).

Whitfield turned in a fine half
game performance. She'didn’t get 
to play in the first half because she 
left h tf jersey at home. Officals let 
her play in the second half with one 
of the Clarendon’s men Jersey and 
a T-shirt. Howard probably ulished 
sbehad never found the j e r ^  as 
she grabbed 8 rebounds while scor
ing 10 points.

It looked like a Clarendon 
nmaway in the opening minutes of 
the game as the vistors hit five of

their first seven Ihots to take a 10-S 
lead at the 18:06 mark. Meanwhile 
the (Queens managed to stay close 
behind two long-range bombs by

bAlex Provencio 
 ̂ Ifaon Dickson

Were playlbS last home game
in a Queem uniform. None 5f the 
four had what you would call a 
tdemorable last home outing.

Eferly had the best game of the 
crew as she scored 17 points and 
collected three' steals. But she 
never really got her patented shot 
from the com er going. Provencio 
scos’ed all her seven points in the 
first half while the Dickson twins 
comhioed for nine rebounds.

Clarendon hit a cold streak in ttie 
last part of the first half and 
Howard started to take control. In 
the last 11 minutes the Queens ran 
o ff a 20-9 spurt to take their 33-29 
halftim e lead.

Clarendon regained control of 
the game at the start o f the second 
half, scoring 9 unaaiwereihpuiiits. 
Tammy Winnsman’s basket ended 
the Howard drought at the 16:43

mark. By that time Clarendon held 
a 38-35 lead, a lead they would 
never relinquish.

Point guard Lorri French was 
the qnly other Queens in double 
figures with 13 p ^ ts . She also led 
the squad in rebounds with 7. Pro
vencio, Winnsman and Allison 
Dickson grabbed 5 rebounds each.

The ()ueens w ill close out the 
season Thursday night in Hobbs, 
N.M. when they take on New Mex
ico Junior College at 7 p.m. They 
need this victory to ^ v e  coach 
Stevens his e i^ th  consecutive 
20-win season at Howard College.

HOWARD (U >  —  Alex Provencio 3 1 7 ; 
U n i  P taM h 4 S U ;  Molly Early 5 7 17; 
Tam m y Wtainaman 3 3 S; Alliion Dickson 0 
1 1 ; 8 t ^  EUner 10 3; Diane Dickson 2 0 4; 
Totals 19 I 7 U

CLA REN DO N  <7t> —  Yokmda Terry 4 0 B; 
Sharon Blrfcenfleld 4 2 10; Tia Stewert 1 0 
2; Pam Walkers U  25; Victoria Peacock 4 
0 8; Linda Weathwton 1 1 3 ; Connie Car
man 124; eiyiUs Whitfield 5 010; ToUls 28 
lUS
H A L F TIM E  ^ ^ w ra rd 3 3 , Cfan endon 89- 
RECORDS —  Howard (5-8,19-11), Claren
don (9-5,17-8)

AASU wraps up Metro

■ =1

. 3 -

By The Asaoclated Press
Memphis State has been making 

believers out of opponents all 
season long. The latest is Southern 
Mississippi C ^ch  M.K. Turk.

“ There’s no doubt in my mind 
M em iM s State is one of the best 
teams in the country,”  Turk said 
Monday night, after the fcRirth- 
ranked n gers scuttled Southern 
Mississippi 78-63 to wrap up the 
Metro Conference’s regular-season 
title.

“ T liey really dominated the 
backboards both offensively and 
defenisvely,”  ’Turk said. ’ ”rhey 
really shut down our inside game 
and their big people were really in
timidating inside.”

Forward Baskerville Holmes 
scored 17, points and grabbed six 
rebounds and center William Bed
ford added 18 points and 10 re
bounds as Memphis State ran its 
record to 23-2.

In another game. 17th-ranked 
Virginia Ckxnmonwealth got 18 
points from Calvin Duncan in a 
78-66 triumph over Old Dominion 

the Rams the Sun Beltthat gave
(Tonference
A lfrederick

Oral Heberts' MARK ACRES leeks as If he Isn't sure which way to t«m  as 
Leyela's ANDRE B A TTL E  meves In during Menday nlgbt's Bdi—  hi 
Chicage. Leyela wen the*game, 8S-77.

regular-season title. 
Hughes scored 25 

points and Andre Battle added 21 to 
boost No. 20 Loyola of Chicago, the 
regular-season Midwestern City 
(k^eren oe champs, to an 86-77 vic
tory over Oral Roberts.

Top T w e n ty ................
Virginia Commonwealth, 22-5, 

used a 14-1 spurt in the first five 
miniitne of the secood half to take 
conunand against feisty Old Domi
nion. The Rams charged to a 4894 
advantage and never looked back.

“ VeU  d d a  good job of d e fen d ^  
our inside game, and that forced us 
to shoot even more shots outside,”

Old Dominion Coach Paul Webb, 
whose club wound up 17-10 overall 
and 9-5 in the Sun Belt, three games 
back o f Virginia (kimmonwealth.

Mark Davis led Old Dominion 
with 18 points while Kenny Gat- 
tison a(ided 14 points and 18 
rebounds.

Ijoyoiti had a tussle on its hands 
before chalking up its 13th con
secutive v ic to^ . The Ramblers 
broke away from a 50-50 deadlock 
to forge a nine-point second-half 
lead, <^y to have Oral Roberts cut 
the' deficit to 74-71 with four 
minutes to play. But Loyola got 
four free thinows down the stretch 
from (kirl Golston to keep the 
Titans at bay.

Oral Roberts (k »ch  Dick Acres 
was looking forward to the league’s 
post-season tournam ent and 
another chance at the Ramblers.

“ We’ll play them a third time 
and they better be ready to play," 
he said.

Mark Acres, the coach’s son, was 
a standout-in defeat with 32 points, 
including 15 txukets in 22 shots 

, from the floor.

Uaraaked Teams ..........
In other games, Tennessee Tech 

clinched the regular-season crown 
in the Ohio Valley (kxiference by 
defeating runnerup Youngstown 
State 64-84; East Coast (kmference 
regular-season champ Bucknell 
beat L eM ^  78-58; Southern Con
feren ce , champion Tennessee- 
(Hiattandbga beat Appalachian 
State 64-66; Southwestern Athletic 
(kmference titleist Alcorn State 
ripped Prairie View 10496; (km- 
necticut shaded Boston (k>Uege 
74-68 in the Big East; Holy Cross 
nipped Bairfield 56-56 and Virginia 
Tech beat South Carolina 78-67.

Hawk hurlers fake 
tCC doubleheader

i  V «

By STEVE BELVIN 
StaffW riter

It’s an old saying that goes; “ It’s not how you start a game, it’s the 
way you end i t ”  ’The Howard (k>Uege Hawks basebaUers proved the 
theory right yesterday in the opening game of a twin-bill with the Lub
bock Chrfetian Chaps junior varsity, as they rallied for last innning, 
14-13 win.

It was a great comeback for coach Bill Griffin’s Hawks as they came 
ba<^ from  a 99 defict after two innings of play. It was a disastarous 
start for HC, one that sent starting pitcher Chuck Ashcraft to the 
showers early.

Howard’s ace went into the contest with a 29 record, but lasted only 
one and two-thirds innings as the Chaps took advantage of five Howard 
errors. Ashcraft allowed only two hits but surrendered 9 nuis. A ll but 
two o f the runs were unearned.

’The killer inning came in the second when LCC crossed the plate 
seven times with only ope hit, a single by Kevin Short. Short eventually 
became the lasing pitcher when he came in the final inning.

Ashcraft hurt hfe own cause by walking three batters and his team
mates committed four o f their six errors in the stanza. ’This prompted 
coach Griffin to pull his ace and bring in Rofend Gonzales, vdio was 
replaced ly  Mark Gullien in less than one inning. OuUien went three in -, 
nnings and allowed three runs.

From then on it was an uphill struggle as the Hawks chipped away at 
the lead until their last bat in the bottom of the seventh. At that point 
Howard trailed 13-10.

Dan Lanfear started things o ff with a walk and Bruce Smith followed 
with a double down the right field line. After Jimmy Garcia grounded 
out, Eddie Citronelli walked loading up the bases for designated hitter 
Robert Navarro.

L£C then took the left-handed Short from centerfield and put him on 
the mound replacing Gary Stephenson. Stephenson relieved starter 
Phil Bryant in the tldrd inning when Howard scored eight runs.

Navarro promtly greeted Stephienson with a double, scoring Lanfear 
and Smith to cut the margin to 13-12. Citronelli tied the game up when 
he scored on a passed baU.

First baseman Joey Ortiz then walked bringing Mark Howell to the 
plate. ’The sophomore from Waxahachie won the game on Short’s third 
pitch when he laced a double in the gap between left and center, scor
ing Navarro with the winning run.

After falling behind 99 after two inning of play the Hawks bats came 
alive in the third inning as they sent 13 batters to the plate and banged 
out seven of their game total 14 hits in the inning. Jimmy Garcia had 
two doubles in the inning while C^ntronelli contributed another two- 
bagger. Ortiz, Mike Byrd, Steve Carrassco all added singles in the 
inning.

LCC built up a 129 lead by the top of the sixth, but Howard added two 
runs in the bottom half o f the inning to stay close.

Alex Lopez came in for Howard in the sixth inning and finished the 
contest and gaining his second win of the season.
He was touched for a solo homer by Dale Holligan in the seventh.

Garcia and Howell swuqg big bats for the Hawks. Howell went 4 for 5 
at the plate with two doubles and two singles. Garcia had a single to go 
along with his two doubles. Both players drove in three runs each.

GAME TWO
The Hawks made it a clean sweep as they downed the vistors 12-10 in 

the second game which went six innings because o f darkness.
The Howard bats were alive and clicking as the Hawks banged out 11 

hits behind the pitching o f Doug Myres and Brian Willis. ’The duo allow- 
^  9 hits between the two of them.

After falling briiind 6-3 after one-and-one-half innings, the Hawks 
scored five runs in the bottom of the second to take a 89 advantage.

’They padded the margin to 109 the next inning when Byrd drove in 
Howell and Smith, who had reached base via walks.

’The Hawks got two more runs in the fifth stanza. Smith opened 
th in^ up by stealing second after reaching base on a walk. The ever
present B y ^  stroked a hit that brought Smith home. Byrd scored when 
Garcia got a double thanks to an error by the rightfielder.

Byrd and Mike Cuellar had the hot bats in the Hawks eighth win in 
nine games. Byrd drove in three runs with a triple and two singles. 
Cuellar, a so|^m ore designated hitter from San Antonio, drove 
across four runs with a triple and single.

With the losses Lubbock Christian’s record falls to 3-2. H ie win put 
the Hawks win streak at eight.

Howard's next game, will be Friday in Beeville versus Bee (bounty 
College at 4 p.m.

Payton talks retirement
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Take a good 

look at Walter Payton in the next 
couple o f seasons because the 
leading rusher in National Football 
League history doesn’t plan on 
sticking around forever.

‘ ”rwo or three years,”  he said 
Monday. “ Whatever happens, who 
knows?”

A fter that, Payton w ill take his 
rushing records off into retire
ment. “ I ’m gonna do Just what the 
word itself indicates I ’m gonna do 
— retire,”  he said. “ I ’m gonna 
sleep late, fish, hunt, try and be 
lazy. You know the best hunting 
season is during the football 
season.”

Payton will be 31 in July and is 
coming o ff the second most produc
tive season of his 10-year career 
with the Chicago Bears. He nM ied 
for 1,684 yards last season, pushing 
past Jim Brown’s record of 12,312 
to 13,369 yards for his career. He 
also p la iM  in a championship 
game for the first time as the im

proved Bears reached the National 
Conference title game before being 
eliminated San Francisco.

The scent o f the Super Bowl 
won’t alter his retirement plans, 
though. “ It took 10 years to get that 
far,”  Payton said. “ It m i^ t take 
another 10 to get farther.”  He said 
he thought the Bears were capable 
of more, though, and perhaps as 
soon as the 1985 season.

“ We weren’t overachievers,”  he 
said. “ We were underrated. ’That’s 
gone on for a lot of time. Now we’re 
proving ourselves. People are tak
ing an ther look. We’ve got to im
prove, though. Our schedule w ill be 
im p ro ved . W e r is e  to  the 
occasion.”

Payton was in town to pick up the 
Gordon’s Gin Black Athlete of the 
Year Award. He beat out New York 
Mets pitcher Dwight Gooden, 
Olympic hurdler Ekhrin Moses and 
Georgetown center Patrick Ewing 
for the award, which carries a 
825,000 prize with It.

PIZZA INN
Buffet Special $2.99

7 DAYS A WEEK 
A Lt-YO U -C A N -EA T

BUFFET
SPECIAL $2.99

7 DAYS A WEEK —  FOR LUNCH 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 

Chikfegn 12 Yggre A Under g1.69

fo r hurt FR EE
1702 Qpggo Mg *P>1ng " 202-1M1
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SCOREBOARD
USFt Glance
B A S m N  O ON FBIIENCB

W  L  T  PW. P r  P A
B  1 r  m 1 ■ 6 h a m

1 0  0 1 . 8 0 0 1 8 3 8
JMkHrariDe 1 8 0 IJOO 33 14
MrtWfkiB 1 8 8 1.818 38 3
Tu n p a B a y
Battnan*

1 8
0 I

8 1.881
0 .808

»
14

7
33

Naw Jccaay 0 I 8 .000 M 38
Oriaada 0 1 0 .000 7 38

W BaTER N  CO N FER EN C E
Arlaaaa 1 8 0 1.000 8 ‘ 7

1 8 0 1.000 34 S3
1 0 0 1.000 31 10

D ow er 0 1 0 .000 18 31
L o i Anfete 8 1 0 .000 n 34
Portlaad 0 1 0 .000 7 0
San Aaloato 0 1 0 .000 3 30

SalatdaT’t  OaaM
Tu n p a  Bay SB, Onaads?

t
\

t a  Anloaio at New Y a A  
Denver at AUanta 
Cleeilenil at O jcago  
P hU adaU iia atr~  
UtahatDa^
Phoenix at Kaaaaa Q ty  
Honeten at U A . ta k e n  
Seattle at G o ld n  State 
L i t  CKppen at Portland

Waddaadajr*a OaaMe 
San Antonie at Beaton 
AUanU at New J o m y  
Denver at WaaWngton 
CWcane at Detroit 
N eiTYafk at mdUna 
llUwauhaeatUtali 
Heueton at L.A. CUpperB

A S a ln d e iM .
T.BojfdlfrS.
I. Fayetteville 17-3. 
3. HoUand Ifrd.
10, Gordon 17-4.

College Hoops
BAHT

Banltet t l .  UUca 81, 
B r o S b ^  M d .-£  Shore 71'

J a c lM ) n v i£ ^ l a l£ n a n  14 
3IL New JefM y M  

A riM M  t. Pw ttiad 7

Texas HS 
Baseball Poll

LA RED O , Texae (A P ) -  Here la the 
Texas Hiab School lliietiall Coaehee 
Asaoclation-Laredo M orning Tim ee

Oakland I I ,  Denver 10 
Honstan 34, Los Aagelee IS

pteMMOB bMebeO pofl el
besUte.rLast year’i  tecordo are given.

Gmm
Mtenphle SO, San Antonio 3

Mamphit Showboat running back HARRY SYDN EY breaks clear of San Antonio defensive end IVAN LESNIK 
for d ^ i n  of IS yards in USFL football Monday night in San Antonio. The Gunslingers dropped their season 
opener 20-3.

PMday. March 1 
New Jersey at Orlande

Seterday. March 1 
Loe Angeles at Portland

Snaday, March 3 
Ariaona f t  San Antonio 
Denver at Blnningbam 
Houston at Tanma Bay 

' BaMmore at Oaklaad
Monday, March 4 

Memphis at Jacksonville -

Gunslingers drop opener, 20-3 NBA Glance
E A B ira tN  CO N FER EN C E

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) -  
The San Antonio Gunslingers didn’t 
know which to be more in awe of — 
Mem phis quarterback W alter 
Lewis and his backfield mates or 
the Showboats’ defense.

Enroute to Memphis’ 20-3 victory 
Mondav night in the opening game 
for both teams in the United States 
Football League 1985 season, Lewis 
passed for three touchdowns and 
nanning back Leonard Williams 
gained 136 yards.

At the same time, the Showboats’ 
defense held San Antonio without a 
touchdown for the first time in the 
Gunslingers’ twoiyear history.

“ M em ph is is to be com 
plimented,”  San Antonio Coach

Jim Bates said. ‘ "They did an ex
cellent job on both s id «  of the ball. 
They ran the ball bettm* than 
anyone we’ve seen.”

Williams’ rushing total and the 
Showboats’ 243 yards and 22 first 
downs were the moat ever racked 
up by a San Antonio opponent.

Lewis passed 25 yards to wide 
receiver Greg Moser for a second- 
period score and connected on a 
35-yard scoring play to wide 
receiver Derrick Crawford in the 
third period.

Lewis’ last scoring pass went to 
t i^ t  end Gary Shirk for 4 yards 
with just 35 seconds gone in the 
final quarter.

’The score came four plays after

lin eb a ck e r L em on t J e ffe r s  
recovered a fumUe by San Antonio 
quarterback Rick Neuheisel on the 
Gunslingers’ IS.

It was Lewis’ second strong 
showing in as many years against

W L P e t. C B
BOMOO 48 18 .713 -
P h ila d s Ip h U  . 48 13 .788 M
Washiogton 30 18 .817 18
Naw Jorsoy 38 18 .481 17^
Naw York 18 18 .333 38H

Ccalral DIvteiMi

the Gunslingers. Although he had 
Double much ot last season, when 
Memphis ranked 15th among the 18 
USFL teams in passing, Lewis 
shredded the Gunslingers in 1984 
for flve touchdown passes and 221 
yards.

San Antonio averted a shutout 
when Nick Mike-Mayer kicked a 
22-yard field goal in the third 
quarter.

The GuHsnngera never got un-

MUwaukaa
Datroit
Chicago
Atlanta
Clavaland

Computers redefine 
the "sweet science

tracked offensively. Except for the 
IS iilay, 86-yard tvive that led to
the field goal, Sgn Antonio’s only 
other threat ended at the Memphis 
5 when running back Scott Stamper 
fumbled.

18 .884 —
S3 IS J81 7

H  38 .4n 13
34 S3 .438 1414 

30 37 .381 18
Indiana U  38 .318 31

W ESTER N  CO N FER EN CE  
M U wcU D I vW mi 

Denvar 38 31
Houaton 33 33
Dallas 33 38
San Antonio 38 38
Utah 27 30
Kansas C ity  18 38

Padllc Mvisiaa 
L .A . Lakers 41 17
Phoenix 27 31
Portland m  31

S  33

CLASS8A
1. Houatan Ballaiia 37-3.
3. Alief HasUiigs 348.
3. Dalaa Thomas Jeftoson 388.
4. Pearland 33-7.
8. SpriiM Westfield 17-11.
A  Abilene Cooper 388.
7. Houston Spnag Woods 37-7.
8. Pasadena Sam Rayburn 308.
8. Fort Worth Arliagtan He^pits 388. 
10. Brasoewood 138.
CLA8S4A
1. Austin Weatlake 388.
3. Da Soto 2b7.
3. B a y a ty N -4 .
4. Braaosport 283. ---------
8. Andrews 318. 
8.0CFIourBhifr388.
7. Everman 38-3.
8. Branham 228.
8. TombaU 318.
10. New Braunfels Canyon 34-10.
CLA883A
1. 0demS48.
3. Lindan-Kildare 288.
3. Lufkin Hudson 30-3.
4. Graham 308.
8. Pralriland 338.
8. Gilmer 178.

BuckneU78vLeiiighS8 
CaUfomia, Pa. 87, Indiana, Pa. 88 
Connseticut CoD. 81, Babaon 88 
Comiectieut 74, Beaten OoB. 88 
East Stroudsburg 77, Kutxtewn 81 
Holy Croas 88, Fairfield 88 
Howard 88, Delaware S t  87 
LaRoefae IS, AUanoe 88 
Mansfleid87, Cheyney 84 
Mereyburst 100, Bebrend 73 
Nortbeastem 73, Siena 81 
Skidmore 88, Green Mountain 88 
S t Lawrence 88, Clarkson 83 
S t  Vincent 80, Pitt.-JoliaBtown 73 
Stevens Tech 71, N .Y. Maritime 84 
YeshivalOO,Barda8 

SOUTH
Alabama St. 74, Miaa. Valley St. 73 
Alcorn St. 104, Prairie ViewSO
ArmstroiM St. 73, N.C.^AsheviUe 73 
BethuneCookman I__________  188, Coppin St. 83
Christian Bros. 77, David Upacomb 81 
Citadel 88, V M I S3 
E . Kentucky 88, Austin Peay a  
E . Tennesaea S t 70, Miaatmippi 84, O T  
Florida A A M 100, Mercer 87 
Florida Soutfaem 88, T a n r a  88 
Gardner-Wbbb 78, Cent wealeyaa 88 
Jackson St. 88, GrambUng 44 
KantaKky SL 88, lnd.-Pnr.-Ft Wayna 41 
Ky. Waueyan 118, Harris-Slowe 84 
Louisiana CoU. 77, 0 ^ 7 4 , 30T  
Marshall 78, W. Carolina 88 
Meombls S t 78, S. Miaaisaippi 81 
M id n r Tenn. 71, Akron 83 
MiaakMippi CoU. 88, Livinfrton S3 
Murray A . 78, MoreheadSt. 88 
N. Carolina A S T  88, Tenneasee St. 83 
NkhoUsSt. 70, NW Loidsiana 47 
Pan American 74, Stetson 84 
RichnMmd 82, American 83 
SE tmiisiana 78, Stephen F . Austin 73 
Southern Tech 88, Oglethorpe S3 

[ n il 74, MontevaUo 80
. Wesleyan 77, Lincoln Memorial 7! 
e a a e e 1 ^ 8 4 ,Y i St. 84

St. SO
7. liMleside 188.
8. GoU^I

.833 —  

.880 2M 

.881 4
.401 8
.474 0

.331 1714

1148.
0. Lake Worth 348.
10. Alvarado 338.
CLASS3A
1. Ore a t y  33-4-1.
3. Dripping Sprint
3. Frankston 381.
4. Southlake Carroll 11-10. 
8. Hubbard 178.

1188.

8. TVoy 178. 
7. POltak

Seattle
U ppers  

G olden State 13 44 
Monday’s Games
aefaediled■ I HI ,

Jt07 — ^  
.488 14 
.488 14H 

.430 U H  
.338 1814 
.338 3714

Central 17-11. 
Riviera 30-3.

N o i

10. Leonard 178. 
C LA S S lA  
1. Prosper 388.
3. Apple Springi 188.
3. V a fi^  Mills 18-7.
4. Rungel88.
8. Barton 188.

TlL-Chatl 
1Yev6CC8 6iv 1 
Va. Commonwealth 73, Old Dominion 8( 
Virginia Tach 78, South CaroUnn 87 
WilBam A Mary 87, N.C.-Wilminglon 80 

M IDW EST  
Butler 87, Indiana St. 88 
Cleveland S t  78, E . nUnoia 70 
Cuhwr-Stockton 78, MacMurray 04 
Detroit 83, Oklahoma City 88 
Doane 04, Peru St. SB 
Grand Valley St. 04, N. Michigan 80 
John Brown 70, Evangel 88 
Loyola, HI. 88, Oral Roberts 77 
Marymount 113, Friends 78 
N. Iowa 70, WIs.-Green Bay 88 
Ouachite Baptist 84, S. Arfcaaaas 83, O T  

SOUTHW EST
Arkansas Tech 81, OoU. of the Oiarks 83 
Austin Coll. 73, Trinity, Texas 80 
Cent Arkanms 88, HanUng 84 
Hendrix 74, Ark.-Monticello 88

f#

By ED 6CHUYLER JR.
AP Sports Writer

Oimputer science has come to 
boxing, which is known to affi- 
cionadcM as The Sweet Science.

For its telecast of Livingstone 
Bram ble’s 15-round unanimous 
decision victory over Ray “ Boom 
B oom ’ ’ M ancin i, HBO used
Fightstat, a compilation of punches 

1 landed, which is corn-thrown and
piled by Sports Information Data 
Base of Hasfarouck Heights, N.J.

"This ia a toy we’re playing 
with,”  said Larry Merchant, who 
does between-rounds commentary 
for HBO.

— Fortunately, 
an astute boxing observer and who 
doesn’t talk just to hear himself, 
used It as a tool instead of a toy.

At the outset. Merchant let it be 
known that as a “ quantative 
analysis it does not tell you the ef
fectiveness of the punches ”

In professional boxing, a fighter 
does not need to land the most pun
ches to win a round or a Tight if his 
punches are judged to be more ef
fective than his opponent’s.

Fightstat is provided by two 
men, one for each fighter, who 
punch into a computer the number 
o f blows thrown and landed. The 
punches are broken down into jabs 
and other punches. Punches landed 
are supposed to be punches that 
coimt in the scoring. Those that 
land on arms or gloves are misses.

Of course, there is human error 
involved, but Logan Hobson, one of 
the SIDB employes who worked the 
fight, said there probably was no 
more than a “ two to five percent 
margin of error.”

SIDB also recorded the number 
of punches when Bramble won the 
title by stopping Mancini in the 14th 
roiHid last June 1 at Buffalo, N.Y. 
But the information was not used

by Katz Sports, which televised the 
fight. I

Before the start of the rematch 
Feb. 16 at Reno, Nev., Merchant 
pointed out that Mancini landed 336 
of 1,406 punches while connecting 
on 125 of 667 jabs in the first fight. 
Bramble’s figures were 464 of 880 
and 77 of 186.

*1160 information was useful in 
spotting trends and in seefhg if 
Bramble and Mancini were follow
ing their fight plans.

Bramble had said he wanted to 
throw more jabs and combinations 
in the rematch, while Mancini said 
he wanted to be more in control of

A Big Spring
WINNERI

The final figures showed Bram
ble connected on 674 of 1,-220 pun
ches for a 55 percent scoring 
average, while Mancini landed 381 
of 1,349 for 28 percent.

Bramble scored with 255 of 495 
jabs, almost three times as many 
as he threw in the first fight, and he 
threw an average of 81 punches a 
round and landed an average of 45. 
Mancini connected on 229 of 705 
jabs, threw 90 punches a round and 
lan<M 25 a round.

HBO did not show the final 
statistics, but concentrated on 
what was going on in the ring, the 
decision — each of the three judges 
favored Mancini by one point — 
and interviews with the fishters.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
921 .0 0

Prios kichKlss vtewkig of 104
movtos by yo4K ctwloo FREE. 

122t Wggt Third 
267-6770

Do you havo 
root or royalty 

incomo?
mR nock C8H mko tha bow 

tax laws work for you.

HW IBLOCK
THE S4COIIC TAX PEOPLE

1512 Q R E Q Q -----------263-1931

Ottis L. (Bill) Bradford
Director, West Texas Girl Scout Council

s a y s
TH E WINNER —

‘It m ay  be  d ifficult but it’s  p o ss ib le .’

s a y s
TH E LOSER —

'It  m ay  be  p o ss ib le  but it’s  too  d ifficu lt’

"W orking with young people is what keeps you young," says Bill 
B radford- ^  have jeceived a Ipt more from them than I could ever 
give.” Bill has been involved with boy scout activities 40 years and 
with girl scouting 12 years. In February he received the Girl Scout 
"T hanks" Award, the highest given an adult; he already held ^  
Scouts Silver Beaver Award for adults and (aood Shepherd Award of 
American Baptist Association for Scoutir^. Bill is a director of West 
Texas Girt Scout Council and new Chairman of Program Services 
Ckimmittee. Bill is scout master of Boy Scout Troop 5, and serves on 
Lone Star BoysScout District Committee. He accompanied his troop 
to two national Jamborees and a  historical tour of Texas. Bill is a life 
member and past president of American Business Club; placed second 
in national dub competition for Project Manager of the Year, and has 
just been elected AB  Club District Governor (Hobbs, Midland, Odessa, 
Big Spring, Abilene). He has been deacon of First Baptist Church 20 
years serving on Rnance Committee 6 years, and just completed a 
term as United Way Director. A  native of Brazos, Tx., Bill came to Big > 
Spring in 1952 to visit a brother stationed at Webb Air Base —  and 
never left! He and wife Averil, an elementary school teacher here for 
25 years, have a daughter, Lavelle, a teacher in Floydada. In about 
a month Bill is retiring a s shift supervisor after 25 years at Coeden 
Oil & Chemical Co. —  and plans to “devote more time to scouting."

ThwM^Blg Spring busInwM firms carsd snough to toll you about Big Spring’s WINNERS. 
Support thorn with your pMronsgs whonsvsr possIMs.

Advanced Talaphona Systems • Co-Exx Pips Co. ^

Cosdsn Oil & Chsmicsl Co., Inc.American Satellite
1M1 Gragg gi.

Bealls ERA Reeder Realtors
SMEMtOWgi.

Feye*s Flowers
1018 Gragg M.

First Federal Savings
BOOMMngt '

Gentlemen’s Comer

Big Spring Hardware
117 Mate gi.

Big Spring Herald
710 eoHffy

Big Spring Savings Assn.
OOOMMngt

Blum’s Jewelers
a»M alngt

Carver’s Pharmacy
810 Em8 8 « I  M.

Chaparral Contractors, Inc.
001 EoM 8rt M.

DO YOU KNOW A w e e n ? 8gnd your nowiIngSotH o WIMMP U L BIo eprtng Hgrsld, P.O. SoK 1431, Big e

Montgomery Ward
wviYie*

Saunders Company, Inc.
KMEoM

' Southwest Pest Control

Ted QroebI
* oil Gragg

Highland Pontiac
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Morris Robertson Body Shop
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Texas State Optical
llilaaisig

Squeaky Thompson 
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by Unde Hooper
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I I  NMIw
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22 L to fM m
24 QrandtoM
21 Wiyiiin Bchnim 
27 CMNl’Hom
21 Fencing blndee 
24 Salalenn

^PmnSev
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Movoooo 
27 8Wedlah 
20 eMmieoraup 
41 Co«4ioy contact 
ttJcalpSrai 
44 OInithaayaa 
^  ofwvcn opfacts 
4l8Urtadga 
40 Man of morale
11 Pub
12 QWTW locale 
66 Soon
60 ThM World 

ooWactIraly 
00 RooUne
M ^ a---- a---nipMNIIQ

factor 
06 AtcUc 
67 —  andtoar 
88 Twofold 
08 Hugatopoata' 
70 Parched 
71 Squbrnbig 
72 Ontonoouabw 
72 "ThaEmplia 

SMkaaBack” 
chomotar
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C ItHTrHmna Madia SantoM. kic. 
All Mgtita Waaatvad

Dail
from the C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

2/M/I8

Yastarday'* Puzzle Sabad: SISTERV
* She's snu. ZERO/

DOWN
1 Flaaoo
2 Calabaabaaat 
2 Signup tor

4 OPCCIaona 
6 BladeforAI 
• Flmcawhala

7 —  Eiloaon
8 Grand or Hglit 
0 UgMfora

diaoolhaqua
10 Spongar
11 Ttiarafora
12 Saloacavaat 
12 Daaonitaa
21 Copycat
22 la off guard 
25 Conipulef

toflQliMIQS
27 European
28 Eucalyptus 

lover
20 Hoct 
20 Gymnast 

Comanad 
22 -  Yala 
22 Gluts 
20 Inventor 

Nikola 
28 Cupola 
40 bisomtaln-aa---- MM---QlfVGIiOn
42 WaIccHnIng 

altHudo

nnnn iirnnnn nr̂ iifri 
i im n n  fn r^ n n ii 
r.innn niniinri ur̂ : in 
i in n n M H  im n n i^ n i^ n  

nnnn niinn 
nnnnniinn iiniiisti,"] 
npinnn nnnnn nun 
nnnn nnnnn nnnn 
nnn iinnriFi nnnnn 
nnnnnn nnnnnnnn 

nnnn nnnn 
nnnnnnnn nnni.ntn 
nnnn nnnnn nnnn 
nnnn nnnnn nnnn 
nnnn nirmnn nnnn

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

46 Horae
47 Palais 
60 Urgaon
82 Kbidolstrsst 
64 Make amends 
66 Gaologleal

t/fs/aa
88 Meal
60 WHdptaim 
•1 Dynamic 

bagkmlng
vs MIVfVIIISnPQIIVO

irth66 Gaotoglcal 82 Waonar's aai
angle goodaes

67 Malarial sign OOCkimsycraN

GEECH
I'D UlCt 10 

aouMBL tuue
RMITS fOR A 
im iK . SIZE.

DOVDUMVE
M K C tlPT ’'

CHRISTMAS? 
SR , THAT bits 
G€A HJO 
MONfb A60.

VEAH, I'VE PUT OH A 
FEU POUNDS SINCE THEM.

"It's OK if they hafta pull your tooth, 
Grandma. Your second one will 

grow In in no time!”
WIZARD OF IP

rO B B C A S T  V O B  W BONB^DAVa F B ^  ST, IM S

G ENERAL TEN D EN C IE ft Hava ed ftadble an at- 
tituda aa you poaaibly can for (hato ara tanaiona praaent 
^  having attitudaa that ara too ffacadoq nkoat any sub- 
jecta. Try to make thia a conatructiva day.

AR IE S (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You hava unique ideas 
and ahould gamar the r i^ t  infonnation ao that you ^^  
make them operate. ^

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Oat your business aL 
faira handled intelligontly and don’t  permit a jealous 
partner to get you o ff the track.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) A  new acquaintance 
who ia familiar with modem trenda can ha o f assistance 
to you now in gaining your aims.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL S I) One promi
nent in business can give you the baddng srou n ^ .  so 
don’t hesitate to ask for i t

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) A  good friend could act as 
a go-between where a stubborn partner is oonoemed and 
thm you can come to a fine understanding.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Uaa more modem 
methods at your work and gain more prestige aa well 
as benefits. Bring your finest talents to the attention 
o f those who are prominent

L IB R A  (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) It  ia important you meet 
that person of whom you are very fond at least halfway, 
if you want to get gcxxl results.

SCORPIO (O ct 23 to Nov. 21) A  home tie gives you 
a good idea tliat will help you to put your points across 
with one in business.

SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Put personal 
ideas across with partners and get them to see things 
as you do. Come to a fine agreement with a bigwig.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Find some more 
modem way of handling your routines and get far bet
ter results. Be happy at home.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Use your own good 
judgment, and don’t listen to others who try to got you 
on the wrong track.

PISCES (Febl 20 to Mar. 20) Try something unique 
at home and relieve the tension situation there. Gain 
their attention quickly. Don’t lose your temper.

IF  YOUR CHILD  IS BORN TO D A Y... he or she will , 
surely be ambitious to get things done, but is apt to 
vacillate and fed nervous, 80 be sure that the diet ia right 
and enough rest is permitted. One who can solve d iffii^ t 
problems and should have a fine education. Your pro
geny can be vary good at times o f emergency.

• * «
“ The Stare impd; they do not compd.’ ’ What you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
©  1985, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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/^WHAT DO r MEED TO qO AUFY 
R «  THE'HC3MESTEAP AC T ' ~

0 >MIN88 mi

ANDY CAPP

PIB&TOFALL,... 
\bU tL MEED A 
B^6TH 0RSe.

%

A AAAK,
AN OBNDKIOUO lOP ' 
UKSSTOKEEPOEBt,

7 } ^

GASOLINE ALLEY

BEETLE BAILEY

TMAT'a THE TClJTH 
OUV I'VE CAtLEP 
TOPtAVGOLP 
TOPAVAMPTNEy.

HI & LOIS

I  AM NOT 
5UPEIR- 

,V*toMAN

I  CAN'T BE MS. ̂  
REAL ESTATE ANP 
/*0THBR tt> B/ERY'- 
one AT TUB SAME 

TIME

m

You  REST. VYE'LL 
- 7  FIX  PINNER

HELP?

you CAN'T PEPBMP 
OH ANYONE THESE 

PHkyS/

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER

I  CANT 0EUEVE LUCY 
CEMENTED MY BLANKET 
INTO THIS ROCK UIALL!

r

YOU DON T NEED YOUR 
blanket  ANY MORE ..YOU 
SAID 5OYD0R5eLF...TMIS 
ROCK UINJ. IS YOUR THERAfY..

g) I99S unwed R—bFalynSicgMlfic

EVERY TIME YOU H/WE A  
LITTLE STRESS IN YOUR 
LIFE, YOU CAN COME OUT. 
HERE AND ADD A FEU 
ROCKS TO YOUR WALL...

'I C

^THERE AREN T that 
/MANY ROCKS IN 
THE W ORLD!'

Y

^WHAT NAPPeNd TO YtXi IF 
I  OO M A M M T O O f T  

ABOAIU> TfCBTO L

DICK TRACY

WHOKNOWSf ^

jv 2 !i^ s lS L n A j

I  HOPS! TMB ▼  IT  W A S  

Ua4CObAWOS>TABI.W

BUT YOU HADTHAT TEBBIBLK DWWAIVI-
T

I  H A V E  
T H A T O F T M S a -

I I

WWUU, OWf* T O  T M O

SNUFFY SMITH
IF you donY smRT V  DicT
SfWWHV’ PURTVSOON, VOO 
l‘M  F E a iW 'Y O U  .TOTH* TH«T?

RABBITS

BLONDIE
V 6 P -T H E y  
SHORE DIP

i

Youa STVw m i 
1 v« x jlo n t  m c  rr 

■TOHOaB.'
TMATW THB SAME . X THQuaW 

4
rrf

VWBX, AT LEA6T HK , 
AOPUD wrrH you
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W AN T AD ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE,

(•>
( t o i _

( 1 5 ) .

(1T). (1 » > -
(2 4 )_ (28X

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR Ap HERE 
R A T K S  S H O W N  ARE BASED O 1/ I M M .T I P L E  INSERHONS. 
SNNWHIM*CHARaE I B  WORDS

IKM D8
lO F

1 DAY 30AVO a DAYS 4 DAYS ODAVa ODAVa 70AVS
IE S.0S 040 040 740 7.sa 040 040
IS S.4S 0.40 0.40 747 •40 047 040
17 04B 040 040 744 0.00 044 1040
10 . 7.30 740 740 041 0.40 1041 1040
10 7.00 740 740 040 1043 10.77 1140
30 0.00 040 040 040 10.00 1140 1340
31 S.M 0.M 0.40 043 1140 11.0E 1140
S3 040 040 040 ' 1040 11.01 1240 1640
33 tJO 040 040 10.70 13.14 1040 1040
04 0.00 O.M 0.00 1140 13.07 1040 1440
ts ' 0.00 0.M 1040 11.70 1340 1440 1040

PubUah f o r ___ __

WEEKENDER ,— ,
D a y », B e g in n in g _____^ ^

On* asm under 010B, ton wotds.
$ 2 MSPECIAL L _ l  f iM  two M i y  a 8i 

Cheeh Nwe
ttordsy, tsr

A l l  IrK M vkfual c la M tf te d  a d e  re q u ir e  p a y m e n t  m

C L IP  A N D  M A IL  T O :
C la s s lf ia d  A d s ,  P . O .  B o x  1 4 3 1 , B ig  S p r in g ,  T q ic a s  7 S 7 2 1  

P L E A S E  E N C L O S E  C H E C K  O R  M p N E Y  O R D E R

A D D R E S S  

C I T Y  ______ S T A T E - Z IP l .

When you buy, sell, trade, 
find, rent, announce hire, 
or fix, Classified savps money.

C L A S S in ra  DEADLINES
AOS UNDER CLASM 1CATI0N 

tuiMlBy —  Frtdsy > p ^ .
11:90 SJR.

Tusadsy Smw Thufsday —  9:90 B.ni. day 
p n o r vO piM K flD O ii.
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T O O L A m
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Monday thru Friday —  9 a.ni. aama day.
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H U L O T A n

Houws lor S N i................ 002
Loti lor Sola.................... 003
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Acreage lor sale.............. 006
Fame B Ranches............ 006
Resort Property................ 007
Houses to move.............. 008
Want to buy............... ....0 0 0
MobOe Hornes................. OIS
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Cemetory Lota For Sale..020 
MIsc. Real Eatato............ 040

R E N T A L S
Hunting Lsaaet ................ 061
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Unlumiahed Apia.............063
Furnished Houses............ 060
Uniumished Houses.........061
Housing W antsd...____ 062
Bedrooms.......................... 066
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Buelnsea Buildings.......... 070
Omos Spaos....................071
Storage BuMIngs...........072
Mobile Homes.................. 060
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Tralsr Space.................... 009
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Special NoUcas........ ....1 0 2
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Education.......................... 230
Dance........  .....................249

Help W anted................ 270
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Services.............................260
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Lotois................................ 326

............340
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Laundnr.............................380
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R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses for Sale

00] Houses for Sale Nouses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002
002

CO UN TRY BRICK Horn*- 3 2-2 with fir* 
plac* in d*n, on 3.2 acr**, larg* cov*r*d 
patio, fruit and nut traa*. axcallant water 
wall, total tteciric, SS4J00. 243-477S. ,

TW O HOUSES on ona lot, good rontal 
property. One rented, one nooda aoma 
work. Also nko starter homa, larga two 
badroom with new carpat, seed location, 
larpa yard. Asaumabla loan. Call 2t3-7S3l 
after 5:30.

B Y  OW NER- Thrao badroom, 1 W bath, 
dan, utility storm cotlar, owner finance, 
SIOJIOO down, SILSIS. MOO Morrison. Call 
207-WS0 after S:00.

PR ICE R ED U C ED - New only S1L000, nica 
two badroom m Sand Springa. Boosla 
Waavar Raal Estate. at7-M40.

Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Houses 0 A 1

2404 M AIN, TH R E E  badroom, one bath, 
naw carpatlng, steal siding, fenced with 
garage. Excellent. S34,000. 247 22110.
CO UN TRY HOME In Coahoma School 
District, ona acra, brick, threa btdrooiTi. 
bookcase, fireplace, two car g->',’ o«. 
’'rlced to sell. Call after 4:00 p.m. 263 22/ j.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, brick 
country homo. Tuvo years old. Flrepiaca. 
water well, 7 'n  acres. Mini blinds, ap
pliances end satelIHe Included. 243-3239 for 
appointment.

T H R E E  BEDROOM, one both, now carpet 
' ng, foncad bai' '

I prica. 347-SI74.
and paneling, f o n c ^ _ ^ k y a r d , good 
location and pr' "

C O M P L E T E L Y  R E M O D E L L E D  Two  
badroom, ownor finance. Mini- blinda, bay 
window, gas grill, brick paUo, many 
aictraa. 347-3147.

N IC E  O N E Badroom tumishad apart
ment, carpet, all bills psM, 017S. Coll 
247-24SS.

R ED E C O R A TE D  ON E, Two, and thraa 
bedroom, toncod yards- maintalnsd, da- 
poalt. H U D  approved. Call 347-5S49.

TH R E E  BEDROOM brick, 1-W baths, dan 
firspisca, cantral A/H, covared patio, 
corner tot. S43JIM. 347-1294.19W Hate.

pa^CKIn o  M A rE R iA L ...3 0  gallon bags of 
newspaper shraddings make great pack
ing material. Si par bog. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community, 
nawspapar.

GOING FAST
160>I^HOMESSOLD

^500 Down

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E
To L i st  Your  Set Aico In Who's Who

C . i l l  263 7331 __________

A p p h . m c i '  t). 707 I I  I n s u l . i t i o n

<189 M O N T H

7.5%
Flral8Y6R r« .

11.64b RwaalwBar M  Vr Mortgagi

(918) 299 9999 
2801 Falrehlld Drivo 

Big Spring, tw cM

sn,900 TH IS  W E E K  only. Throe bedroom, 
1-3/4 bath, dsn fii 
17M Purdue 347-1

W EST to Aportmonts- 3304 West Highway 
to .  Two bedrooms. S29S. 247-4M1 or 343- 
0904.

C U TE  TW D  badroom brick cottage at 1309 
Mesa. Rofrigaralad air, waahar dryer 
hookup, carpet. SI79 plus dspesit. 347-1123

1-3/4 bath, don firoplaco, 3,0W square feet. 
47-1M3. -

R ED U C E D  PRICE- Large country home, 
tour bedroom, two bath. Coma out North 
BIrdwoll to Methodist Church, turn right 
than loH to dead and. D r call 399-4470.

SANDRA G A LE Apartments 3911 West 
Highway SO. Fumislwd one and two be
drooms. t3 l^  S2S0. 243-0904 or 247-4S41.
SPRING SPECIAL- Several one- two bed
room apartments Mtectad for rent reduc
tion, soma ramedalad- all nice. Etectrlc-

PACKING M A TER IA L .. JO gallon bags of 
newspaper shraddings moke groat pack
ing matorlai. SI par bag. Available of the 
Big Spring Herald, your communit, 
newspaper.

E N E R G Y  E P P IC IE N T - great view, 1.33 
acras, nearly now throe bedroom, two 
bath, Hraplaca, cbvarod patio. 2434S43. 
See anytime. ______________________

Ity, wafer paid. Unusual quality for the 
price. Limltsd time only. Fumislisd, un-
fumlshod. From SI4S. Apache Band Apor- 
tmants. 243-7S11.

C LE A N  TH R E E  SEORDOM. SMva, ra- 
frlgarater,‘dlshwashar. carport. S37S plus 
deposit. No pels. Evenings wsakdsys 347- 
474S.

9tAS -tr  AH. Thfwa bedroom, 1-W bolb, 
sunreom, utolte stone flrepiaca, pool- da- 
cklns, many aatraa; on two tots, large

C LE A N , N E W LY  painted, ona badroom 
fumaco.qpartmant. WaH 

patod, no pels, reitorancas. CsnsR-TSis.

fancod backyard, atoraga. Aaktog $994100. 
Gary 347-3W; affar 4:30- waaksndt 343-

N IC E  R E D E C D R A TE D  Two bedroom 
duptox, carpet, fenced yard, S19S; two 
bedroom untvmishod, $14S. Call 247-24SS.

Lott for Sb Ib~ 003
M D S ILE  HOM E tol% city utllltMs, oH 

m. Ft

j u r r  V A C A TED - one bedroom fuHy fur- 
nlobod, two bedroom fully fumtehod.Somo 
blits ps>d.’-3to-534t. ' - • '

■ s b M  BirtSTprisss 

tral boat and air, applliacai . carport.

3430 Dow

■dlUfiJIUltiiUJIUU

IS3N
347-M34

' toilbfWi

Southhavan addition 
347-3944 after S:00

Fersan schools. Can U T IL IT IE S  PAID- Ctoan tumishad opor- 
tmont. Parking area, shower, bachotor/

Acreage for sale 005
R ED U C E D  TO  Sail Vi ACRE W ITH  14x 4S 
Mark IV moMto homa, water well, Peter
son Road, Sand Springs. $13,730. (91S)491- 
2239.

coupte. Coma 404 West 4th. 347-3914.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

T H R E E  kl.ci^ IwutM. Ona- ttirat btd- 
room, one bath. Two- thraa bedroom, 1-Vi 
bath. 243-1473.

FOR S A LE: throe acres good soil, good 
water. Blackahaar Addition. 243-79S3.

PONDEROSA AP A R TM EN TS . 1425 East 
4th. Ona and two badroems; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 243-4319.

NEAR C O LLEG E, largtr two bedroom,
garage, toncod yard, t290. 347-5740.______
1100 AU STIN , NEAR high school. Two
bedroom, freshly pointed, rafrigarator 
and atove. S225. 247-7449, 341-0919.

HOM E APPLIANCE Sorvlce, repair all 
ma|or appliances. Washer, dryer, re
frigerator, stove, etc., and haatlng and air 
condittonars. 900 S. Gragu, phono 347-0913.

Rntj f  <s Shoi '

C. RAM IR EZ a  SONS—  Boot S  Shoe 
Rapalr. 310 N.W. Third, next to Carlo*'. 
347-9003.

C i i I  p i ' i i t i  V

REMOOBLINC
FIRSPLACBS— SAY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS

-• ^ B IP 8 iS w 'T 2 l* l2  2ul
imuieniB sue rBahae. Ouemy «
PrM 6BHfWB66B

C40 Cerpentry 
397 5343

After9p.m.39M70l

C . l b s

iu b O Y  HAM  ^abs- Under new msnag- 
ment. Airport service. Clean, dapandabl*. 
Chackar- City Cab. 243-1294.

C . U  | ) r f  S i ' i  v i C r  719

ORAHAM  C A R P ET Cleaning. Commar- 
clal, Raaldantlal, water extraction. Wot 
c a n ^  romoval. 147-4140.

C h i n i m  y 
C li . i n i iu )

IUSTOM  CH IM N EY Cteaning. Call 243 
115 attar 9 p.m.

C o n o T t c  Wor k 72?
CO N CR ETE WORK: No |ob too small. 
Proa estimates. Willis Burchatt, 243-4579.
C O N C R ETE  WORK- No |ob too largo or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchatt, 
243-4491. Fra* astimate*.

D m f C o n t r . i c f o i  728
OSiT D IR T CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
tspsoll, sand, caliche, gravel. 39943S4. •
d ftU ! 4'sjwtbi Pivii^. TEnciw, eh^
tap toll, dirt, asphalt, paving and 

- mafirlal*. terraclno and olItteM con- 
structlon. 347-iiq or M7-9041.

E N E R G Y  SAVERS )>lu*- All typos'of 
Insulation sarvic*: storm doors and win
dows, weather strippino and woalharliing 
sarvica*. 247-2292.

Class i f ied
Crafts

Farm s & Ranches ^

M o v m u i

LO CAL MOVING- Large « r  amalU Wa'U 
move It all! Call 247-9021.
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y - Movt furnHur# and 
oppHancas. Will move on* Item or com 
ptote household. 243-2229, Dub Coates.

P. i in tMU) MU) 7 19
G A M B L E - P A R T L O W  P A IN T IN G .  
Acoustical callings, tap*, bad, paint. New 
conatructlon/ renwdol. Froa eatimatos. 
343-S9D4, 343-4909.

P l u m b i n c )
LIC EN SED  PLUM BER. New, ntpalr, or 
sower calls. SHI Waavar, 247-9920.
D ITC H ES DUG For towtr, water, or gas 
lints. Ditches for foundations, also. Very 
roasonabte. 2 4 3 -im

R (  n t . i K

R E N T " N "  O W N - ^umthtre, ma|or ap- 
pHancas, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 1307A 
Gregg, call 243-M34.
Q U A L ITY  RENTALS rant* appllanc**, 
tumitura, TV's, stereo* and VCR's. All 
Items tIO down. 904 South Grogg. 347-1901.

R oo f  MU|
ROOF COATINGS- RoSKtentlal, com 
morcial. Industrial. Energy offactent and 
minimum maintenanc*. Fra* estimates. 
Ackorly 3S3-4S7S.
ROOFING —  SHINGLES. Hot tar and 
gravel. All repair*. Fra* estimates. Call 
247-1110, or 247-42S9.

S e p t i c  S v ' i t e m '
G AR Y B E LEW jC O N S TR b ctlbte : 6ual- 
Ity septic System* and drain line* in- 
stalted. Call Midway Plumbing- 2*7-291*. 
39)*SU4.

T , 1 X Si ' i  vu.

SAND- G R A V EL- toptoii- yard dirt septic 
tanka- driveway* and parkHig arao*. 915- 
2*3-9140 or 919-343-4419. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

9 x 'p e Wt  t a x  p k i^ A k A t id i i .  a 6 m- 
com* tax return*. Seokkaaplng sarvio*. H 
a  R Block, 1913 Grogg. 1*3-1911.
F IL E  E A R L Y , Boat th* ruth. Update 
training In now law*. Reasonabto rotas. 
Joan TidwoH, lfg-S9M. .

r  I I K  r  S Top Soi l

R EO W bbo , CE& Ak, ipruoa. Chain Link, ibusha*. 
Compare quality- prlcod bafors bsHdlng. I- 
Brewn Fanes Sarvlc*. 343-4917 anyltm i

SOIL ter lawns, gardins, and rat* 
343to017.

W e l l  5i i v i r i

BUNBMOPMIOMB

FLyPfO MACHPtoa. 
1-3-3. osntosHFuast

•toto

Saw ofeptonos. VPu esN 
buSd Siam tram stonSwU 
ysSow pbiA plywseS. sr an 
axeSc hatowoos.
No. is a r-a s s js

tiwmw

A P P R O X IM A TELY  MS ACRES farmland 
In Castro County Texas with two V  
Irrisstton walls In good water. Ap
proximately W mites of underground pipe, 
call (SOSlOdt-SSlT.

ONE BEDROOM  Apartment, tumishad, 
carpet, drapes, paneling, no children o r' 
pats, no utllltio* paid, S175, $100 dapoait. 
908 Nolan. 247-0191.

TW O BEDROOM houses for rsnt. 3200 
month, 3100 dopoolt. After 4:00 347-1707 or 
2*3-307*.

HOUSBS to  m OV9 008
R EA D Y  B U IL T  Home- thro* btdroom, I 
1/4 both, largo Hvlng, kitchen, dining area. 
Sao at Bockwall Brothar Lumbar Com- 
pony. 2nd ̂  Orogg.________

Manufactured
Housing 015
D E A TH  IN T H E  Fomlly, mutt soH. 3 
bedroom, 3 bath moMto homo. Low equity, 
tow paymonts, owner financing. Call boug 
coUact at (9l9)34*-9204._______________
TR A N S FE R R E D ! L IT T L E  Equity, tow 
payment on thro* badroom, two both. Call

Any 2 Bedroom 
Apartment 

or TownhoueeIfj

$39900
7 Month

LUXURY
APARTMENT HOMES

— *67-2631------------ 1 J sixtnait Ptaop

LO N E LY  HOME Needs mastorsi Two 
badroom in good shape with excellent 
potential. M JCA Rontals, 243-74ig.

THREE BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPETi DRAPES, 
SIM. TWO BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
1371 CLEAN AND FRESHLY 
PAINTED.

6REENBELT MANOR
-3441

UNOLEY
^ 4 3 -

497-31B4.

C H A P A R R A L 
M O B IL E  HOM ES

TW O  B ED RO O M  unfurnlshod aport- 
monls. Park HIM Tarrac*. 2*3-4091, 2*3- 
3S31.

CLEAN  ONE Or 1 ^  bedroom small

1135- up. aS-asS’.'ifg-ssot.

L IV E  B EST FOR LESS A T  CORONADO  
H ILLS—  On* and two badroom, 1̂ ,

C A R P E TE D , SMALL Two bedroom, one 
bath, rafrigarator, stov*. Couple or singl*. 
S200 plus utilities, near Pott Office. R.L. 
McDonald, Broker 343-7414.

NSW. USBO. RSPO HOMSt. FHA FINANCINO 
AVAIL. FRSB DSLIVBEY 4 SBT UF 

INSURANCSaANCHORINO
P H O N E  363-6631

SALE 1979 Cambrida* 14x *4 two 
bidrsem, two both, total atoctric, fur- 
nlshad or untumishad. Call attar 4:1X1 
347-SS10.

tovoly landscaping, private patio*,' at- 
tachad carport*. M l Marcy, menagar opt.

K EN TW O O D - T H R E E  badroom, two 
bath, garaga, draporloa, carpeting, de- 
poaH, no pets, $47$. 3*7-3070.

SALES* INC.
MANUFACTURSD HOUSINO MSAOgUARTSRS 

aUALITV NSW 4  FRSOWNSD HOMES 
SERVICE-INSURANCE'FARTS

3916 W . H w y . 66 367-SS4*

vA N 6aTm i0K a. 
Bpselrt StSesql Thaaa 
vsMsto* as* osEv to  bet

i t o is i

H o r n .

I M1|M MVi MU III
DBi^SON A N D  SONS: countarteps, 
cabinets, acoustic colllns*, drywall. pain
ting, carpet Instaltotton, total remodeling, 
3*7-1124. 243-3440.

UbRicuLTurii ANb AesidwiAto towi 
Sarvica. Pump tela*. C A . HamHn. 1-1$*- 
343*.

Y . i r d  W o r k

P U LL SERVICE rtmedellnQ, aSWtlen*, 
cabinets, doors, furniture repair, coning, 
stripping and rafinItMng. Bob's Custom 
WootoMOrk 347-9111.

110  SPRING Matonry- raeidanc* and
commercial. Plraplacas, brick*, atena, 
ttothroom tito. 3*l^MW, oak tor Emto.

10 Y EA R S  E X ^ R I B N C i  M enint . 
mewino greso ' snd- hauHns- Prea 
timatet. Cell 343-1S79.

U l i i  I MM D '  M ()M  ! iO :

i i t i ' oVkLLiAV, i H ¥ e f {  g r m
Cuatem drop**, bedspr*ad*,| 

I and tumltwr*. Pro* Esttmotas.

Odn'l torgmtl 
Monmy-mmving

COUPONS

B is  Spring Herald

Na ISIMBMB

TeOrrtBr„

Classified Craifts 
DspC. C (79780) 

fios 189 - 
Bixby< OK 74006

O R B A T a U Y I M M  three badroom, two 
bath, 14x M  moMto homo. Super Meal 
Ataum* 1094 kitoroat, tiv* yoar payoff, 
small equity. Call 347-47*9. ____________
LEA S E PURCHASE. Raaiitltul I9S9 three 
badroom, two both, moMto hem*. No dewn

2  A  }  B i A o t n

from $275
Coma by 

2501 Ountor

CaH
243*2703

FOR R E N T I31S Mulborry. unfurnished 
throe bedroom, one both, carport. S279 « 
month, SIM dopoalt. 3*7-4099.
EA S T SIDE, thro* 
area*, on* bath, tone 
Preparttos 347-344S.

bedroom, two living 
tdyard .SSM .M LaM

NOLAN S TR E E T  three bedroom, two 
both, carpetod. garage, S22S 00 La  .M
Ebie a e ■ ^ 1  ■ ■ toAW to* atov̂ vOpM̂ BeMg toMv ^
TW O- TVyo bedrooms, near VA and In
dustrial Park. 333S.M and 337S.M LA. M  
Prepartto* 347-144S.
ONE lE D R O O M  unfumlWtod heuta. NIo* 
tocatton, no MU* paM. For more Informa- 
ttoh 3*3-7749.
M UST SEE T* appracloto: thraa bad
room, 1/Vk bath, firaplace, fancod back 
yard, tocatod In Pig S^lng. M M  plus 
dtposR. l-4S7-2lil.

payment, tow monthly payments, m *k- 
caltont condition. Call Deus celtoct.

Furnished‘Houses 040
T H R E E  BEDROOM, Oarapa, carpat. 1*07 

idtpoan. u

(91S)33^7SB.
M UST S E E  I4rf M  WaysMa, three b*^  
room, two bath, celling fan, rotrlgarated 
air. Perch** and underpinning tnchidad. 
Coma took and make u* an after. Call 
354-3341 or after 3:M  p.m. 3S4-3441.

E X T R A  N ICE Two badroom, l-W both, 
panel ray heating, avaporottv* cooling. 
343-7299.

Stadhim. SlM a month plu* <
Hto ter renter utoe plan* to stay. 117-4341 or
3M-73M.

iSHSO'flH RBB I

R ED EC O R A TED , TW O and thraa bad
room, water, troah, aawar paid, foncad 
yard*. Dapoait. HUD approved. 3*7-5943.

UN PURNlSHBO T H R E E  badraom brick 
house 1-3/4 both near Morey School, 
inquire at 3311 Cecilia or ceil 3434217 attor 
S:M.

M O B ILE  HOM E Moving- llcanoad, ben
ded, and Insurad; 41 state*. Mocking, 
tovellng, and anchoring. 243-M31,243-SS30.

W ILLA  S TR E E T  two bodroom. Ctoon, 
carpetod, toncod yard, prafor older 
c e u ^ . LB M  Prepartto* 347-3440.________

C LEA N  TW O bsdroom, 
1314 Wrifht. C144 par 
343-MM  woaki 
weekdays.

or attor 9;M p.m.

R E N T A L S
f^urnithed

050
O N E BEDROOM, Mil* paM. t »S .M  LB M  
Prepartto*. 347-3443._________________
TW O BEDROOM wOTnBigTVffy

dry4r, tan

Bedrooms 045
Inn  Motet: stnsl*. S4S a weakl

Apartments 052
doubto carport. In th* country. Cabto T V  
avallabto. No dopoolt, M M  a month. 3*7-.

toncod yard. KHctMitoHa, SM a weak. Cabto t.v.

TW O B ED R O O M  Partially fumlahed 
apartment, flteplaea, total atoctric. In
quire thraa mito* ***i 6n l-M, third heua* 
heua* on ooot. Minor A  Road. 393-sn*.

4731 or 2*7-3 Business ttuiidings o ^

U n^m ish ed
Houses 041

D A ILY  A N D  Weakly rate*, cotor TV , 
■hona, kitchanattea. Thrifty Lodpa, WM 
Witotsih, 3*74211.

N ICE T WO Badroom  With spptu ny . 
G aras^ toncod yard. Matsre sdsito only. 
No cnildrHh pats. Ratarancas raquired. 
S3H and dMOatt. 3434*44-1*31341.

O FF IC E  OR rMall space tor to***. Will 
tosee entire bulldtog or ellher side. 
Leestod at 10* Marqr Drivo. If Interesled 
ptosse phono M7-liM.
cbMMBRCIAL B UILD IN G  Mr *ato~«r 
toaoe. Prim* FM-7W tocatton. For mar* 
Intarmsftan cap 3MP61M olMr 740 p.m.

O N E BEDROOM, 0*1, t IM  dapoait pto* 
atoctric; else, on* and two bodream fur- 
nlshad moMto homo* on private lots, from 
SI99-I33S plus dspoolt and utllittea. Mature 
adults, no children pets. 3l> S**t er 313 
1341.

TW O AND Three bedroom brick homo*; 
retrlporated air, dlitiwashers, stoves, re-

NOW LE A IIN O - ^ t t lsseu* Sito ter your 
bwsinos* er otflo*, SM- f l J M  square Hm.

frlgsrptors, children and pats 
S3SS and up, SIS* dapoait. lM-3933.

Call 3*33111.

N E W L Y  R EM O D ELLE D , tors* Iwo bad
room, upstairs apartment. H U D  oa- 
pravod. water p a M TlM -iM l Sotoro 44S

awuu.L
refrlter

VwOSsBtsoitr
im . ’v g T a
rs.MSMRsu*r

carpet, atov* and 
taenlli. M l* W

B R IC K  B U ILD IN G , 1407 Lancaster,
•crow rfwfTI JOCOrfTy WV90 EBRRp PBVM

p.m.

pipR RSwTtfwa SsSrosm house, carpet, 
twicad yard, csnsral hoot B  air. Call

parkins, 4 JM  lauars tool, S4M s  Wtonth, 
2,aH square faeTsM*. SM ChradU, IJM  
R a o lM K  •
FOR R E N T : naw Sulldine with lw* evor- 
haod dDora. Ihro* ottices. t iM  a rnanlh. 
Bast Third. 347-33M.

Office Sp
FOR LE A 6 B : 
irlsaratod sir i 
tien. CaU WoaT
FOR LE A S E : I 
ample parkine 
347-M4*. ■

Manutac
Housing
TH R E E  BEDS  
Fully fumtahsi
1104.
HORSE SPA( 
moMIe hem* 
Rantato. 34374

TWO rflkOROC 
Pretar coupto 
e*a paid, m -s i
TWO- TW O B 
utllitto* paid, 9 
or 3*340*3.

Annouhc
R EN T V ID EO  
pay merer For
REW ARD FOI

Chamnptanshli 
stolen from bi 
nesday. Fobn  
5:M or 347-40W

Lodges

A  STATE  
Lodgel 

^  3rd Tf 
caster Richai 
Hughes, Sac.

A  s t a t e i  
^  Lodge I 

Thursd 
vin Watson W.

L o s t& F
l o s t - t w o
yoltow mate. 
Signal Peal 
(Midland).
LOST M A LE  
purpte nylon 
turn. 2*3-79091

Persona
WAS YO UR  I 
tlte HoroldT '  
243-7331 tor In
OVERW EIOt 
Inch** a mote
JAZZERCISE  
Clatso* at Ja
Drake. 3*7-99
DOYOUN40C 
I040EZ? Call
UNENCUM B  
home in axel 
and company 
thstam anpi 
alcohol or alt 
Ilk* T V , care 
be lasting It i 
94 Big Spring

Busines
Opporti
E X T R A  Nl<

count or ewr 
down. Sondr 
Big StN-Ing, 1
SALES OPI 
Company. A  
son calling »  
AgrJcvltiiral

alth/ life 
cvfnvnr. vavi 
Resume to 4 
Q, P.O. Box
FOR SALE: 
businaas toe

p.m.-IO p.m.
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Offico Space 071 M p W a n fi9 ~
FOR LE A S E : car let 
triBaraiad air atHcaa. pavpd, goad toca- 
nan. Can WasTak Auto Parts. 007-1400. 
f o r  LE A S E : beauty thap with fixturos, 
ampta parking. Call WasTok Auto Parts, 
357-1050. ___________________________ __

Manufactured 
Housing 000
TH R E E  BEDROOM  hlHl two bath hom ^  
Fully tumlshad with appliancas. Call 507-
3100.___________________________________
HORSE SPACE and water «uall with 
mobile homo lot, 000. Just call MUCA 
Rantals. 353-7010.

TWO ^ D R O O M  tumlshad moMla hemeT 
Prater coiMla or slngla oiriy. Watar and 
gaa paid, in-srsi.
TWO- TW O  BEDROOM moMla hemas. 
utilltlas paid. Sand Springs area. 3530700, 
or 353-5053.

100

OOCOOMALO^ w e  are curranHy takino 
appileaHdm far mpnogar fr alnaaa. Oam- 
fatattvastarttiwsalarv.ancattawffratidng 
program, vacation and Inaurancobanatlfs. 
Apply at M cOanoM ^ 1-30 and Hwy. B7. 
EEOC.
DO YO U Know and lava I tsT Do

Announcements
R E N T V ID E O  NIovlos- 3S cents each. Why 
pay moraT For more details call 307-3350.
REW ARD FOR the return of or Informa
tion laadbig to tha return at "World 
Chamnplanthip Rophtg" saddle that was 
alelen from bam north of Forsan. Wad- 
nasday, February o. Call 303-0401 *:00- 
S:00or207-50H.

Lodges 101
S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Big Spring 
Ledge No. 1340 A .F . 0, A.M. 1st and 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 3101 Lan

caster Richard Sayars, W.M., Gordon 
Hughes. Sac.

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 590 every 3nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 319 Main. Mar

vin Watson W.M., T .R . Morris, Sac.

Lost & Found 105
LOST- TW O Labrador Retrlavars, oim  
yellow male, one Mack fomala, near 
Signal Peak. Call collect 0 9 7 -^ 4
(Midland).__________________________'
LOST M A LE  Australian Shephard with 

............................ * rth Tubbs addl-p u i i^  nylon collar In South 
tion. 353-7909 or 353-53H

Personai 110
WAS YO UR  pholograpli PUBLISH ED m 
the Herald? You can ordar reprints. Call 
353-7331 tor Information.
O VERW EIGH T? LOSE Up to 39 IbS. B 7 
Inchaa a month. Call BobM- 357-9015.
JAZZERCISE T H E  Best- tha laadar. 
Classes at Jack B  Jill School. Call Robyn
Drake. 357-9500.________________ _̂______
DO YO U  Hsad help with tax form 1040A or 
1040EZ? Call Nata 353-4540 or 357-1030. 
U N EN C U M B ER ED  WOMAN who naads a 
home In axchanga tor a llttta housework 
and company. I have most ot tha allnsants 
that a man past 55 has. I don't use tobacco, 
alcohol or attend church. Prater she not. I 
Ilka T V , cards, dominos, and dogs. Could 
be lasting It we gat along. No AAatrimony. 
%  Big Spring Herald Box 1139A._________

you ward part ttma work? K-Mart i 
help to taka care of our Mdsor plants. 
A p ^  M parson Wadnaaday 7:00- 0:00 p.m. 
or Thursday 1:00- 4:00 p.m._____________
LOOKING POR Salsspirson. axparlanca 
pratarrad, salt- medtvasor, hard- wortior, 
go- gattar. Exosllant samlngi. can for 
oppomtttMnt: 394-4013.
G ILL 'S  F R IE D  CMckon Is now taiwig 
oppHcotlans for port time evening sMfls. 
Must be 10 yaars.of age. Apply In person 
only. 1W1 Gragg._______________________
NOW TA K IN O  appllcawena tar :
Worker II at Big Spring 
(Sconk Mountain). Contact Charlas Gray 
at tha park or coil 353-4931 0o.m.- 5p.m.
W E AR E Looking for an R;N. hitarostad Ml 
Home Health Cara. Plaaso contact 
Carolyn OAay R.N. Mi tha Lamas a, Texas 
oWka: (00t)07^5790.____________________
SALES PERSON nssdsd for Ag products, 
lubricants or Industrial nd heusaheold 
cleonars. Call (915)353-4334 for MMarvlow.
D EA LER S W AN TED - No Mivostmont. 
SeUMig lawelry, party plan or Midividually. 
Good money workMig part- time or full 
time. 399-4474 attar S:30.«________________
SALES H E L P  nasdad for new vbiyl repair 
business. Prafor famala. Needs own tran
sportation. Call 399-4474 attar 5:30.
CONNIE'S FASHIONS nosds a monagar. 
Person with laadarihip ability, strong 
retail or sales axparlanca pratamad. Will 
be willing to train anihusiastk nawcomar 
to retail. Salary phis commlasian plus 
bonus. Insuranca plus paid vacation plus 
profit shoring. Call tor appointmant 357- 
5711.
O P EN IN G  FOR Full time rogislarad X - 
ray tochnklan. Salary nogetlaMa. Sand 
resume to- Administrator, kOadkol Arts 
Hospital, 1500 N. Bryan, Lamaaa, Texas
7W3U,__________________________
M A IN TEN A N C E MAN noodod. Nsod to 
have own tronsportotlan, ovm tools. Ex- 
perlancad In phimblwe, oloctr icar, hoottng, 
carpantry, palntMig nd acroplno. Starthig 
salary 05.00. Come by 3500 Langley and 
ask for Kan.

Horsaa . . 4 ^ Miscellaneous 537
H D R tS  b W N E k  W a n M  lor a 2/Vk yoSr 
oMflHy qMxtor harea, Fatemlno. Siralaa  
ChamelaraMp Bannai Racer. partiMy

FOR SALE- ClelMng ttoru  fixturat in
cluding cath rugHHr, rack*, hangare, and 
much mere. Call 303-190S.

brake. eawWa •gHUed. $400 (piua an our 
hay). S03-M44.

IMPCO /MODEL L  butane tyelam wNli 100 
gallon tank. $27S. Ptwna 103-1371 or MS-

BuikHiM -  
M atariab - 508
F A R T IC L E  BOARD Shatvifig, $J0 a 
placa SS place mbilmuci. Call KAAart 
363C416 aak for /Mr. Powell 0:00 a.m.- 3:00 
p.m. -  V

M U FF LE R S . TA ILP IP ES, Complete ex- 
hauat ayelems, cuatom Mpe bending and 
dual axhauat (yslema for any make or 
modal- cor ar pickup. Proa aethnotaa. 
sa*l***c^ guarontaad. Briggi MfaMlng 
i/MuHlar, 501 North airdwolL acreaa from 
Hubbard Packing. 307-14M.

Dogsy Pets, Etc. 513^ HAYW ARD SIOO HIGH rata oaod fHlar 
and pump for awimming pool, automatic

B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L HOUSE- Pet board
ing. cata walcoiwa. Large Indoor kannola, 
euMoor anarclia. Ftoa and ttcK ballia. 
307-1115.

skimmer, pool vacuum and cleaning 
■qulpmanl, anty Matallotion. piping and 
electrical hook- uga tncludad. S9SI. S03r 
352Por 267-4233.

SAND SPRINGS Kannala: Ralehig A.K.C. 
Clwwa, Poodlai, PakingaM, Cblhuahuae. 
Tarme avallabia. 393-S299 500 Hooaw 
Road.

CERAM IC G REEN W A RE Sale. 4016 off 
DSi M Coramlcs, 203 St. Anna, Stanton, 
Texas. Phone 7S6-3739. February 2Sth- 
March 1st.

Board studies city's park plan

sea, seven weeks old, 
guarontoed: Coll 357-0045.

shots- health TV - tiOO. 393-5359.
Color

J u s t  T w o  L e f t I  
B o r d u r  C o l l i t  P u p p ie s

Otto m ale, IS wooks. One m ala, 14 
omelca. STB. a a d i.

Tom Crossler(915) 39M320

FOR SA LE: AdoroMa Lhasa Apso pup- 
plos, four woahs eld. Two 13" color t.v.'s. 
Call 353-0030 after 5 p.m.
F IV E  R E G IS TE R E D  Miniature Collies 
(Sheltlos). SaHa and white. $100 each. 
353-1371, 353-0710.

Pet Grooming 515
T H E  DOG House, 533 RMgaroad Drive. All 
bread pet greoming. Pet accessories. 
357-tt71.
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them tha way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann Fritilar, 353-0570. 
IRIS' POOD LE Parlor- Grooming and 
jwpMlas. 353-3409, Boarding. 353-7900. 3113 
West 3rd.

Sporting Goods 520
FOR SA LE: 1901 5500 snowmobile MX  
Bllxiard, Ilka now, with cover, $1,350. Call 
357-7033 or 3534R17.

Piano Tuning 527
Jobs Wanted 299

Business
Opportunities

150

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  PrunMig. Remo
val. Yard work, ate. For froo aetimates
call 357-0317.___________________________
HOM E R EP A IR , painting, dry wall, 
stucco, wMidows g l o ^  and caulkad. Free ■ 
estimates. Call 3534)374.
AM3W GRASS, woods, edge and weed aat, 
pick up leovos. For froo astimalos, call
357-7505.________________________________
CLEAN  YARDS, alloys, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Froa astimatos. 357-
5030.________________________
CO N TR A CT O IL Field pumper- will ma
nage or oversea your walls and storage 
tanks, will also include cleanMig and 
painting of sanw. For futhor Information, 
plaaso call 353-3337 attar 5:00.

PIANO TU N IN G  and
vka. Froo astimatos. 
353d193.

Telia Music,

Musical
instruments 530

E X T R A  NICE retail clething store for F iN A N C iA L 300
Houselioid Goods 531

count or owner will carry papers with M 
down. Sand reply to: Store, P.O. Box 1743, 
Big Spring, Texas 79731.
SALES O P P O R TU N ITY  with National 
dompany. AmMtioos, salf-motlvatod per
son calling on Industrial, Commarclal and 
AgrlcuHural buyors. Salas ,ywa^Mnce n

hMith/ llta Imuranca, excellent advan
cement. Call coHoct (314)533-7400 ar sand 
Resume to M r. V. Stephana, Oapartmont 
Q, P.O. Box 47043, Dalias, Texas 75347. 
FOR SALE: Establishad photoprocasslng 
business located In Snydar, Texas. For 
more information, cell 1-915-573-3930 5
p.m.-IO p.m.____________________________
M O TE L  FOR Sale: Travel Inn Motel, 3500 
W. Hwy. 00. More Information come to the 
oHice 9:00- 4:00.

W ILL DO income tax returns or monthly- 
books tor vary reasonable fee. Janet AkMi 
Bookkeaplng and Tax Sarvka, 500 E. 700 
or 357-0455. \__________________________

Loans - 325
SIo Wa T U R E  LOANS u p -lo  .$345, OIC ' 
Flnanca. 405 Rutmois, 353-7330. Subiact to 
oppi^wal.
PAWN LOANS on guns and ralatod Items. 
Olbrall's Sporting Goods, 1307 Gragg, 
357-7091.

TV 'S  & Stereos

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350

Oii & Gas Leases 199
Ciiiid Care 375 Garage ^aies

W A N TE D : PRODUCING Royalty Inter
ests, will pay top dollar tor astaMished 
Income. Contact: Ed Mattoson, co Bettis, 
Boyle and Stovall, P.O. Box 1340, Graham, 
TX  75045, (017)549-0700.

E M P L O Y M E N T  250
Help Wanted 270
KIDS IN SCHOOL. What to do?. Salt 
Avoni I Earn up to 5095. Call Sue Ward for 
details, 353-5595. __________________

tO O TIC E
HOMEWORKERS

Sonw "Henwwerkw NMdaU" ads may Involvt

M ID W AY D A Y Care Canter- openings 
avallabia, 7:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m. 353-0700.
G O LD EN  R U LE ChiMf care. We've ax- 
pondod. Ages 10 months to S years. 
Several openhigs. 353-3975.______________
SNQOPY'S PLAYHOUSE- Drop-Ml child 
core. Lkensad. 134 East Third. New hours 
WgdkdlGVSt lftB.fft.~lB.fT1- IMBBhBfMiB.
7507.
S TA TE  LIC EN S ED  chIMI care. Drop- Ins 
welcome. Phene 353-3019.
W ILL K E E P  ChiMMen In my home or 
yours. Monday- Friday. All ages, will 
aulst In transportation. Phono 357-1049.

Miscellaneous

B A B Y S ITTIN G  DONE In my homo, 
meals and snacks. 357-3305.

Hot

mmm iavis iniant Bn - W  par t  j t  t t a  am w m n g — MSUA .n A n Y a iT T lM a  op ap ln g s  fn f  tw o
party-
PLEASE CHECK CAMEFULLY BEFOME IM- 
VESTINO ANY MONEY. _______________

Children Mi my home. Nka home with 
loving atmosphere. Call 357-9944.

TH E  C IT Y  of Big S q m  IS accepting 
appllcatkxis for the p&sItMxi of Service 
Center Supervisor, to be responsible for 
maintenance and repair ot all City 
vehklos. Qualified appikanis must have 
at least two years experience In repairing 
and maintaining gasoline and diesel 
powered equipment, ability to read and 
Interpret complex repair manuals, system 
blueprints and wiring diagrams and prev
ious experience as a shop foreman. The 
City provides excellent fringe benefits. 
For further Information contact: City Hall 
Personnel, P.O. Box 391, Big Spring, 
Texas 79731, or can {91S)343-$311 Ext. 101. 
Appikations will be accepted through 
March 1$, 1905. The City Is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

Housecieaning 390
THOROUGH and dapandaWa cleaning for 
offices and homes. Call 357-9944.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N
Fa rm  Service

400
425

8 1 0  S P R IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y  

Coronado P lo io  157-353$
M ECH A N IC  —  Pump experleoca. 
Local. Benefits. Open.
S A LES  —  Large company. Ek* 
perlanca. Open. /
ORNRRAL O FF IC E  —  All OHIC5 ex- 
perlence necessary. Open. 
BO OK K EEPER  —  Heavy experience 
needed. Local. Excellent. 
S E C R E TA R Y — Word processor, good 
typist, experience. Open. 
R E C E P TIO N IS T  —  Need several 
good, experience necessary, typing. 
S T O O p l u s . ____________ __

W E F l ^  tractor flats on tha farm. Big 
Spring Tire. 357-7031. ______________

Grain-Hay*Feed ^
HA YG R AZER  H AY for sote. Squarebaias 
S3 JS. 357-5305 or 353dS94.

Livestock 435
naWONaL

A N X IE T Y
4tk H E R E F O R D  B R E K D E R B  

8 A U E O F F E IU N O
A N D  I  aland WaRnco PridortlBn Sole* 
M arch 4. M B * East U 8  Highway U S  

Soiling: IS BoBs 
SSPonules

F O R  I N F O R M A T I O N  C A L L  O R  
W R IT E : Lelond WaRnco, R L  3. Box Bl 
Big Spring* P H O N B : (tU)M B433B

PACKING M A TER IA L.. JS  gallon bogs of 
newspaper shreddMigs make great pack- 
Mig material. Si per bog. Available ot the 
Big Sprhig HeraMl, your community

COMBINATION 
—  SECR ETAR Y —

—  CLASSIFIED SALESPERSON —
Monday through Friday S:00-5:00 or •:30-5:30 phis 
one Saturday m orning per m onth. Some 
secretarial experience necessary. For sales must 
be friendly end outgoing, with good typing B  spell
ing skills. SelerY plu« incentive plan.

' Apply in Person ttSO-SiSO

Spring He;
Yovr Community Newspaper

710 S o u n y __________________________ 263-7881

REN T-OPTION  
T O  BUY

•90 D AY Cash Option 
•PAY O F F  O PTIO N  

‘No Credit Required’
FMtl wggko rgni FR EE wWi any now 
ronW  mndo In Fobruary. R CA T V a ,  
VCR'a, Bioiwoo, WhMWoolopploncoe, 
HvMig room, badroom, and dMwHa 
fumiluro.

CIO FINANCE 
& R EN TALS
406 RUNNELS 

2 6 3 -7 3 ^

ISO G ALLON B U TA N E tank with rtoula- 
tor end fittinge S150. Upright piano, good 
condition S100. Antique couch SUM. 
iWaaonlM sMlno tor mobile home SIOO. 
353-4701 or 353-1035.

City Parks and Reereatioa Board 
iDBinoarB Monday niglit tabled 
(MBcaBBkm o f tfaeir monmmonda- 
UoBB for B fivo-yeau- plan for ttaa 
d ly ’B rBcreattonal tecUltieB until a 
spedBl work BBaaion.

“We’re workii« on it,’’ board 
member Mlcbaal Ruosell said of 
the group’B plan. “We all have our 
own ideas.*’

The groiq) w ill meet at 7 p.m. 
March 18 in a sfieciBl work seasion 
to make recorinnendationB. “ It 
may take more than one seaaion,’ ’ 
said Gary Tabor, bead o f the city’s 
parka and recreation division.

MoMbera'also tabled a recom
mendation for a proposed sailboat 
race until the board could obtain 
more information on insurance

poUdee for the race.
The board apiirovad a request by 

Jane Thomas o f the ABC Club to 
renovate the ABC Park near the 
Weatatde Community Center at the 
club’s eaqtenaa. The chib’s work 
would be coordiiieted through 
’Tabor.

B oard m em bers appointed 
member Mike Scerbrougn, not pre
sent at the Monday maatingi to act 
as the board’s repreaentative with 
softball, and bes A sdl leagues who 
use d ty  parka.

The board-also approved a re
quest by the D ora Roberta 
RehabUitation Center to use the 
area surrounding the community 
center on July 4 for Its Summerfest 
benefit.

Want to Buy 549

i

Locals sweep literary contest
GOOD USED himltura and appllancai- 
Duka Uiod Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 357-
5031.__________________________________
euY, S E LL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham New and U«ad Furniture, 1005
Eaat Third, 353-3055.____________________
W E B U Y good uaed tumitura and ap- 
pHoncaa. Cory Wayna'a Uaad Fumitura, 
500 Weal Third. 353-3335.
W AN T TO  Buy: Raaaonably prkad front 
and loador for Farguaon tractor. Alao 
grain drill. Call 394-4733 after t:fO p.m.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
CjirsforSale 553
WE B U Y and haul off lunkad and wracked 
cara. Alao wrackor aarvica and car parte. 
Taxaa Wracking on North S7. Daya 
357-1571. Nlghta 353-4959.________________
W E B U Y  wracked and lunk care. Call 
Jim m y, 357-0IS9.

Members of the Big Spring High 
Sdxxd’s O ffice Education Associa
tion swept competition last Satur
day at San Angdo in an area 
contest.

Winners were: Manuel Dom
inguez in Data Entry Level I ; Terri 
TiCartinez in Data Entry Level II 
and Scrapbook; Shannon Jordan in 
Data Processing — Computer I; 
Rosie Garcia in Data Processing— 
Computer I; Sherri Criawdl in 
General aerica l Level II ; Tonya 
Sneed in Information Conununiu- 
tion Level I; Eva Ledesma in Infor
mation Cmnmunication Level II 
and Promotional Display; Sue

Lesha* in Typing and Related 
Level I; Lucy Alvarado in Taping 
and Related Level I I I ;  L isa 
Maynard in Records Management 
L e v e l I ;  S y lv ia  D eLeon  in 
Prepared Verbal Communications 
Level n  and Marga Palm er In Ex- 
temporaneoua Verbal Oommunica- 
tions Level II.

Winners advancing to the state 
contest in Austin wUl be; Becky 
Bridges in Accounting and Related 
Level II; (Roria BuMamante in 
Data Entry Level I; Rosie Garcia 
in Job Manual — Employed and 
Maria Ram iret in Job Manual — 
Pre-Employed.

D O N 'T  B U Y  a now or utad organ or piano 
until you chock with LOt Whito for tha baat 
buy on Baldwin Planoa and Organa. Salat 
and aarvka ragular In Big Spring. Lot 
Whita M u tk , 4090 Donvllla, Abilont.
Taxaa, phono 915-573-9751._______________
G U ITA R  LESSONS, boginnart to Intor- 
modloto. A5ark Hayworth, 353-4333. 
W E S TW IN D  P R OD UCTIO N S—  talos, 
torvlco, and ronlalt of mutical In- 
atrumantt. Booking agency and publlth- 
Mig. Call now- 353-5544, or coma by S03 
Orogg.

LO O K IN C  FOR good utad T V 't  and ap- 
pllancaa? T ry  Big Spring Hardwaro first,
117 Main, 357-S265.______________________
W E E K E N D E R  SPECIALS ara datignad 
totallona (1) itomfor undarSlOO. You can 
put your ad In ttio Harold Clatalflad for 
only $2 until It tolls. Call 353-7331 for moro
Mitittwiotion.________
SPECIAL SALE- Bagroqm lummira- ra- 
ducad 30M QIC Rontalt. 405
Runnolt.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Maay Uiitts to Select From 
Carroll Coates Ante Sales 

1101 West tth 2S3-4au
1903 OLDSM OBILE 91 Regoncy- tun root,
43.000 mllat, vary claan, two door.
394-4013.________________________________
B EST O FF E R  1975 two door Morcury.
1977 four deer LTD , noadt point. Como by
013 Anna.______________________________
1953 CAM ER O  B E R L IN E T T A . Fully 
loodad, charcoal color, romovabla t-topa.
51.000 down and take over; $7,500 pay off.
253-3334 or 157-3903, otk for Dr. Rett.
1970 CADILLAC E L  Oorado- baby blua 
laathar,'laadad. Wholatale $4,300, will take
$3,300. 357-3543, 257-3407.________________  ____________________
1902 DATSUN 210- LOW mlloago, make M o t O F C V C l B S  
oHor, VA Credit Union. 353-1341, 353-3703. w y w . « »
1979 CADILLAC, FOUR Door FlOOtWOOd 
d' Elegance, MIchelln tiros, velour up- 
hoittary, excollont condition. $5,550 firm.
357-5350.________________________________
1904 OLDSM OBILE D E L TA  $1, four door, 
loadod, excellent condition. $9,500 or best
oHor. 357-9049.__________________________
19$4 LINCOLN TOWNCAR, light bluo with

Fire destroys storage shed
A  wooden storage shed at 2iM2 

Cherokee burned to the ground 
Monday night, acconUng to Big 
Spring F ire Department Arson In- 
ves ti^ to r Burr Lea Settles.

Six firemen on two pumpers 
responded to the alarm at 7:43 
p.m., but vtrere unable to keep the 
shed from being destroyed, accor
ding to the report.

Tiie 84oot by 10-foot wooden 
storage building, located next to 
the i^ ey , was “ billy engulfed in 
flames’ ’ when firemen from the

570
1901 YAM AH A 400 good condition, $$00; 
1900 Kawasaki 440LTD, graat thapa, $$00. 
357-3643, 257-3507.
1904 A TC  HONDA 3D0S,Tdtt Of a>(tra$.T9R 
A TC  Honda 110. Both extra claan. 391-5330 
attar 4:00.
1903 HONDA 750 Night Hawk. Asking $2500 
353-7305; 357-3171 altar 5:10.

dark blua carxioga tog. Four months old, 
17,500 miles. Ska ne w T$ 1 |^. Call 251-4015 
a fta rS :0 0 .^  ‘  "

Wasson Road Station arrived at the 
scene, according to the department 
rm ort.

The shed was owned by Loraine 
Dooley o f 906 N.W. Fifth; the occu
pant o f the house at 2902 Cherokee 
is Dolores Helen, according to the 
report.

Firemen are still trying to deter
mine the estimated damages in 
dollars. No cause of the fire was 
listed on the report.

Firemen had returned to duty at 
the station at 8:16 p.m.

Harte-Hanks 
fobs U T head 
new director

533
R E N T W ITH  option to buy RCA 19" color 
T V , $10 par week. CIC, 405 Runnels,
353-7335.________________________ ___
R EN T.V ID EO  Movlos 35 cants each. Why 
pay mora? For more details call 257-3350.

535
DATSUN 1)0, 1979 two door standard. 
Immoculata condition, original owner. 
$2500. Call 257-46/5.
BABY CLO TH ES, toys. wY>'(ancas, fair 
camper s*/4 M  e Brittany,
partially w A l w w K *  Eubanks- 
North on ^u w o M . 24th, 2Sth, 2:30- 6:00 
only.
O AR AG E S A LE- Clolhes, Storm doors, 
baby things, miscallansous. 600 Douglas. 
Wadnosday and Thursday.

WE FINANCE 
USED CARS & PICKUPS 

74-75-76-77 Medela

Vi Down -  E-Z Monthly Paytnonlo 
Warranty on thaaa cara

B IL L  C H R A N E  
A U T O  S A L E S

1300 E. 4th Bla Spring 203-0022

1103 YAM AH A VIRAGO 3000 milaa. $1400 
IK m J W O P i or Madtpot) attar 4jg .

Bicycles 573
Se l l  y o u r  old  b ic y c ia  m  tha 
W E EK EN D ER  SPECIAL. Call 363-7331 
for more Information.I

Boats 580
O U TB O A R D  motor nine horsepower 
Clinton. Low hours. 263-SOSl.
SALE 15 FOO T Walk- thru boat $5 Johnson 
depth finder, SST prop, new Byrd trolling 
motor, and new tires trailer. Call Rick 
267 2314.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

537
BRIN G US your STR E A M LIN E D  3-Llne 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads ara spacHically dtsignad 
to sail a slngla Itam pricad at undtr $100. 
Yaur ad appaars on Friday and Saturday 
—  3 days, 3 linos, 2 dollars. D E A D LIN E , 3 

^ .m . Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
Item, call ua eafort 3 ft.m. Thursday ari9 
wo will run your ed In tha Waakondar 
Spoclal froo until your Itam Is sold. 
SAUNDERS SELLS FA U C ETS  and parts 
to tlx 'am : 3200 East I. 30.

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture 8  
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

19M M ER C U R Y MARQUIS, tour, door, 
loadad. (Jood condition. Asking SSOO. Call
367-4967 before 4:00.____________________
1903 TO Y O TA  COROLLA wagon. 34,000 
milas. AM/FM, automatic, air, $4,100
363-$654.________________________
M UST SELL: 19$1 Toyota Corolla, air 
conditionar, am/fm tgpa, 83,550. 367-7710. 
19S3 MAZDA "626" 104 A4AIN, or 363 1431, 
9:00- 5:00 weekdays.
lesa P L Y M O U T H .  E X C E L L E N T ,  
nwchanlcal condition with overdflve 6. 
1973 Plymouth Cricket, good motor, bed 
transmission. 2 4 cylinder motors for Dodge 
or Plymouth, one VS 31$, one 150 Buick 
motor. Several old look car bodies. 367 $30$.

19t0 OLDSM OBILE TORONA(X>, Fully
loaded. Cell after 5:00 363-169$.__________
M UST SELL 1977 Monte Carlo- 305 engino.
make offer. Cell 390-5594._______________
FOR SALE 1900 light blue Ford /Mustang. 
70,000 miles. Runs and looks grest. $3,950. 
393-5309.

P R O FES S IO N A L W INDOW  Tinting: 
SoversI shades available, five- year 
guarantaa. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4063 attar 4:00.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
43$ CJ, LESS TH AN  10,000 miles. New 
Holley TOO corb, $650. Three 350 Chevy 4 
bolt engines, one has s steel crank, 5200 for
let. 393-5330.____________________________
FOR S A LE : Butene system and two tanks 
for pickup. Imperial 300. Call 394-4713 
attar 4:00 p.m._________________________

on Equipment ~
FOR LEA SE: ganarators, power plantsT 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your wetor needs. Choate Well Service, 
393 5231 or 393-5931.

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LIN E Dealer (or Poly- 
Ark end Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent Installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5930.

Pickups 555
Aviation 599

C A TFIS H  SPECIAL- S3.9S. All you can 
oat. Includes all trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Fondtrosa Restaurant.
C O N C R E TE  YA R D  Omomonts. Door, 
Mrdboths, chickana, ducka, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurinas. North BIrdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 363-443S.

19$4 FORD PICKUP, 6.9 diesel, low mile- 
ego, loeded, take up peynwnts. 394-4$13.
1979 FORD F1S0 SUPERCAB, loaded.
Nice, with L.P. 363-$043.________________
19f0 C H E V R O LE T Vt ton Fleotside, V-$, 
305, automatic, power steerlno, $3,000 
miles. Vehicle may be teen 3110 Grace 
Street. Sealed Md on Company form cell 
363-7539. Mall bid to Texas Pipe Lina Co., 
Box 600, Wichita Falls, Texas 76107 by
February 36, 1905.__________ ___________
1900 C H E V R O LE T LONG Bad, white, has 
air condition, AM/ FM  casaott, power 
steering, and brakas, automatic, trans 
mission, and lust tuned tlj)00. Coll 263-
1005 or come by 3911 HWY iO.___________
1904 FOR D PICKUP, white, $9,300. 247
364.7, 267 3407.___________________________
1900 X L T  HALF TON Superceb: two tone, 
white red, loaded, real nice. $4,795, 399-
4559 otter 5:30._________________________
1904 FORD SUPERCAB. Loadad, butane 
system, great starao system. $13J)00. 263-
$461 work; 367-4$76 home._______________
1977 FORD F-150 SUPSRCAB: OOWW 
brakas, power stoorlng, automatic, (Tulsa, 
air condlttoning, amfm can atta, good 
shape. Sea at 604 E. Broadway In 
Coahoma, er call 394-4699 attamoena.

Trucks
1979 ONE TON, 1979 30' gootonack trallar, 
tandum axle, dual wheal, newly rebuilt 
angina, five ton Tulsa wench. Call 367-6955 
Monday-Friday. __________________

557

ReerMtionai Veil 583
FOR SALE- 1913 ROCkWOOd fOM out 
camper. 7' long. Sioopa 6. $1600. 367-9633.

585Travei Tra iitrs
LOBE W E IG H T nooL aak mo hew. Use 
harba far a^oa nutrition. Call Bill er Pate
Maraatia (»tf)l$»-l97A_______________ __
LOBE W E IG H T and (sol graatl Call 
Latrkla afl-asBt.

19$1 23' TO U R IST L IG H T trailer, axcal- 
lent condition. a67-$3$t.
1977 P R EE  SPIRIT Campor. SaH- con
tained. Real Mca 1$ feet. $3400.00. Coll 
263-4435.

1964 CESSNA 310, 500 hrs. SMOH/SPOH 
King 170 B radios, DME transporatlon 
A/P. Blue end white, excellent condition. 
Stool at 530,000. Cell 263-9000 after 6:00
p.m. ________________________________

TO O  L A T E  
T O C L A S S iF Y

TELEP H O N E  IN STALLATIO N  and rep
air. We have sets end sccatsorles at 
r o a s o n o b l o  r a t e s .  J ' D o a n  
Communications- 267-5470. •
R EN T V ID EO  Movies 35 cants each. Mfhy 
pay mors? For mere details call 367-3340.
FOR QUICK Sale: Thro# badroom fur- 
niahod homo in Ackorly. S15JI00. Serious 
Inquiries only. Call 263-7146 after 5 p.m. f  
COAHOMA SCHOOL District- Immacu
late three bedroom, two bath homo on e 
largo beautiful lot. Good watar well, 
storage for RV, energy saving features, 
lots Of fruit and nut trees plus much rtiore 
for only tSSJIOO. Coll Homo Realtors 363-
■664 or 363-1741._________________________
ONE OW NER extra clean 1970 Ford L TD  
Landau, two door hard top. Brown vinyl 
over white, 40,000 mlloa, power seets, 
windows, V-0, automatic, air, cruise con- 
trol. 363-6640 after 4:00 p.m._____________
TW O BEDROOM  Partially tumlshad 
apartment, firaplaca, fetal electric, in
quire thraa miles oast on 1-20, third house 
house on oast, /Miller A  Rood. 393-5319.
C LE A N  1977 C H E V R O LE T Impolo. Low 
mlloago, see to apgraclata. information
coll Phil 363-3046._______________________
1976 /MOTOR HOME 19 fool. 350 Chovrolot,
good fhapo. 00350. Phono 363 3300._______
TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, brick, 
garage, and tanca. Large ana badroom- 
$175. Two badroom, carpet, stove and 
rafrigarator, gas and watar lumlthad- 
$250. 363-6400, 363-3S91. ________________
1973 QUICK LESABRE- runns goad, four 
doow, good work car. Phone 363-0906 $7S0.

PACKING /MATERIAL..>30 golian baga of 
nawspapar thraddings make graat pack
ing malarial. 01 par bag. AvallaMa at Itw 
Big Spring HaraM, your community

Campars 587
BOUGH T NEW  In 'U . V  cobovor comgor, 
extra nica with ah*. Must sacrHlca lOSO. 
361-6170.

READ 'EM AND EATI 
RECIPE EXCHANGE 
EVERY WEDNESDAY,
Big Spring Herald

sA lir ’ANTdSiO' -  > e te r  T. 
Flawn, preaklait ot the Univaraity 
ot Texas at Austtn, haa been 
elected to the board of directora o f 
Harte-Hanka Communicationa 
Inc., a nationwide media emn- 
municationa company based in San 
Antonio.

*11)6 announcement was made by 
Houston H. Harte, chairman of the 
board of Harte-Hanks and Bob 
Marbut, president and chief ex
ecutive o fficer, following last 
week’s board meeting.

Flawn is the first outside director 
elected to the Harte-Hanl^ board 
since the company went private' 
last September in a leveraged 
buyout.

The five other directors are 
Harte, Andrew B. Shelton, chair
man of the executive ciunmittee 
and publiaher o f the Abilene 
Reporter News, Edward H. Harte,

_____  publisher of the Corpus Christi
557 umer-rnnea, Mamut ana uarry 

D. Franklin, executive vice presi
dent and chiiof operating o ffi<^ .

“ We are very pleased Flawn has 
agreed to become our first outside 
director since the company went 
private," said Houston Harte. “ As 
those who know him will attest, he 
brings an intellect and a sense of 
inquiry that will be very beneficial 
to our board. I have known and ad
mired him since his moving to San 
Antonio as presidmt of the Univer
sity of Texas at San Antonio in 
1973.’ ’

Commenting on Flawn’s elec
tion, Marbut said, “ Peter Flawn 
has distinguished himself as an 
unusually effective leader of a 
large and complex organization 
that serves many publics. We are 
indeed fortunate to have him Join 
our board. The experience he has 
gained in bringing the University 
of Texas at Auatin to membership 
in a very select group of outston- 
ding universities throughout the 
world, coupled with his soimd Judg
ment and impeccable in te^ ty , 
uniquely (Jualify him to make a 
very special contribution to Harte- 
Hanks.”

Flawn, SB, has been firesident o f 
UT-Austinsince 1978. Heservedas 
president o f UT-San Antonio from 
1973 to 1977.

Flawn first Joined UT-Austin in 
1948 as a research scientist and 
geologist with the Bureau o f 
EkxNiomic Geology. He served as 
director of the bureau from 1960 to 
1970.

From 1970 to 1972, he served as 
vice president for academic affairs 
at UT-Austin, as director of tha 
univeraity’s Division of Natural 
Reaourcea and Environment and 
aa profeaaor o f geological sciencaa 
and public affaira.

He was executive vice president 
of UT-Austin from 1972 to 1171 
before assuming the presidency of 
UT-San Antonio in 1973, when tha 
school opened.
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Inflation up slightly; analysts report trend
\  .

WASHINGTON (A P ) — CooMimer ibices, reflec- 
tiiig an across-the-board moderatton, inched up 0.2 
percent last month, the government reported today, 
buttressing analysts’ predictions that 1965 w ill be a 
fourth straight year of modest inflation.

Gasoline prices were a sharp 1.4 percent, their 
steepest decline in six montte. Since March 1961, 
those prices have fallen 15.2 percent.

—  FoooHirtces rose Just-0.2 percent, 
late-month Increasess in fresh fruit and vegetable 
prices stemming from the Florida freeze, which pro
mises to have a more pronounced effect on 
February’s price activity, e.

The January overall figure compared to a revised 
0.3 percent rise in December and a 0.2 percent gain 
in November.

Inflation for all of 1964 was 4 percent, a slight 
deterioration from the 3.6 percent performance of

1963 and the culmination of the lowest three-year in
flation rate since the late 1960s.

With the exception o f the “ other goods and ser
vices’ ’ category, widch was up 0.9 percent, a ll m ajw  
components of the Labor Department’s Consumer 
Price Index were either unchanged or showed only 
modest gains last month. A  2.2 percent jump in 
tobacco prices was largely responsible far the 0,9

Detailing January’s (n ice activity, the dqjwrtment 
reiNwted these seasonally adjusted changes;

—’The 3.2 percent increase in fresh fruit and 
vegetables (nices was offset a 13.6 (lercent drop in 
egg (nices. Beef and veal prices also were off. Prices 
for pork, (xniltry and flsh rose fw  a second straight 
month, iMwever.

The costs of meals eaten outside the home an8 of 
alcoholic beverages were unchanged.

Overall, the 0.2 percent food price gain was half, 
the 0.4 percent gain in December.

—Housing costs rose 0.1 percent, following a 0.2 
(>ercent gain in December. Prices rose 0.2 percent 
for homeowners and 0.4 (>ercent for renters last 
month.

—Elnergy (nices overall declined for the second 
month running, down 0.3 percent. Fuel o il prices f ^  , 
2.7(>erceht and were 15.4 (lercent under tb w  (w ^  of 
A (>^ 1961. Prices for natural gas and electricity, 
howevlsr, rose 0.2 (>ercent and 0.5 percent 
res(>ectively.

—Overall trans(xuiation costs rose 0.3 (>ercent. 
New cars prices rbse 0.3 (lercent while used car 
(nices rose 1.8 (wreent.

—Medical care costs rose just 0.3 (>ercent. Such 
costs are up 5.9 percent f(nr the year.

—Clothing (nices held steady, _

—Entertainment costs were up 0.3 (is rc ca t'
. A ll the changes are adjusted for normal seasonal 
variatkms.

If last month’s 0.2 percent increase haid tor 12 
straight monOis, the yearly advance w oiid  be 2.3 
(lercent. The annual rate reported by-the depaitaMot 
is based on a more (irecise calculation o f m tetUy 
prices than the flgure made public.

In an, the Consumer P rice Indeiritood^t 3i6.i in  
January, meaning that goods costing $10 in 1967 
would have cost $31.61 last month.

A companion index, the Consumer Price Index for 
Urban Wage Earners and Clerical Workers, also 
rose 0.2 (lercent last month and for the last 12 months 
showed an increase o f 3.3 percent. Ih e  annual 
change in this index is used to figure cost-of-living in
creases in many wage contract.

The calculations rdeased today follow two earlier 
re(iorts of good inflation news. •

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW
e * .

Weleome to o New B&l Poge AtNerfiserf
NAME OF BUSINESS: Green Acres Nursery 

Address: 700 E. 17th St.

Phone: 267-8932

Owner: Debra Lusk

Hours: 9-5:30 Monday thru Saturday

DESCRIPTION: Green Acres Is s full-service 
nursery, providing a complete stock of trees, 
shrubs, flowering plants and supplies, plus 
landscaping, yard maintenance, plant leasing, 
and sfieclal occasion delivery service. Now’s 
the time to stop by for early spring bedding 
plants ((Minsles, bluebonnets, strawberries) 
and early spring vegetables (broccoli, 
cabbage, cauliflower). Debra says Green Acres 
s(>eclallzes In “ nice, friendly service.”

Wise Buy.
If you give a hoot about finding new 
customers, you'll advertise your products 
and services in this handy directory. In ad
dition to vour ad, you get a business feature 
— plus it s repeat^ in the Window Shop|)er. 
Ask your Herald ad person about it.

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

43 years fxperlencw

C. RAMIREZ & SONS
BOOT & SHOE REPAIR

Custom made wallets 
0|>en 9 to 6 Mon.-Sat. 

310 N.W. 3rd St. ^

EMPLOYMCNT AOCNCV

M7-I

^  G reen  Acres 
Nursery

700 E. 17th 267-0032

l o l b  ^ e f i g n e r s ,  | i

. U i w  P M n fM y  Jo lin  7 r» rtoii,

Specially Designed, 
For You

Custom  Design Shop
UnllmltMl J«w*lry Scrvic*
> Job Too Small or Too LargO 
AH Work Dono In Tho Shop i 

110 Pam Ian Bldg. 203-1996

^O O lliO aO  2f'°3173l
The Young Look'for Every Wo/nan j

BiNeOtllVsti oamsi

4200 West Hwy. 80
UI^K----- -MH . JtW " ■ '■■W

[m y
'REALTORS 

M L S  247-3413 2000 O ragg

•SALES
.SEinncE
•RSNTALS

InWnuBWrt. S
WMjnd iy.1.1111

Slesten, s
Supply Co.

"NatWrH Has
Ofllcs Supplw A Equipmant 
*om s 2 6 3 -2 0 9 1

Idaaa* 209 Runnels / r> iry «r  ̂  ■«r

A LL WELD 
C A U P O R T B
with tha atrangth of ataol 

Call 267-5378 
Protactlon for you 6 your car

(915) 
263-2703

2 A  3 Bedroom Apartments 
with an

Appreciable Difference!
For Rental Information Come by 
our office at 2S2S Ent Drive, Big 
Spring or give us a call.

FASTI FAST!
Photo Proceaslng 1 to 3 
Hours and your picturas ara 
ready. Wa use Kodak pa(>ar 
110, 135, 126 A Disc.

RAINBARREL GENERAL 
STORE 

College Park

Ruby Taroni is the new owner of Big Spring Employment Agency. Ruby ioined the firm in 1942, only 
a few months after it opened, and has developed many contacts with local business firms that facilitate 

"~ioh placement. ----------—  —

Ruby Taroni N e w  O w n e r  
O f Big Spring Em ploym ent

Newcomers to Big Spring — both business firms 
and individuals — benefit from the 23 years of 
ex(>erience in the local market that Ruby Taroni 

■ brings to her job as (tersonnel counselor.
Recently Ruby became the new owner of the Big 

Spring Employment Agency, Big Spring’s first and 
o^y private employment agency. Ruby joined the 
firm  in February, 1962, only a few months after it 
o(>ened.

Over the years Ruby has develo(>ed many contacts 
at Big .Sitring business firms, and tos her f i^ c r  on 
current tunings in temporary, (tarttime and fuUtune 
(Msitions for secretaries, bookkee(>ers, clerks, all 
types of sales, general office, technical workers, and 
executives.

Her (tersonal knowledge of local com(>anies is of 
great help in placing applicants — bringing together

qualified applicants with com(>atible com(Minies.
Big Spring Employment qualifies appUcants 

through tests for typing, shorthand and a battery of 
other tests.

Frequently a newcomer to Big Spring in a (>arti- 
cular field can be guided by Ruby to the right Hrm. 
She can simply make a few telephone calls and set 
up an interview for the applicant, saving the job
seeker a great deal of time and misspent effort. 

There is no charge to employers for Big Spring
Em(tloym<»nt’g M pficea. ̂ _̂_________—

Ruby and Tony Taroni have lived in Big S(>ring 
since 1961. They raised their fam ily here, and Tony 
is retired from Sid Richardson Carbon. '

Jeff and Sue Brown are former owners of Big 
Spring Employment.

CarswsSa Fisss 
269-4641
249-1261

Key Mssrs, Brslisi
IM A I .T O R S  m l i

Qlft* • Candy 
Canto

Poalal tub-ttollen 
263-7763

DENSON 
AND SONS

Comptoto Itoitta Improv-
mant. AcousMc caHInga, 
pSSang, eounler lope.
CaH 267-1124 or 263-3440. 

Quality i»ert>manalilp-

Home Cooking!
Homomado cinnamon rolls 
Hamburgara* Lunchaa Dally

Orders To  Go
OPEN 6 A.M.-3 P.M. MON.-SAT.

Jack & Mattie'i Cafe
901 W. 3rd 267-9611

C C M QARACE
900 East 3rd 2b3-U)91

TH E HOME 
OF FINE 

PRE-OWNED 
CARS

_  kf/n
PM 700 akndWOH 263-1371

Carburptor A Electrical repair 
Tune Ups

Air Conditioner Service 
Cars. Trucks Inboard Motors 

Compiptn drive train and brake

C lh d y ’8 B ookkeeping & Ta x  S ervice
Bookkaaiplng 
Quarterly Rs(>orta

Call 267-5753

Cynthia
RaHzar

or coma by

Payroll 
Tax Preparation

1301 E. 6th

Hester & Robertson
N o ittliiiM U n a  MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

i^Qokf pDUiinonds 
•Turquolss 

Come Looking For
Jewelry

“Nto brtoa Mo NawM lo you."

In la n d  P o r t  2 1 3
213 Main

S TO N E  DAM AGED W INDSHIELD?

THE NOVUS METHOD®
Don't Raplaca N. Hava It Rapalrad.

PA T & SUE WARREN
301 Willard 267-1264

EASON BROTHERS 
GARAGE

Auto Air CondlHonor 
Sales 4 Sarvica 

All Qanaral Auto RojMlra 
State Inspection 

507 W. 3rd 267-7801

T . V .  R e p a i r  •
M B ra n d a A lo l
263-3033

Q iM ta a r

T . Baiquei Jr 6 8oni
1016 L— am HwvT * * ^

DATA
COMPUTER SERVICESOUTHWEST_____pnocSiaio pr o q r a ib m n q  ooNauLTSM 

OOMPLCTC MANAO 
SBnOwatoepf*wandl

ar-am aaiawma a.ai

I SYSTEMS

awaa«*i<a.TK. TtTti

B o b ’s Custom  W oodwork
"lEKEKAL ::!::r,A ::jp ,"

A d d i t i o n . s .  K ^ ‘ I n o d ^ ‘ l i n ^ .  (  a b i n r t . s

miDumv
PLUMBING & SUPPLY

. UCENSEOBONOeO -  COMMnCIAL -  RESiOENTUU. 
r em o d el  b a t h  —  IQTCHOI —  SPAS INSTALLED —  SEPTIC SYSTEMS 

QUALITY SALES AND SERVICE 
EAST 1-20 MOSS LAKE EXIT 267-2566

SUE WARREN
Bookkec(>ing and 

Tax Service

iTei

301 W ILLARD  
267-1264 267-5611

Come Looking 
For G ifts

From Far Away Placof

Inland PoH 213
213 Mam

msiaa**
t tiL  1̂ i Rsi tJ M r 

Weed fL M**$ fypirni'd

* a $ 9 «i Sk ^  ^  (to aa •

$ a i M *1 it 6 6 m Ti a a w «  4 «  $ i

VVK.ST T F X A S  MOST ( O M F ’ l.l J K 
n  K \ n i  HI R F P M H  SH (W ’

Itldy »i I t liidiiNti iiil I’. irk
(>ld I ii.sliion Sc r \ n <’ ( iiiiir .lll•<■«■(l
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